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NilesLibrarypatking 1ot:
plans ; postponed

. New uiistees installed at a reg- years preceding- approval of a ofSkokiebeginaing this summer.
alar May meeting of the Nues coustructiou bid last mouth. The bidinclades costs of electri-
Pub1ic Library District voiced Formerly the site ofo Shell gs cal - work ami other improve-
Concerns over plans for a pro- station, the ores is scheduledto be ments:Abashidis$.2O3,OOO
posed parking lot which has been resurfaced aed Iasdscaped at a A motion to rescind the project

- under board discussion for two -- cost of $259,500 by R. Hoffman Cuetim.ed onPage 50 -

FrOmthe

by Bud Beeser -

, -The village Nilés islak- -
ingoyerO* School on Maine
ssreet:EastMaine School Dis
trict 63 isselling the school
tóNilesfor$1.

In Skokie, an elemeetary
school is going onthe auction
block and Ihn school'district is
likelytoreceiveSeveml hua-
dredIhoasand-dollecS for this
property.

The Niles $j deal moIres
muchgood sense. The money-
strapped ichool district is un-
hardening itself of a school
which COSIS a great deal to

-

maintain even Ihoagh public
schóol studenls arent present-
ly at the school. FarshermOre,
She school district would have
so eemove the asbestos in she
buildieg which is very costly.

The money-rich village of
Niles, whose past fame irs-
dudes sise purchase ofparking -
lots on Milwaukee Avenue, is -

now investing in school build-
-

legs. But what theyre really
doieg io insuring young fami-
lies, who move mb the area,
will have schools in their
neighborhoods, parsicularly if

- studest eneollmeots -inceease
in the 90's and the néxt ceuta-

'nrc village of Nues, like
mucliofSuhtobia, is partof the
"graying of America". Mayor
Blase ettifliOtOS onethird of
She village is now comprised
-of ieuiOr citizens. Most Of the
seniors live on fixed incomes.
And they are the group whichturni50 - -

Nues ParkjJireëtör-
Hughes resigns

-- byNancy
- TheSecrelary/Directoe of the -
Nues Park District Williamif.
Hughes sobmittedhiseesignatiOn
so the Pack -Board at the regular -

- May i 6 meetitig. Rumors ofa rift
-- betwetin 1-laghes and certain

-

hond membeis have beencircu-
sting for several nonths but

some employees attending the

Oakton
approves three- -

yéarcontract -

by Maureen F. Denny
At she Oakton Community

College Board of Trasloes meet-
ing On May 16, the Board ratified
a threeyear contract wish the
0CC Faculty - Associalion/
Illinois Education Association.
The new contract lakes effect
Aug. 15 and willexpire in 1992.

The presenlcontract is due to
eupire Aug. 15, and the signing o
the new contract is well before
that deadline, avoiding many
prohlems that occurred three

Coutinued su Page 39

BUGLE -SEEKS
HIGH SCHOOL TYPIST

The BuuI. i, neuhinu u hiub
mhonl typist Im .ppreeier.toty
3 days a weak after sehoet and
altornata Saturdays Must be

ueeltent stadant. Suphernare
er Junier preferred.

CsII:966-3900

SENIOR -

-tSEASONS
{GÜÎDE - -

-,
:

Pages 238

Keraminas
meeting appeared tobe upset by
bis abrupt departure, effective
Janr2. -

- All hoard members were
present atthe three hour meeting,
which was punctuated by -two
separote closed-door executive
sessiOns, the first 10 minute curt-

Costinuedee Page tit -

-Polucearrest robber -

who threatened child
A 27year-otd Evasstois man

robbed a shoppèr ---Nuns Salur-
day evening -afttir threatening te
harm her duùghler with a long
metal stick. The Des Plaines
mother hadjust exited the Jewel
at8730W.DempsterSt.,with her
young daughter seated in the gro-

Nues-officiais s orn into office

Newly elected Village of Nites officials raise
their right hands to accept the oath of office from
thu Presiding Judge of the 3rd District Circuit
Court,James A.Geocarit, left. -

Promising to support the constitution and Saws
of the State of Itlinoir und the ordinoners of the

- Village of Niles during their elected four-year

- cerycart. - --

As She placed her purse inside
her car behind the driver's seat,
shrsaw u man exil his near by car
and movenear her cart. When she
looked up, he-was hotdieg either
ucrowbar or lire iron in.a threat-
-

Continued on Page It

Chicago hikes water
price by 16 percent

1ater rates-
expeffl ed..
to rise

-
:- ByNaièyKer'minas - -

Mosl areti subnrbs will.biin- ---ibràf-Finâtice,--Gary- Karshna,
creasing their water -ratos by at conservatively estimates Niles -
leastt6percent,followingasimi- will pass on whatever-increase it
tarhike byChicagri and Evmstoe -receives to the consumer. Karsh-

- whoprònideLakeMichigan-wa- - na has been gathering dato for -
ter to the northern metropolitan Blase. The finance head declined
area. to speculate on when the rate hike

Most suburbs haven't levied would go into effect or what the
additiotiat water asseSnmentu, to - additional amount might he.
cover the additional coito. Mayor "We're at tise information-
Nicholas Blase in pondrri9g-lhe gathrringstagenow," hesaid.
amountolNiles rate hike. Diree- - Contlutied us Page 50 - -

term are: Mayor Nicholas B. Blase, Trustee Peter
A. Pesole, TruDee Abe Selmon, and Village Cterk
Frank C. Wagner, Jr.,seated. The official swear-
ing-in ceremony recently took placent a regular
Villugr of Niles Board meeting. Village Trustee
Louella Preston also ru-elected, is absent from She
picture. -
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by Sheiiya Hackett
Two Skokie art conservators

are digging for ar works in the
soaked and scorched debris of an
Apri! fire in Chicagos River
North district.

Photo by Mike Spina
Jackie Corrado and Kathy Pavçentr clean documents at the Sky-

kir art restoration firm that is currently repairiog art damaged in
Chicago's RiverNorth April fire.

Tise fire burned numerose stabilizing, titeo dehydrating
originat art works as it ravaged titeos with a process catted subli-
the btock square bnildiag bons- oration.
iog a group of art dealerships The men began two weeks of-
known as Gallery Place at Or- ter the fire, when Chicago inspec-

o

O

EVERYTHING FOR
D

THE KITCHEN,
Po DER ROOM,

BATH OR SHOWER
ALL KITCHEN SINKS, TOILETS,

AND LAVATORIES
KOHLER LIST LESS 25%

ALL WHIRLPOOL TUBS AND
ALL BRASS GOODS

KOHLER LIST LESS 20%

visa

Community.
Focus

Skokie firm restores damaged art
from River North District fire

leans, Superior, Sedgwick and
Huron streets. Thn diggers are
Patrick King and Bob Weinberg,
partners in Skokie's Midwest
Freeee-Dry, Ltd., firm tIsai re-
daims water damaged pieces by

THE BOLD LOOK
OF KOHLER

l..., ,,

H
I tu , -

-//)/

(

. 342-7600
2293 MILWAUKEE AVENUE. CHICAGO, IL

AMPLE FREE PARKING

peRillA

neoivirJwo

tors relinquished the site. They
were locky when uome of thefirst
pieces they useardied were en-
cased io archival boxes or metal
file drawers, but still wet and
fragile. They even slumbled
across a framed print still hang-
ing. slightly askew, ou a crum-.
bliog wall.

The pieces were quickly scotto
their plant at 7326 N. Central
Park and placed in a vacuum
chamber xiv feet in diameter.
Paintings are placed on plywood
shelves : and inter-leafed with
Greece paper to preved migra-
tino ofcolors, The material ix fra-
aen, then dehydrated by a method
called soblimation. Sublimation
retains stir ntaterial's nrigisat
shape and form because the con-
Otined waler is extracted from the
ice crystals and changed to a gas-
cous State withoul having so pass

King and Weinberg are daily searchin,c not
oatly for art works, hut for lost records anddocu-
menfe that will help devastated art dealers as-
50,1,5 tlteir losses.

thirnogh Ihr liquid phase. The
time involved depends opon Ihr
degree nf waler saturalion of Ihn
material. One lime, a set of flood
damaged blueprints required sis
weeks foe soblimation.

King and Weinberg are dall y
searclsing , nos only for art works,
bat for lost records and doco.
meats that will help devastated

Tite material is fe-ozen,
tltms deltydrateä ly a
suet/sod cal/ecl suhitma-
thon. Sublimation re-
¿((lits tise material s
qrigusal shape and
tOl1tt.

art dealers assess their losses.
Fortunalely, recent weather has
been cool and the bane of conser-
valors, mold and mildew, has not
appeared. Afler the sabtimation
process, materials can be cleaned
and of scorch and soot untess
slams are too pronounced, and
Ihen they will be sens to painting
conservators for further treat-
meut. Midwest deals primarily
with papergoods; ifoil paintings
are found, they wilt be-dried un-
der conditions appropriate Io the
media, then sens to a painting
conservalor.
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Phnio by Mike Spina

Mary Morao, owner of Skokie's Midwest Prosee-Dey Lsd. net
restoration firm, examines adamagedpainling.

They discourage small items. worked on historical manu-
nveu if you do prize AnnI Susie's scripts, volumes dating from the
original waler calar that wax 16th Century and captains' 1051

from senken ships, bot more of-
len on wet, flood or fire damaged
materials from businesses or li-
brades. They also handle waler
damaged oriental rugs, tapestries,
quills, composer programs and
photo albuma. The reclamatiou of
photos depends ou how wet Ihn
emulsion layer has become.

stained the time the water pipo
broke. The cosi in prohibitive for
a single item, unless il's realty

.

Photo by Mike Spina
Roth Bninum operates the vacoum chamber that freezes and de-

hydrates damaged art.

valsobte. However, they will sta- Not ones to let Ihn vacoom
bilize the item lo give lIne owner chamber rest, they've enpauded
time to assess Ihe value of the itscapabiiisinsbyusiogitlofuffli

Site saidMidwest has worked on historical man-
uscripts, vplumes dgitingfrom the ]6th Century
and captains' logs trom yunken shsps, but more
often on wet, flood or fsre damaged matertals
Jrons bussnesses or libraries.

piece and decide whether it's
worth further work.

Seeing the need to conserve
waler damaged goods, u group of
professionals with bacbgrounds
in Ihn arIa began MidwestFreeee-
Dry in 1985, said Mary Moran,
spokesperson and partner in the
firm. She said Midwesl han

.

gote insect-infested artifacls of
wood and tealber and recently

they treoled books from the Chi-
cago Public Library. Moran
p0:015 oat that Midwes tin"...a
service business, deoliog milk
people al their low point. If yoo
Con help in even a sosall way, it's
otee.

Nues debates open
meetings policy

Nites Village Board commit-
lee meetings, traditinally cloned,
may be opened to public tcrulioy.
Village trIssIez, Abe Selman, said
recendy, "I would imagine that
the issue would go before the
Board." He indicated the issue
had not come up before, "Bat
now I Ihink Ihere will be some
discussion al nur board meeting."

Snlman nnled there aro al least
lhreo Village Board COmmitlees:
streets and alleys, 9 11 and fi-
nance. Selman chairs the finance

group and said that he and fetlow
cOtnositlee members, Ituslee BarI
Murphy and Finance Diroclor
Gory Karshno meet when necen-
soiT, usually to research issuen
for evenlual airing before the Vil-
tage Board. He said no 9 1 1 mees-
iugs hove been held.

The Slreels ansI Alleyn corn-
milIce, connisting of Iruntees Pe-
ter Penale and Angelo Marches-
chi, meets noce or twice a ynar.
Trullen Mocchesehi questioned

Cuntinuedon Puge 30

4i tjriL1ug
A n Indepi'ondeons Corn m unity Neoespipiur Established in 1957

8746 . Shermer Road, Nues. 1IIinoo 60648 966-3900-1-4

Nilespolice study
school drug education

TheNies police department is
doing,ita homnwurk in order to
bring a drug ndncation program
to villuge schools. Accurding tu
Sgt. John Katunolim of the Nues
Police, three sergeants with ex-
tnnsivn cummunity relations and
drug investigative backgruunds
will he wurking with edoeulors
undparents from each of 13 Nibs
tchools to deuign u drug proven-
lion nwaleneSSculTiculutsu, cnstn-
miamI to the needs of yonngutnrs
depending ou their grade level,
utreet-uophislicatien and the situ-
ntioa atthe uchuol.

Nibs Police Sergeants Denniu
McEnernny, Dean SB'eeleci and

by Nancyleraminan
John Prykudale bave begun con-
tooting private, pubbic and paro-
chiai elementary and high
schuols in order lo plan the pro-
gram, sebeduledno begin this fall.
In addition, the three sergeants
bave attended drug education
seminars at Eastern Illinois Uni-
veroity and will be receiving ad-
diliunal training this summer in
SL Louis. "They'll be getling all
thespecialieed training they can,"
Kalsoolias said. "We've begun
contacliug theuchnotu and they'en
all open to us."

Police Chief Raymond Gie-
vannelli wanted to provide area

Cnallnned nfl Page 39

MGPark budget
up five percent

-
Recently uppr040d figuren io

the Morton Grove Park Board
budget reveal a slight inereuae
over tant year'u eapenditarea.
The lOBS-90 budget bula uddi-
flouaI expenditures nf $140,000,
neurlyu five percent ciar over the
previenu year.

The Park Diutriet'u Financial
Administrator, Kenneth Swan,
said disbursements are expected
to be $2.9 million titia year an np-
posed te the $2.9 milliun in the
lineal year 1989.05. The Board ex-
pecta tu receive $3 mUlino in
revenuen derived from property
luxen, rental feeo und recreation.

A seven-year contract with the
Coca-Cula Bollling Company of
Cb:cogo, upproved by Teamnt6ru
Union I.ocal 744 recenlly, has
drawn faint pectIn from the Lo-
caIn President, Roy Chamber-
lain. The Teamslern voted 310-
117 in favor of the setllement,
which effecls workers alptantu in
Miles and Alsip.

Chamberlain slated hil eesnr-
votions saying "The company put
00 allractivn pay package togeth-
er, balifyou lookaleverything as
a tolalpockoge, I don't think there
was apay increase,"

The conlract will raise wages
buteutbenefitu fermost wotteers.
Most of the average trucknr'y
wage detivm from the commis-
sion paid forcusel of sulla dcliv-

program fees,
Since taxes make up 51 percent

of the Park District's revenues,
the questiun io asked if the pro-
pertT tun levey would be rained.
Swan oaid the assesoed valuation
nf district real enlate in the key,
and tite 198845 valuen won't be
available fur about a month,

Swan noted that the increase in
the budget in slight. He said the
additien uf twu staff punitions ac-
countS fur about $33,100 nf the in-
creano, the amount equalling the
combined salarien uf a
maintenance position asid a

Continuedon Page SS

Nues Library
trustees installed

Three newly-elected trusleeu Out-going president Terri Car-
were installed at tite May Meet- men riled the many improve-
ing of the Niles Public Library meuls made by the libraty since
District and stew hoard officers she became a trasloe six years
elected, ago.

Ted Pezybylo, Carol Levey Other elected officers ate vice
- and incumbent Irene Coslello presidenl, Charlene Wagner; sec-

were inslalled. Cosleblu formerly retary, Wailer Chmielowski and
served løyears onthe board, trealurer,RoberlQuattrucchi.

Both Costello arId 12-year la olbermeasures, board mcm-
hoard Irustee Margamt Rajski hers agreed to begin a search for
were nominated for the position an attorney knuwleulgeable in li-
of peelident with Rajoki elected hrary law after seeking renom-
by ayote of4-3. Cuatinued eu Page 39

Nues Coca-Cola
workers approve contract

cred, This will rise from 301040
ceuls and will reach 42.5 cents in
1996. Base pay will drop from
$166 lo $100 a week, By 1996,
salaries for preduclion workers

Continued ouPage 35

BUGLE
SEEKS

NEWSBOYS
The Bugia is seeking
delivery newseerriers uf all
ages to deliver newspapers
en Tharsdays.

For An Opportunity
To Earn Extra $0$

Call
966-3900

Parents, schools act to head off drunk driving

Schools offer after-prom
option to drinking

by Nancy Keraminas

MG student
expelled on
drug charges

A 16-year-old Murtun Grove
boy wan arrested April21 at Nilea
West high school, and charged
with peonenainn uf a controlled
substance. Skukie Police unspent
the substance in LSD, hut exact
laboratory determinatinn ban nut
yet been made.

The hoy, u sophomore ut the
school, wan expelled for a year
for pousesnion of drugs en schuot
groando. School admitsistrutorn
and District 215 huard memhero

Continnesb onPage 39

Park Ridge
builder unearths
mass grave

It was like a Halloween night-
mure in the middle of May when
workers for a Park Ridge builder
unearthed hundreds uf human
bones from a mass grave at a con-
sItuction silo on Chicago's far
northwestaide,

Ponlarelli Builders and Real-
tors, 747 Devon Ave., Park
Ridge, bas made the eerie discov-
cry that freie work situ, in an area
nOethwesl of Irving Park Road
and Narragansett Avenue, near

Ceetineedun Page 35
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Demonstrators protest
Avon's animal tests

Members ofthe Awareness ofWildlife old An-
irnal Rights through Education (AWARE.) or-
ganization demonstrate outside of Avon's manu-

A Mortun Grove woman in-
jared in a January car accident
in Park Ridge in emphatic about
the DUZ cuse diamiauat on a
technicality and now declared tu
bave no grounds for appeal. "Ito
been very difficult'' aaid
Elizabeth Konar,88, boas-t pa-
tient who was injared while in a
car driven by ber husband
Albert, 78, Mrs. Kunar in utilI
under a doctor's care fur injuriea
received in the accident.

The Kunnr ear was ntruek at
7616 Oaktun St. when a car driven
by a Den Plaines woman crooned

'vn10v-v

MEMBER
NeHh.rn huent.
Nnw.p.p.r
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Maine West principal Eldnn lease the fatua by drinking aleo-
Burke recently reminded his sIn- holic beverages when they toast
dents about the fourindianateens the endoftheichigh uchool days.
who were the guesls of honor at Acknowledging she time of
their own wake rather than at bittersweet goodbyes, Maine
their graduation ceremonies Sooth principal Tom Carhar says
while West parents are tirgonie- the patento at his school have or-
ing a entine for prom night. ganiand their second annual post-
MaineSouthparenlu arneolisting prom alternative lo going iolo
sponsors for an all nightparty for downtown Chicago and reveling
seniors at an Arlington Heights at botuto and nighlciubs. Celebra-
nighlclub.NilesWesspsrcnls and don '59, as tho nvesl is called,
seniors are signing alcohol and witltdckoffat 12:30 am. on May
deng.free pledges and focally and 20 when any Maine South senior,
parents al Maine East am hoping even those not atlending the prom
their lack will cars'] for another at the O'Hare Morriolt, can poll a
year. This is Ihe time of year rest-of-the-nighler at Dilka's
when the rites of sping yield lo Trackside in Arlington Heights.
Ike rites of passage mb adult- Dilkals is donating a disc jeckey
hood for senior prom go-ers, and thu parents have enlisted
some of whom may allempl lo Continued nu Page 35

State won't appeal
dismissed DUl case

the cdnterlane into the eastbound
carb lane, otruck a Buick driven
by a Nileu renident, then uwerved
ts the rigbt and bit the Konar
vehicle, head on. Park Ridge
Police charged the Des Plaines
driver with two cuanto nf driving
ander the influence and tranapor-
fing open liquor, among other
charges.

Joseph Kazmierski of the
State's Attorney's office naid, in
essence, that after review, ander
current otate law, there were no
groando fur appeal ufthe decision

Cuntinuedon Page 39

Photo by JebtGazinski
factoring plant on GolfRoud in Morton Grove nu
Saturday, May 6. The protestorn claim Avon uses
animals in painful product lesls.
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Shampoo &s.tzse
Hei,cn 3.00
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.TENMINUTE OPEN
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Area News
Sheriff recognizes
youth volunteers

Sheriffjames E. OGrody will may be direct services, fundraio.
be awarding the Youth Service ing activities, planning or support
Medal of Honor to youth who activilies; may be performed In-
have volunteered lime to their ctependendy undex a servIce su-
communities. Votunteers do pervtsor or with one or more or-
make a difference in individual ganizasions, school projects, or
lives as well as Comlnunities. religious groups, and must be for
Many of these conlributions of she benefit of the commumty
time and tatanE aie given by (servsces Io family or fnendsor
COflCerefldandCOmnrittedyouth. expa-cusriculur school aduvitses

To recognize these efforts. without a spertfic communoy
Sheriff OGrady will sponsor the service component are not eligi-
Forth Mmsaj Sheriffs Youth bic).
Service Medal of Honor. This There is u aon-consspesitive
award is given to Cook County program. The first 300 applicants
residents of ages 20 and under whocomplete the application and
who have provided meaningful mort the requirements may earn
volanteerservjceto theircommu. the Sheriffs Youth Service Mol-
city. A minimum of 100 hours of alofHonor.
votantury (eon-paid) community Applications may be obtained
serviceissequiredtoquljf. by contacting the Cook CountyEligible Community Service Sheriffs Youth Services Depth-bours:must be earned between ment, 1401 S. Maybtook Drive,Aug. 1, 1988 andiuly3l-1989; 60153,865-2900.

Food drive
stocks local pantries

Non-perishable food Items and,
re gift certificates will

be coUected from Saturday, Mar
, thrugh FridayS May , to

help stock The Self Help and
Maine Toweship food pantries.

Boxed and canned food can be
dropped off at the Des Platees
Mali, Lee and Pearson Sfreetn,
from 11 am. to 4 p.m. Saturday
and Sunday, May 20 and May 21.

Food and grocery store cer.
tiflcates also can be brought to
any District 62 school during
school hours Monday through
Friday, May Z2 tbeough May .

Bath pantries provide feud to
area residents In -criais situa-
tians. The Maine Township pan-
Isy Is located In the Maine

Tuwnabip Town Hati, 1700
BallardRd., Park Ridge. Por In-
formation call7-sio. m Self
Help Peed Pantry Ia-located In
former Went School, 1040
Thacker, Des Plaines. For Infos-
matson, cali 827-0704.

The fond drive la sponsored by
the City of Den Plaines, Maine.
Township, Schont District 62, and
the Minority Economic Resource
Corporation.

GlenviewNavai-
Air hosts open
house

Glenview Hayal Air Station
will bosE a -joint service open
hOUSe again this year. The free
event, open to the public, will run
from 9 am. to 5 p.m. on Saturday
andSundayMuy2oand2l

There will be atore thun 40 air-
craft on display Including the P-
l4Tonscat EA-6B Prowler and a
ww it vintage P-51 Mustang. 2
Also featured will be acrobatic
performances and Coast Guard
searcb and maclie exesoism.
Bands, drill teams, martial arts
clubs and gymnasts will perform
througbouttheopen house.

GRAND
OPENING

MAY25TR

EUROPEAN
PASTRY SHOP

Best of European Style Sweets

*:INCLUDING
. TÓRTES
FANCY PASTRIES
COFFEE CAKES
CHEESE CAKES

VARIETY OF BREADS
& OTHER BAKED GOODS

EUROPEAN PASTRY SHOP
590 Potter Road

Des Plaines, Illinois
803-1115

Utility reads
meters by
phone

Consumers Illinois Water Co.
begun deploying u new lllmois
Bellservice Io readmeters by tel-
ephone.

Using Ameritech Automatic
Meter Reading service, a utility
can coud a customer's gas, water
or electric meter via a telephone
line, eliminating the need to osti-
mate bills or enter customer's
premises.

"Por years, gaining accost to a
customer's metorhas been a head-
acbe for utility companies and
castomeru alike,' said Mike
Potch, an Illinois Bell product
manager. "The problem is in-
creasing as muIr people work
away from their hostos during
theday, Posch aided.

"Automatic Meter Reading
lets utilities suad customer's me-
lera with greater speed and accu-
racy simply by using a phone:
line," said Poach. "Utilitim no
longer will have to issue bills
basedon estimates when they are
anuble to gain access to custom-
er's houses.'

With Automatic Meter Read-
ing service, u utility customer's
materia connected to the custom-
or'Etelephosle line through aspe-
cialreuding UniLWhen the phone
is nosbeing used--genersilyin the
middle of the night--the utility
can dial the reading unit and read
the meter without ringing the tel-
pilone.

TIle information dIca is daliv
cred to the utility's computerized
data collection center, also over
telephone lines. The entire pro-
cesa lakes just seconds to coIn-
p1cm.

Consonares illinois Water Co,,
a Kuakakee company, is IllinOis
Bell's firstcustonierofthe meter-
reading service. Anaccenafijlria1
offre service Involving Northern
Illinois Water Corporation has
beesi underway In cssampajgn
since 1987.

Consumons Illinois Water Co
will use the new service tomai
..5 me!ers. -The numberis expect-
ed toGae to lObby year-cad.
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MARDI GRAS.DINNER DANCE DECORpq0
Decorating foi- the May 19 MardI Gras dinner dance sitj lotse

place an Tharuday, May 18, at 2p.m. Volwteerafor thj projert
ore needed. Anyone Interested please call Karen p51
86741W, ext. 376.'

The Nitos Serdar Center annual dinner dance will taice place
on Friday, May 19, from 5:30-10 p.m. AppeUzer wilt be nerved

5f Mardi Gras Guests tire Invited to dress In costume bat
castumeaorenotrequlred. ThOFSWIII bethErnndCOfatjtehCor
dona Moonlight Knight's Orchestra, from l:IO-lOp.m. The cost
Is $10. The mena Includes fresh vegetable fray, beer roulade,
bread dressIng, rire pilaf, green beans almendjne, carreta and
mint chocolate eclairn. Advance reservations are nereauary:
call 86741W, Ext. 376. .

WOMEN'S CLUB LUNCHEON
Our women's stub pro-meeting luncheon will be held on Mon-

day, May atnoon. Ourmenu will be a turkeyaandwj, sweet
potatoes, ptckle slices, and pound cake. TIckets are $1 and ad-
vaneo registration la necessary,

Our women's club meeting will be held Mondá1r, May at, ut i
p.m. Following the meeting, Louise Gray will provide a
machIne-quiltIng demonstratIon. The presentatian rem laut ap-
proximately 1½ honra with time allowed fer questions,

MONThLY MAILING PROJECT
Our monthly malllngproject miStake place on Tuesday, May

22, at 12:30 p.m. Volunteers are always needed.

ANDREBThW I

The Wednesday, May 24 trIp will take place from 10 am. toll
p.m. Our destInation Is Andre's Steakhoune In Richmond far

Ourmenu
willinclnde family style chicken and beef. Ontiur lay home we
will stop at Andernona, hume of famana homemade ChOcolates.
Tickeio are 22. At this poInt, all Cohete have he4n notti.

CAREGIVEI lf'uittsno,t soiusA six-week caregtver Information series will be offered onTueudays st 7p.m. wtochut&t April 18. Each class will coveran aspect of eareg The May 23 claus will be coveredbyJanet Dutton, J.D., from the Cook Cowuly Legai AssistanceFoundation, She will foco on such consideratiom as public aidand uponaj lmpoveriuhm,- The coat la $2 per class. Pce-roglutratlen tu ilOdeuuary: 967-6104, Ext, 376,

UOPING WITh ARTHEUBS AT hOME LECTURE
A lecture on Coping with arthritis In the borne will bepresented by Delayne Rlttinuuller, RN. and PamKaehler, oto

bOii200qsipineltt coinPanyonmuraday, May82,atl puL Thereis nu Charge, but reservations are requested, c&1667-OlOO, Ext376.

y
MEN'S CLUB TS SPONSOR 18-HOLE GOLF TOURNAMENT

The Nifes Senior Center Men'a Club la sponsoring an l84solegolf tournament at Glenvtew Naval Air Station On Friday, May26. Advance registration Is required nd can be made until
Wednesday, May 17. TIcketo are $25 and Include registrationfees, greene fees, cart and prizes. Transportation and luncheonnut included, Call 9674100, Ext. 376 for reservations, This tour-nament lu open to Nies Sentar Conter reglatrantu only. Tee offtimea wtlA be poot1 at the senIor center on Monday, May

DAY CL43gijp -
The Nifes Sentar Center will he cloned on Monday, May 29 forMemorial Day obeervauce, The Chuter will reopen on ThesdayMay 30.

EYE LEf,grjp AND SCREENINGAn eye lecture and screening will take place on Wednesday,May31, at 1 p.m. Dr, lohn Bello will show nUdes and lecture forz-20 rnJnut on common eye concerns nOch na cataraeta,glaucoma, mac.J degeneraUon; dry eyes and contesttransplants There tu no coat, but advance reservations areItecOSUi7: Ml-4104, Ext. 370, -

Su Is !LV8 CLUB
On Sunday, May 7, the SLY 55 PIes Club not only celebratedtheir 12th Anntvernary, bot the birthday of John Rugowuki,Elizabeth SoUlager, and John Blasurci along with the Anniver5857 Of Dolores and Jerry Mustek,The party started with champaign fountain, Horn d'sovros

. followed by a delicioss dinner which was opened by a prayerfrom our deacon, Albert Konor,
In attendance was ElaIne Return, Hiles Park DistrICt Presi-dent. The grasp thanks all who parttcipatej sud the many per-sous who made the centerpieces aadthuue who donatetithe doorprizes,
Ann Romeo was electedvice preuident to finiuh outthe term ofThomas Buller, manita went onrtoRooe SthwIthUaberg forbecdonation of a crocheted doll, which was won by our treasurer

. Florence Morgan, -

The group sends sympathy and candolenom te Ida Paoletojand family on the Inns of ber husband, Frank, Tise club was alsosaddened with the passIng of Florence Leneloni's husband andf000der of theM Plus Club, Peter Lenrioni on April 2. TIse clubwas Isla pride and joy and be served the cmb with great dedica-tian sod love for toasty years.

,; e; ,,. '' 00,1909 -

SALE ENDS WED MAY 24th
LEAN SPICED ' HILLSHJRE

ç; - CORNED REEF : : SKINLESS SHANKLESS- - --------- HAMBRISKET
u s D A CHOICE WF

BONELESS

s , LB.

MINELLIS
HOMEMADE FRESH
ITALIAN ROTOR $
SAUSAGE,

E&J

LEAN
ISIRLOIN
PATrIES

LIQUORS
ri COORS --í\ REGorLIGHT :::i

: MILLER :

STROHS
BUDWIESER

-- BEER

178 Liter

. 10.99
'i Less Mfg. Lese Mfg.

Refund 3.00 Refund 1.00

79
REG. COKE
DIET COKE
SPRITE

;

2412oz.cANn
. CLOnED CASES

$599

1A 120Z.
.0 ¿* CANS -

MICHELOB iI $
BEER120Z.- 24CANn -

.'7 WOLFSCHMIDT

T
- VODKA

$ Q 99
---- 1.75 Liter

$ 99
BRANDY 750 ML

GALLO WHITE $ 99
ZINFANDEL. . . . 750 ML

CARLO ROSSI $ 49VV INE-----------4 Liter
. OLD FITZGERALD BARTLES & JAYMES

. -

PRIME WINE .:

BOURBON COOLER

¿j4 PC.
12 OZ.

Botrkon 299

STRIP LOIN

LB - 15LB.,

. U.S.D.A. CHOICE WHOLE
. TOP 121B.
1.'BUTr AVG.

'tB:-' HOMEMADE FRESH $ 9I BRATWURST LB.

LEAN GROUND 89
CHUCK r i -:B:

PRODUCt

LB. WHOLE
I LEAN TASTY °c:
' NOTSALTY

SWIFTS PREMIUM $ 69
HARD SALAMI... 1/2 LB.

VIENNA s 89
CORNEDBEEF 1/2L5,

COUNTY LINE $ 89BABY SWISS i LB.

SWEET
CALIFORNIA
PEACHES

79

FRESH

ASPARAGUS

89t.
NEW YELLOW
ONIONS

3 LB.
BAG

69
MAlTS

CHOCOLATE
CHIP

COOKIES

$tI9
BUTCHER BOY

PURE

CORN OIL

s
I GAL

PINNACLE
FINE , '-
GRANULATED

SUGAR S:r SIB.

PUFFS
FACIAL
TISSUE 250 CT.

GALA
PAPER

TOWELS 69ROLL

HILLS BROS.
.."--- COFFEE

$429
20 OZ. CAN

INSTANT COFFEE
sREGULAR

12 OZ.

PRINCE
MOSTACC IO LI

-

HJLLSHIRE FARM
NATURES GRAIN CORN DOGS
ENGLISH 59MUFFINS 120Z. I 69

16 OZ.

-w - -
-

IMPORTED ITALIAN
npEcIAL-rv FOODS

-INELLI

GROCERY

W eresorve the right to limit quant,tiee and correct pnlnninoerro,s.

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.

R OS
HILES
PHONE: MON. thrU FRI. 9 AM. to 7 P.M.

I 965-1315 SAT.9to6P.M..SUN,91o2p,M.

FRESH FLORIDA
SWEET CORN

4P1

16 OZ.
BOX
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Margaret Middleton
Des Plaines resident, Margaret

Middleton, Medical Technolo-
gist, Outpatient Laboratory, has
been named Emp'oyee of the
Month at Saint Joseph Hospital
anctHeatth CareCenter, Chicago.

Margaret has been employed
by the hospital for 24 years and
consistently demonstrates the

Rose's
_4 -Iteaoty Salon

loen Wed Thom ONLY

PERMS
$13.95

ANDUP

linctoden Shampoo Stylo
& Casero Ojosa)

7502 N. HARLEM
- 774.3308&- .

--- .-1

BEAUTY SALON AND

HEALTH CLUB UNDER ONE ROOF
3 mo. Health Club Membership

The Newest and Fastest EUROPEAN SUN BEDS
o,,, Sm La,rpoHovsthn Nennt REFLtCTOR U ALsr,psbyPhitpn

EjttnaSpecilfnn lt $Afl 20 $7 nin.
a aaoyshont liorna 0)0115 111 oislts I nl visits

5835 Dempster St. Morton Grove

TRE BUGLE, THURSDAY, MAY tS 1909

öen's es
st. Joseph employee

of the month
mission of Saint Joseph Hospital
by using her professioinai skills
and knowledge of aborototy
medicine when performing her
job.

He commitmentlo providing
qnatity cace combinedwith an es-
cellent rapport with her patienta
makes Margaret a worthy recipi-
entofthis honor.

Bay Colony
ORT meeting

The Bay Colony Chapter of
Wonoens American ORT will
noeetTuesdoy, May23 at Village
Town Halt, 700 Ballard Road,
ParkRidge, ot7:30p.m.

At the conctovion ofthe meet-
ing, Rabbi Jay S. Lapidas of
Maine Township Jewish Congre.
gation, Shaare Emet, will speak
00 tntermarriage and Conner.
sion io Jewish History, a most
controversial ssbject, and is sure
sobeofintepevtto all. June Kram.
er, President of Bay Cttlony
Chapter, welcomes all guests to
attend. Refreshments witt be
served.

Women's American ORT is
proud ta state that every httor nf
every day, somewhere in ibis
world, so ORT student is earning
a skill. And Women's American
ORT insures that this learning
never stops. As a member of
WA. ORT, yoa personatly help
Our young peopte .. over t 00,000
this yearatooe.. to be somebody.

R3xue '/
tot NEWtOn CONCEfl IN 51Fr 10EU5

finO qnIity porto onooro,rut
hsrd,nhd Pspin-mohst000ocot

noIj.onobl.nlnriml.t nUnstttsfld
pTMn a n n.n5.o g Crd

7907 GOLF RD.
IHtOHLAND SQUARE)

MORTON GROVE
(312) 470-0091

Hon.: MS 10 00.1 CM SUN. lt-O

SOMETHING NEW
HAS BEEN ADDED!*

I;.i]j

ftFi

967-0420
967-0421

Women's Club fashion
"On the Avenue" -

The stately backdrop of the
Four Seasons Hotel's Grand Boll-
room frames thecommittee of the
"On the Avenue" Spring Fashion
show at Saints Peter and Fan's
Woman's Club.
. Pictured from teft are Helen
Furias, reservations; Pauline Ni-
archas, patrans; Teddi Gatanis,
reservations; Joanne Chamis, eaf-
fie; Vicky Nestor, publicity;
Cindy Veanas, fashion show

.

Girl Scouts honör
'women achievers

Pine area women witt be boo-
need by the tllinois Prairie Girl
Scout Council at the organiza-
tians annual Silver Trefuit event.
The May 25 cecktsit party begins
at 4:30 p.m. at GiNa's Trackside,
in Arlington Heights. Proceeds
from the benefit snppoet the
C000cil'sprogramn forgirls.

The achievement awards mc-
ogoize women who have attained
distinction in their chosen ca-
recru, with the doct purpose of
highlighting outstanding rote
models forynaogOiel Scoots.

"The honorees were selected
from nominations which came in
from att over the northwest sob-
orbs tnd Lake County," said Gin-
ny McMinn ofPalatine, chairman
of the event. "We have seca a
steady increase in the number nf
women onnsinated since we ini-

Soroptomist Interoatinost of
Des Plaines, a service organiza-
tino for professional women in
the Northwest suburbs, will hold
theo annual fundraisiog event
starting at t 1:30 am., Satnrday,
May 20, atDitka's Teackside Rés-
courant, Arlington Park.

The event, entiiled "Betting on
Spring," witt begin with a cock-

chairwoman; Peesbytera Mary
Scontas, hnspitality;PatSiuntres,
PresidentoftionWoman's Cab of
Saints Peter and Paul Philopta.
chus Society; Oigi Pnteracki, de-
cnr; Betty Brown, patrons; Andra
O'Neill, decor and Karen Vasito-
gambros, invitations.

Cnntmittee members now pic-
lured are Maris Lsmpros, Adni-
sory; Etttily Konlugeorge, and
Patty Garnish, finance; Demeo-a

timed lIte awardu in 1979, as mure
women assume leadership pasi-
tians."

The five women are: Mary T.
Dnherty, Vice President furNurs-
ing, Atexino Brothers Medical
Center; Bnnnieflensy, Vice Pees-
ideut of Student Affairs, Harper
College, Victnria Mactin, Asso-
ciatO Judge of the 19th Jodicial
Circuit of Illinois; Kathleen 0g-
nibene, Manager of Management
Advisory Services, Dennis Nel-
son und Company, Ltd.; and Rev,
Christine Anderson Sliger, Asso-
ciato Pastor, Oar Savior's Lnther-
an Church, Arlinglun Heights.

Tickets tu "The Winner's Cir-
ele" are $25. Those inlereuted in
attending may cull Beverly Cody
at the Illinnis Prairie office, 64g-
0500.

Ditka's Trackside hosts
Soroptomist fundraiser

tad hoar and buffet luncheon ful-
Inwed by a fall day al the races, u
o-lent auction and prize drawings.

Proceeds uf the day will sap-
port Inca) nnn-prnfit service or-
gantzatians and the establish-
mentofscholaryhip awards,

For mure infarmation, contact
Shirley Hnven at 299-9300 or
699-6377,

Lamaze classes
offe red

In August, Holy Family Hnspi. TItis series is most appropriuletal will offer a series of Loreto-e fur mntheps whu will deliver inclasses to be ltetd at the Sunday Septenther nr Ocluber. Class feeevenings, Ang. 6, 13, 21 and 27, is $83, Tn register, call 297-1IM,frnm6la9p.m. o-01.110.

FurIa, invitations; Annette Vra-
nus, patrotis; Coralee Downey
and Christine Pagonet, puclicity;
Angie Sooleles, Marsha Shone,
Diane Karin, Lori Dakis, Evelyn
Adams, Affie 7/ranas, raffle;
Jeannie Manos, reservations;
Carcie Colis, Mae Fanoplas, Sia
Caltas, and Carol Stamm, table
sales; Chris Stävens, June Pana-
plus, Program poblications; and
Roula Karcazes, transportation.

Women's -

business group
meets -

The next meeting of the North
Glen Boniness and Professional
Women's Clnb will be held May
25 at Christy's Restaurato-, 1432
Wankegan Road, Glenview, A
socihl boor beginning at 6 p.m.
will be followed by dinner at 7
p.m. All working women are in-
oiled to attend,

The program will include the
installation of the 1989-90 oPe-
cern.

Reservalions, which most be
mude by May 21, are available by
calling Nancy, 49B-26tS, The
coslfordinneris $12.

BPW is loe oldest und largest
organiealion in the world created
by and for boniness and profes-
nional women, Ils poso-ose is lu
promote increased opportunities,
cecngnilion and professional de-
velnpment for women io all
walks of life. Membership in the
Nartb Glen chapter is open to ali
working women, regardless of
where they live or work.

Skokie Auxiliary
flower sale

The Sknkíe Auniliary of Rush
North Shore Medical Center is
holding is holding its annnai-
flower sale on Friday, May 26, 9
am, lo 4 p.m., at the main en-
trance lo the medical center, 9600
Gross Point rd., Skokie. The sale
iocladet a large assortment nf
flowering plants, flats of annuals,
hanging baskets and patio plant.
ers.

.
Ordeo may be placed by call-

ng 271-5991, 945-3533, or 520-
3473 before May 23. Phone or-
ders should be picked up at the
medical center on May 26. All
proceeds will he Used ta purchase
au o-KG machine for the emer-
gency department,

Women with
high risk

- pregnancies
Recognizing that the woman

who has bren diagnosed as hay-
itg ahigh riskpregnancy han spe-
ctal needt, volontee at Lutheran
Genmal - HospitaJ-Par Ridge
(L.G.H.-POrIU Ridge) have estah-
lished the PermutaI Support Net-
work (P.S.N.) foe women who
plan todeliver atLutheraso Gener-
al.

Mfiliated with the Concerned
Parents Organization (C.P.O.),
P.S.N. o agrnup of approximate-

- ly 35 mothers who themselves
experienced a complicated preg.
nancy The women upe trained to
offer sopport, encouragement,
and practical information to help
others cope. They provide strate-
gies for dealing with hedrest and
ioegterm hospitalizations, lips on
how to handle other children at
home and uornes and numbers of
services such an grocers, beauti-
ciaus audrestauranls thatcometo

- the home.
"Talking to someone who han

been therecan make all the differ-
ence io the world," explained Sa-
san Field, coordinator, P.S.N.
"They truly understand all that-
you are goiug through because
Iheyhavebeen there."

Begnn only Sine months ago,
the program has grown to where
the volnnlrers receive some 25
calls each elooth. "We've
-touched a io of people," added

-

Mrs. Fields who helped found Ihr
network in 1988. "lo fact, now
we're hearing from other hoops-
tuis asking for information about
how they can set np similar
grams." - - -

- Mothers who wish to cot
the network may do so by casang-
the Perivalal Unit at L.G.H.-Park
Ridge at 696-6270 and asktng for
the P.S.N. coordinator. A volun-
teerfrom the network who is rye-
cially as the best possobte
match for medical and socoal hos-
tory, will make cootact within 24
hours.

Seventh
district
presents dinner

Their aannal pasl presidente
dinner was recently held by the
Seventh District, Amerizas
Leginn Auxiiiary.

Peggy De Groot, o past presi-
dent of Skokie Unit 320 and last
yeur's district president, was the
chairman 01 the function.

At this affair each affiliated
Unit presenta o donation to the
past prenident's project of sus-
talking nurses seholaruhips. Cur-
rently $100 in given in the formol
u scholarship to eligible young
peuple choosing this career.

The dinner Wan held at the Mor-
tun House Restaurant in Morton
Gruye.

De Grool kept her derorutions
in the theme of the tall yeur, the
Little Red Schoolhouse, -

Special guent nf lhe district was
Dorothy Ifinsun, the 1588 Depart-
ment (state) of Illinois presiden).

New arrival
Ariel Mae Zoellek

Agis-1, Ariel Mae Zoeuiek, 7 Iba.
1/2 nu,, un Mnrch 24, to Kathleen
M. and David L. Zuellick el B74

Piper Lane #3B, Prospect
Heights. Brother: Ceno age 7
Sisters: Kelly age 1f anti Diana
age & Grandparenta Mr. and
Mrs. KW Grady of Prospect
Hgtu.5 nod Arlene Zoellick nf Dea
Plumeo,

oen's e s

-

More than 102 men and women volunteers
were hosored duriog special service award cere-
monies at Rcsorrcctinn Medical Center. Topping
1hz list of awardecs are Resurrection volunteers
(first row, from left): Loretla Otech (Norwood
Park), with t2,000hoors ofservice; EslherGrandt
(Park Ridge), 23,000 hours; and Stella Kerrigan

; Oakton announces DistinguishedAlumni

- - Resurrection -

special service voluñteers

-

Andrea lili Dybus
Nites resident Andrea Jill Dy-

bus miti be presented with the
Oaklon Commuoity College
t989 Distinguished Alumni
Award atIbe commencement cer-
emoniesosoThursday, May 18.

Dyhas graduated from Oakton
in t981 with an applied science
degree in Hotel Management.
Pnllowiog her graduation, she at-

tended the Univecsily of Wiscon-
sin and earned a bachelor of sci-
ence degree with honors in Hotel
and Restaurant Masagemenl in
1982. The same year she slueled a
purl-lime teaching job al Oaklon.

- She also worked for Ihe Martiale
Corpuraliou where she complet-
ed a management training pro-
gram. During this time, she de-
vetaped u new training program
fnr front office employees which
is nuw b4ing used by many Marri-
Ott bolelseatiou-wide.

In 1984, Dybos resigned from
Marriott to accept a fall-time an-
sislant professorship at Oaktoo.
The rave reviews fram sludents,
faculty and the deans speak far
ser csceiience in teaching. In she
past three years, she has received
two Presidential Ciladuns in ree-
ngnition ofher excellence in pro-
fessinnal achievement.

. Cuneady pursuing a master's
degree in Business Management,
Dybus is a member of the Hotel -
Sales and Marketing Associa-
lion's Illinois chaplee and interna-
linualchapter, thcCnuncìt nf Ho-
let and Restaurant Industry

lli
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Discover exactly the styl., color and size, family
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Educators amsd she Natiouai Res-
lourant Association.
- Dyhas has also served as a can-
salbst for the revision of various
hospitality books and bus co-
presented au educational seminar
series for the Illinois Chaplcr of
Hotel Solds and Marketing Asso-
cialiun. -
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Windows
damaged

A secwity guaM àtOak Mill
shópping.mall found two broken
windows on the alley side of the
mull, shortly after hearing mys-
sérions sounds at 10:45 P.M. on
May8.Oìse4foolby lOfootdoor
pane was shattéred and a 10 by 10
foot window was riddled with bb
shol Replacement costs for the
panes will be close to $1,000.

A Ford Escorl parked in the
8200 block of Oak St. was van
dalized May 9 and a $300 louver
window removed from the rear
window. The rear window, val-
ned at $200 was broken in order
loremove the$225 louver.

Maù injured
in auto crash

A 22-year-old Morton Grove
man was taken toLutheran Gen-
eral Hospital and Oealed for se-
vere injuries May Il when his
westbound car was struck by.a
southbound Volkswagen at the
comer of Dempster Street and
Grand Grand Slreet. The 1984
Poaliac, driven by the injured
driver, then veered lolo a parked
automobile. According tu police
reports, the VW driver said she
did not see the Poutiac before the
collision.

Mr Guysss
Paid For

JE WE LR Vs
GOLD/SILVER
ANTIQUE
COSTUME
We buy er sell entire

estates or hoasehnlds.
CALL:

622-7335 681-0505
Eves.IWeekends

377-7513

t989

olîce e s
Windows vandalized

BB type projectiles uhatterd
windnwu un the driver'n aide of
pnsaenger cars the weekend nf
May 13-14. One, a blue '85 Nisaan,
was parked in the 7000 block of
Palma Lane, the ather, a silver
'82Fnrd, was in frontofahame in
the 9MO bluckofMnrion St. There
wan, na attempt to enter the
vehicles and loon is estimated at
$100 each.

A4thyearwld home aitterin the
9480 block of Nauhvllle Ave.
discovered her '85 Honda with the
driver's daor window Shattered
by an untmown projectile May tO.

While an Evanuton woman tait-
ned in a health club in the 6880
blank of Demputer St. the morn-
ing nf May 12, a thief took her
densa valued at $160, her purse
valued at $20, a checkbook, asid a
zip bag containing assorted
jewelry valued at mure than
$4400 from ber unlocked lurker.
The 26-year-old woman said she
bad tanned aboutM minuten then -

DUla
Niles police areesled several

citizens and charged them with
alcohol related offenses last
week. A 23-year-old Sauganash
man was slopped in the 7300
block of Milwaukee Ave. afler
the patrol officer saw his car
crossing the double yellow lise
aronud 3: 15 um. May 12. He was
arrested afler he failed three phys-
ical agility tesla ondlaken bock lo
thepolice station for a breath lest.
Officers cautioned him several
times not to eat, drink or smoke
while awaiting administration of
the test butthn man bolted for the
drinking fountain, apparently at-
tempting to. nullify any future
breath test. He was charged with
refusing to take a breath test, be-
cause ofhis actions to void a lest.
Hewill have aJane 8 coaetdate.

Earlier that saine morning at
l20, Nues officers patrolling in
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- Theft

A rock or other projectilE
amauhod the front window of an
electrical contracting business in
the 6300 block uf Lincuin Ave. the
night uf May 9. The estimated
loss wan $300.

The night of May 13, a resident
in the mutet in the 9300 block of
Watikegan Road heard voices
and clicking sounds. Motel per-
nuaneltater discovoreda BBIYPC
projectile lIad. nhatterd an il-
tnrninateot-esit sign, an exit door
window and a haU light. The
estimated loss was $40. -

returned to discover her loso.
At the same health club the

night nfMay 11, a 52-year-old Lin-
cuinwuod man found his lucher,
secured with a combination luck,
had been entered and his wallet
rémuved. The wallet contained
driver's license and credit carda,
$388 in cash and an tmltnown
numer of $20 bills. -

rrests
the 8300 block ofMaynard koad
wereforced to slop when a citizen
lay down in the center of the road
is frost of their squad car. The
18-year-old was accompanied by
a t7-yea-oId. Both young men
smelled of alcohol and were
charged with illegal consumption
of alcohol and being a pedestrian
in a roadway white being under
the influenceofatcohol. -

Also that weekend a 27-year
old Arlington fits. man was an-
rested at Golf and Potter roads at
2:20 am. after a Hiles officer
clocked him at 52 mph in a 35
mph zone. The man failed the
field sobriety tests and h is blood
alcohol level was .09. His physi-
cal limitation combined with his
BAC (Blood Alcohol Content)
were enough to change him with
Driving Under the Influence. Of-
ficers noted an 'inlerfering sub-
stance" impairing his driving
ability. An interfering substance
could be either an illegal or pm-
scribed drug.

Another driver registered be-
low the Illinois limit of .1 BAC
but his test showed the presence
of an interfering substance',
which impaired his ability lo per-
form the field tests. The driver
was stepped May 14 in the 8100
blockofMilwaokee Ave. after he
crossed the median. The driver
was not wearing his seat bell and
did not have his license. Pie was
givena $3000 bond and a Jun08
confidate.

Resident injured
in fall -

An elderly woinan'n call fur
help wati attowered by Morton
Grove Police when they heard
her pleas through the door. When
they checked os the condition of
the 82-year-old resident- in the
8960 block of Oriole Ave., May11,
the woman called in officers at
the door that she had fallen and
was unable to get up. Officers
gained entry and found the
wonton lying on the kitchen floor
witha possible fracture al the
righ hip. She was transported to
the hospital.

: Construction
equipment stolen

Thoasands of dollatc woeth of
equipment wan stolen from the
Montgomery Wand Construction
site, 9639 N. Milwaukee Ave. on
May 8. A Chicago finn, Hi-Tech

- Electric reported the loss of three
slop ladders with a total valse of
$255 and machinery valued at.
$4421 from the site located at
9639N. Milwaukee Ave.

Fire site
looted

Items valued at $1300 have
-
been stales from the boarded-up
remains ofthe Bungalow Restau-
runt at 7420 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Thnealery was severely damaged
by fire earlier this year. A-$700
lelevision, $200 filing cabinet,
$200 worth ofpols andpanu anda
set nf doors valued at approxi-
moldy $200 have been stolen
daring an unknown period of
lime by persons unknown. The
report was filed May 14. A bolt
had been removed immthe pad-
lockeddoor.

Niles
auto stolen

A 1979 Pontiac Truss Am was
stolen May 12 while it was
parked in the 5900 block of Ton-
hy Ave. The $5000 caralso con-
tamed the Owner's $150- gold
chain necklace. A witness told
the owner he saw lione youths in
a Chevy convertible near the car.
The sorne day a 1984 Pontiac
Firebird valued at $6000 was oto-
leu from the 7400 block of Oak
FarkAvenue.

Simple battery
A 55-year-old NUes woman was

pualtost in thefnee by herculeang.
od husband when she attempted
to visit her grandchildren the
afternuon of April 30. Her
Oleyoar-old husband blanked her
estry tu their daughter's house in
the 72110 blank of Suffield Ct.

Senate hopeful speaks in Glenview Naval -

Air Station -

Morton Grove fails water quality

The Niles Township Regular variety of positions includingRepublican Organizados will badgel analyst for the Buceas ofhold its monthly meeting on the Budget and Assistant to theTuesday, May 23, at 7:30 p.m. al Governor fur Human Services.Ihn Mansfield Park Pieldhouse, l-le has been Executive Oieector5il34ChurchSL,MortonOrove OflheClJBsincel9g3 -

Speaker for the evening will be lu cotnmenting os his possibleGary J. Skoine, Executive Dime- candidacy, Skoien said, 'Pani Si-tor of the Illinois Capital Devot- mou is an honorable and well in-opmentBoard (COB). Skoien bau tended iudividual However, theformed auenploratory committee issues which he champions andlo examine his possible candida- Ihe policies for which he stands,cy for the United Slates Senate in arnwom.oat, cnstly, and contrat-y1990. He would be running lo the will and wishes of the citi-againstPaul Simon. - zeda nfthis state."
Skoien, 35, is a lifelong resi- , Foe farther information aboutdent oflllinois, He has worked is the Nues Township

Republicans,state government since 1978, in a ' call 966-8282.

Kohls nabs 2
- employèes

Semrit°ageale atiCohls arnesI.
ed two store employees in sepan.
ateemployee theft crackdownt
on May 12. A l7-Year-old Chica.
go man was Observed by as àgmt
taking $40 from arngister. Under

-

questitining he adnsitled ta sinaI.
ing $B9Oincasb and marchandise
overaperiodofIime,l3ew giv.
en a $10,000 bond and a May 19
Court date. Another li-year-old
from Streator was observed os
video tape as he removed $20
cash from his register. In written

- and oral statements, the empIoy
en adnsitted to taking $1210 in
cash and- marchandise over the
course of the past three months.
11e was also given a $10,000
bosdandMay cosrtappearance.

Burglary to vehicles
Thieves, undeterred by a six

foot barbed wire fence, took two,
two-way radios from two tow
trucha in the - facility at 6600
Oakton St. sometime in the so-
cand or third week of May. The
unlocked vehiclen were in an
ençloseti rear ntorage area. The
radios were valued at $1200 each.

Damage
to auto

A 1979 Chevy Malibu parked
in the 6100 block of Gross Foist
Road was vasdalized May 12.
Person's unknown threw a chunk
ofasphalt through the windshield
of the car causing as undeter-
mined amount of damage.

Payphone
Wrecked

The coin telephone at the Tua-
by-Lehigh Shell station was re-
ported smashed beyond repair
May 10. Personunknown ruined
Ihe $2500 phone some time dar-
ing thu weekend of April 29.

Hubcaps
,

stolen
A $400 setofhubcaps was sto-

leu from a 1979 Cadillac parked
is the 9200 -black of Maryland
Ave. May10.

Mail box
tørched

A passerby noticed smoke
coming out of a mailbox on the
northeast cornerof Normal Ave-
nue and Lincoln Lane May 13.
I;Oe phosed Hiles fire department
personnel and also saw lItern
teens running away from the area.

The Illinois Esviranmental
Protection Agency (JEFA) an-
flounced today that two Cook
County public water supplies in-

- eluding the Glenview Naval Air
Slalios,failed inadequately mon-
1soe the bacteriological quality of
these water andaluofailed to noti-
fy their customers-of this defi-
dent-y. -

Failure to adequately moallor
bacteriological qnality could al-
low contamisatios lo go undo-
teeted for extended periods of
toue. Bacrcrial contamination
may indicate the presence of dis-
nase producing organisms that
could result is the outbreak of a
waterbooseajisease. -
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j- Glass Shelves Refrigerator

IIl
SFACTION i
ANTEED ,.r-=.

Model TBX18ZK

18.2 cu. ft. CapaCity; 5.14 u. ft. freezer. Sealed high- -

humidity pan helps keep food fresher longer. Sealed
snack pan. Spacemaker' door holds 6-packs, Textured
doors. Equipped for optional automagic icemaker.
Class shelves. ,
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3 cycles includingauta,naoie permanent
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fluff. Pureelais enamrl drum. Removable-
op-front list Otter. sn.e,y

$AVE
.' Heavy Dutyjv) Washer

Model WWA5800G
Lege rapacity. Mini-Basket'" tub. 2 cyrlr
selections, regular and permanent press.
4 water level options. 5 wash/rinse
tempeenture combinatinss.
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Park Ridge

YMCA classes begin
RegistraLion for summer class-

es at Northwest Community
YMCA begins for members on
May 23 and for non-members on
May 25 with classes beginning
Inne 12. There will be two five-
weeksessioes.

Day Camp registration bas
been underway but openings are
slillavailable in all len weeks for
cbildren ages 6-12 years begin-
ning June 12 and coissnsing lo
Aug. 18. Estended care is avoUa-
bic for workiug parenss.Camp
hours are 8:30 am. to 4:30 p.m.,
extended care begins at 7 n.m.
and ends at 6p.m.

Wise (Ys) Kids Summer
Camp is forprescboolers, age 3-5
years. Camp bosan are 10 am. - I
p.m. Field trips, swimming,

Skokie youth
soccer régistration

The Skokie AYSO, American
youth SoccerOrganizasioss, au af-
filiase oltbe Skokie Park Districs,
is having its fall registrations at
Devonshire Censer, 44 Grove,
Skokie onThursday, May 18 and
Sssnday,May2I from 6 to9 p.m.

Skokie AYSO is open to all
boys audgirls from age 5 through
8 grade. For she fall season LiscIa
Feder, commissioner, has an-
nounced shenewgirls divisions.

The fee of $35 per child in-
eludes a uniform, soccer mago-
zinc, and an accidees reimburse-
mens plan. AYSO is au all
volunteer organization and he-
lieves everyone should play. The
group alsohas balanced seams.

Cnerenity games are being
pinyed at Larascsie Park, 7300
Niles Center and as 2 fields at
Pairview South School, 7500
Laramie on Sunday afternoons.

crafts mdcook-onls arejuss some
oflhe aclivities includdd.

Begin-To-Swim is scheduled
Monday, June 5 shrough Friday,
June 9, 4 - 4:45 p.m.

The Northwest Community
YMCA will be offering backyard
pool swimming lessons. The Y
will send qualified inssrucsors to
your home to teach beginner
swimmers in your backyard pool.

For information foe all YMCA
programs call the Narthwess
Commnnisy YMCA at 825-2171
orstopin at 1515 W. Touhy Ave.,
Park Ridge.

Nues Park
basketball
standings
TEAM W-L
Muntangs 7-2

Huyan 7-2

Citen-y Banters 4-5

Blue Knights s-5

TEAM W-L
RedHuls s-i
Blue Sisters 7-2

Glohtots 2-7

Iciers 1-8

TEAM W-L
TarHeels 5-O
Warriors 7-1

Jazz t-2

Hornets 5-3

Fighting Blini 4-4

Blue Knigbtu 3-5

Ausasnins 2-6

Falcons l-7

Flame-Throwers O-5

TEAM W-L
Niles West 2-0
Regina
MriUac - - - 2-
Resurrection 1-
Glenbrook 1-
ChicagoMarcabi O-

REPLACE YOUR OLD
WATER HEATER

WITHA NEW
ACE GAS

ATERN TER
GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

. Low BTU pilot saves ga

. Heavy insulated tank -

keeps water hot longer
. Glass lined tank with

5 year warranty
s i year limited warranty

on all component parts
WE LIKE YOUR

PROBLEMS
Family Owned and Managed
Full Service Hardware Store

Free Delivery in Area -
Installation Available -

SALE PRICE
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Pitching is key
for sophomore
Dons

During sherecent 1989 season,
thu NoIre Damn sophomore Dons
have put together an impressive
campaign. Going 23-4 overall
and carrensly 9-2 ils the confer-
ence, theDons ase virtually onno-
licoU.

Led by third year coach Mack
GolIliub, ND has a lot of bright
sposs for the future. Some of
these bright spots are pitched
shorlslop Aulbony Grillo .385
and cascher Dong Babor .4 10.
Also 2nd baseman Mike Russelle
has been brilliant ou defense and
has sparked the offense with an
On base percentage more than
.500. The hitlieg has bern good
bot the Obey of Ihr season has
been pilchiog. Led by Jim Ryan
(9-l), Anthony Grillo (5-2), Scott
StampfE (5-l), and Kevin Foss
(3-t) the Dans have bees able lo
accomplish 19 complete game
performance.

'Pitchiog is the name of the
game, and Ryan and the other
pitchers have been great, cam-
mentrd coach Gottlieb.

Osher costeihutiog factors are
third baseman Dro Schwind aod
Vince Baldasauo, who coach has
bees platoosing. Designated hit-
ser Mike Rossi has also conlribut-
ed. Outfield play has been solid
wich Bill Borkowski, Vic Wight,
Rick Losik and Ryan doing most
oft-c work.

Coach Gottlieb feels this is a
solid hooch of kids with the po-
teolial locootribute highly for the
varsily program nest year.

Maine East
selects
cheerleaders

School spirit never takes a
day off at Maine East--The 89 -
90 varsity cheorleading sqnad
has josa been setecled and is al-
ready praclicising for next years
winnirgcheers.

New varsity cheerleaders are
Chris Bergeran of Niles, Fran-
cine Chacals of Des Plaines, Jeu-
ny Dadives ofNiles, Dawn Flick-
coger of Marlou Grove, Tricia
Gavlio of Park Ridge, Brandy Ja-
cob efMerlen Grove, Diane Kas-
seolias of Nues, Lie Lakin of
Glenviewk, Gilda Masnolorardo
ofNiles, Scephaoie Neri of Niles,
Corri Pearlusan of Des Plaines,
and Shelley Tercian of Des
Plaines.

The Summer registration of
classes at Ihr Leaning Tower
'Y,,, 6300 W. Toahy, Niles, be-
gins Thursday, May 25, for mcm-
bers and Tuesday, May 30 for
non-members. Classes begin
June l2andranfort0weeks.

The Y provides os wide spec-
511m ofclasses for all ages andin-
5-rests. For preschoolers Wilh
programs such as pre-school
gymnaslics, play and learn, crea-
live movemenl, and the ever pop-
alar gym and swim combisalios
classes. Sommer orientation for
pre-school is Thursday, June 8, al
7:15p.m.

For Youlh ages 6-15: progres-
sieh swim classes, porpoise, div-
iog, leaders club, t-bali, insteoc-
houai basketball, watlybatl;
gymnastics, judo and self de-
fesse, karat-, racqseiball, bruShy
herees nod skis divis0. A neu
program of syechrooized swim-
ming is also offered.

COUn5eling'-erv,ce
1%ociate

We want to let you know that we are.
here and we know that modern life can
create undue emotional stress and an-
guish. -

So. if you or your family members could
benefit from talking to a licensed.
professional counselor concerning mar-
ital. alcohol. drepression or child rearing

problems. call Don Saviano at .

470-0536 (24 Hours)
Flran Consultetlon free with this ed.

6032 W. LINCOLN
MORTON GROVE, ILLINOIS

YMCA racketball
shapes-up members

A shape-up for ssmssser sport atthe YMCA is racketball. Shown
On a easel at Leuuing Tower YMCA are Sis Pescatore of Skokie,
MaeyL.ou LaCerra ofNiles, Ginnie Laswell of Chicago, and Doris
Kensomoln of Morton Grove. Leaning Tower YMCA attracts
members from the Northem Chicago and near suburban areas, and
rackelbatl is always apoputarprograns there.

Doehier named YMCA
program executive

For adults: pce uscI post natal
fituess and swim classes, swim
insttltclion,jndo,-self-defesise and
karate,-balbaom -dance;- aerbbic -
dandiog, aquanastics, aqunerob-
icc, diving, arthritis water euer-
vise program, scaba certification -
update, sea lancers scuba club,
mask, fin, andseorkel, mosteo
swim, physical Illness classes,
und specialty aerobic classes,
weight truiniog, cardiac rehah
program, nutritional counseling
and diet control-weight loss pro.
gram, stress testing and heallb
risk appraisal evaluation, relaxa-
tian tsiniug and slebos manage-
ment, blood pressure screening,
First Aid, CPR, golf, yaga, wally-
ball und ricquelball. A urw
course called fitness sampler is
offerd which includes walking,
law impact aerobics, and circuil
training. Dog obedience, dupli-
case bridge, speed reading and
hypnosisare also incladed as spe-
cial interests. Open uclivities for
gym and swim are also available.

. Sign ups are being luken far
urne sessIons each one week in
length for the summer for chu-
dreo ages 6-15. An entended care
program from 7-9 n.m. and 3:30-
5:50 p.m. io also avoilable far
Day Camp participants. Wee "Y"
Comps registration for 4-5 year
olds are also being token. Resi-
dcccl camping is also available 01

vas-loas sues in Illinois, Minnesu-
ta, and Wisconsin.

The Conqueror is a gym and
swim program which is a social,
recreadonal, and physical pm-
gram for the handicapped and
Open lo any kindofhandicap. The
program is free for members.

Corporate memberships and a
comprehensive health enhance-
mentprrsgram is availableto cor-
porallons in our service area. Pro-
gramining for employees
cotsttt,i ofevaluation and consul-
talion in the arnas of filaseis and
nutrition, as well as health and eu-
erciseclasses. For informalien,
call Ntcki Doebler, Program Eu-
ecnlavn at the Leaning Tower
YMCA at 647-8222,

Reader fears drug test
may victimize innocent

DeurEditoe' -

Nues Police Chief Givonelli
has recently requested the village
hoard's approval for the- une ofdrag testing equipment on driv-
er's who appear impaled from
the use ofdrugs, The chief should
be commendsd for his concern
and his initiative in attempting to
curb the ase of drugs by drivers.
However, them may be some
problems with Isis proposal
whichraise some questions.

First, are these test accurate?
Companies that do drug testing
admit these lests are nel com-
pletely accurate, aedthe accuracy
runs anywhere from 80-90 per-
Ceni. Is ilfair lo have your driver's
license revoked on a test which
may br inaccarate t out of 10
limes?

Second, can therrsnits getcon-
fused with legal drugs which you
may be prescribed by a doctor?
Foreoampte, certaindmugs forthe
eyes are made from marijuana.
Usaally, when a person goes su

Reader reminds of poppy significance
DearEditor:

Thursday, Muy 25 is Poppy
Day. -

It's been se long since our be-
loved nation has had to defend il
self Ihat many have forgotten, or
were never told, the significance
of the poppy.

Daring World War O in a meal,
normally tranquil place called
Flanders in Belgium, a fleece bat-
Ue took place. When the gunfire
andshelling ceased the dead wehe
buried -in the earth where they
fell. The following spring nature
covered this hallowed ground
with the blood red poppy flour-
ishing among thegrave markers,

These two events, the battle
and natnre's miracle, inspired
John McCrae to write apoem, 'In
Flanders Fields", the last stases
proclaiming "It ye break faith
with those who die We ihall not
sleep thoagh poppies grew in
Flanders Fields,"

So it is that Veterans organiza-
dons ley to keep the faith with
those who made the supreme sac-
titee, so that we may enjoy the
bleosiugh of liberty, freedom and
peace.

The poppy is symbolic lo those
who served our coanny with
pride, in WorldWars I and It, Ko-
rea and Vietnam.

Nues Park
dance recital
The Niles Park District will

preseut it's annoti Dance Recital
on Sunday, May 21, at Culver
School, 692tOakloa in Nibs at
0:30 pm.

The sludents have worked very
hard toward this day. Featured
will be oar Macin' and Gravita',
tap andbatletclasses, Flrasejain
os for this fun filled afternoon.
Admissinn is free. For addiuonal
iufoesssation, call 824-8860.

Nues Park
exercise class

The Nilea Park District eIfern
Shape-Stretch & Relax with Mag-
gie. Thin class offers the perfect
summer refreaher to further ins-
prove everyntse's level of fitness.
Classes will be held on Monday
and Wednesday begInning
Wednesday, May 24 thrungb July
26 at the Ballard Leisure Center,
5320 Ballard Rd., in NUes.

Class times offered are: O-9:45

n.m., 9:45-10:30 am., 5:45-8:30

p.m. 0:30-7:55p.m. The fee In $22.

Letters To The
- editor

for a drag test, that person is re-
quired lo list all medications he is
taking, so the fmding of illegal
drugs can bu compared agalnit
the drugs he is legally taking.
Will the NOes Police be doing
this, and ifthey arz, have they had
the proper training to determine
whal legal drugs will render iHn-
galresults? -

I hopo the village board will
carefully evalante the accuracy
and reliability of the test proce-
dures which will be used for this
program,

t think it is important to keep
drug crazed idiots offour streets,
and i can appreciate the frustra-
lion of police officers in dealing
wilh this situation, However, in
nur attempts to accomplish this
goal let us not commit an injus-
tice by placing innocenspeple bu-
hind bacs.

Sincerely,
John Matuszah

7620 Olcolt, Niles

Contributions to the poppy
sellers will be used in local pro-
grams for the benefit of hospital-
ized veterans and their families in
need. This is the charge and the
promise of those of st who sur-
vive.

IackBode
SkokieAmeeicas Legion

Skokie Velerans of Foreign Wars
MarmneCorps League

Women's club
thanks Bugle
Dear Editor:

On behslf of the Pork Ridge
Catholic Wuman's Club, I would
like tu tharsjt you fur the great
psblicity you gave sis this past
seasun, There were many good
comments fi-sm the members.

t hope to see you in September
when we start sur 45th year.

Gratefully,
- Camilla Georgen

Publicity Chairman

Governmental
involvement for
school tax ùrged
DearEditor: - -

A few weeks ago I read in The
Bugle thstsomewouldnotlive in
Hiles because the school tax was
voted down, Another person
wrote that Mayor Blase should
never have gotten involved in the
school lax issue. Thank God
MayorBlase did get involved.

If these persons would pay at-
lention so news reports on televi-
lion, radio, and in the newsps-
pers, they would see how mayors
and even Governor Thompson
are involved in the school tax is-
55e. Why? They Ore involved be-
casse they want lo see you sax
dollars spent for schools and not
spent foolishly.

A féw weeks ago I read in the
LeftHsnd column that the school
board spent $45,000 to $50,000
remodeling the office in one of
our schools and that a few weeks
later closed the school, Don't you
thinkthatit is a waste of your dol-
lars? Oar school tan dollars are
aseofthehighestinthe sunrosnd-
ing areas;

We've tived in Hiles 35 years
and have seen the school board
spend lax money building
schools. Now they are closing
schools and our tas dollars con-
tisuetoclimb.

John FisIone
Niles

Nite Golf
The Niles Park District's Tam

GolfCosrse, located at 6700 Ho-
ward Street in Niles will host
"Nile Golf', played with special
glow in the dark "nitelight" balli
on Satarday, May 20. This event
ii extraordinarily fun for the fam-
Uy, couples or a neighborhood
groop. -

We hake the whole evening
planned, call the course st 965-
2344 for more information, but
don't delay--the event is limited
to 18 foursomes. Foe is $15 per
person or$50 per foursome.

York makes you feel good inside
The Stellar P1us° high efficiency gas furnace with
add-on air conditioning is the heurt of your York
dealer's Total Comfort System.
. Heating and cooling comfort in

every room
. Moisture balanced air
. Filtered air
. High efficiency SEER cooling

and AFUE heating ratings
. These new furnaces have an

AFJ.TF of 80% or higher
. Low operating cost
. Dependable operation
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Free Estimates
saler . sereine . tuïlatlaiiun
Biteing . Air Cnnditianiee
Cumu.zrcIi Refrigeration
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PERRiAIRE INC1
7225 Caldwell . Nues, illinois 60648

777-4888
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American Cancer Society
claim all organizations are different

DearEditor:
It is often said thatwe are

known by the company we keep;
sadly, we also may be known by
thecompsnywedon'tkeep.

Here at the Morton Gmve Unit
of the American Cancer Society,
we are-suffering from the publsc
perception Skat we aie involved
with other fundraising organiza-
lions in the cancer field, some of
which practice questionable
fundralsing techniques or spend
theirfonds in squestionable tatas-
ncr. -,

The American Cancer Society
is not affiliated with any other andssefalprogramu?
charity thatralses money for can- The NCJB suggests that fund-

raising costs should not excer4
30percentand that ai least hOper-
cent of a charity's budget should
go to services. Potential donors
should ask for budget informs-
lion from any charity' before
making s contribution of time or
mon

-

Forsuch information about the
American Cancer Society, please
do call nu, loll free, at i-000-
ACS-2345.

Members of the public also
, may contact the National ChoU-
ties Information Bureau at 19 Un-
ion Square West. 6th Floor, New
York, NY 10003-3395, 212-929-
6300. tu addition, cilizens may
contact their local Chamber of
Commerce or Village Hall.

Sincerely,
ShelMarcus

Monos Grove Unit
PsblicChairinan

cnr, nor do we endorse any other
group. In addition, no money
raised by these other organiza-
lions goes to the American Can-
cerSaciely.

Unfortunately, recent media
attention given to these question-
able charitim, such an a recent
segment on "60 Minutes," may
five the public the idea that all
fundralsing organizations are
alike. In facs, them are tuffereste-
es among charities, and we st the
American Cancer Society are
proadofourreputation for hones-
uy and excellence in service and
infundraisiug alike.

But members of the public
should not jsst take ti charity's
word for it when asked to make a
conlribation. Monitoring groups
such as the National Charities In-
formation Bureau (NCIB) and
the Council for Better Business
Bureaus (CBBB) offer guidelines

3 MONTH SUMMER
MEMBERSHIP SPECIAL

Whether rain, sun, heat, cold ...
ACTIVITIES DAILY FOR YOU!
. SWIMMING . FITNESS . WEIGHTLIFTING

. RACOUETBALL..And Much More -- PLUS --
. DAY CAMP GYMNASTICS . YOUTH SPORTS

. PRE-SCHOOL PROGRAMS
SKILL CLASSES AND FUN FOR ALL AGES

YOUTH ONLY $3900

ADULTS - ONLY

FAMILY - - ONLY
$9900

Annual Family Membership

:

ONLY 22 Per Month

- I

/
LEANING TOWER YMCA

For more information call or stop in:
647-8222

6300 W. Touhy. Niles

for giving to charities. Questions
thatpoteulial givers might ask in-
ciada:

lfthe charity willing to submit
toyoa its budget andsclear annu-
al reperti complete with an audit
by an independent certified pub-
lic accountant? Are the group's
fund-raising and stiministrative
costa reasonable? Does the chad-
ty sie ethical and economical
fsudralsing methods? Who man-
ages and controls the charity?
Who comprises its board? Does
the organization have effective
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John Heitjuan has been ap-
pointedto the position of national
sales manager oflhe instruments
Division of Advantest America,
Inc.

Mostiecently, Heitman served
as n sates manager with Advant-
est America, Inc. Prior to that, tie
was aregional sales development
manager with John Flnkr Manu-
facturing Cot, Inc., in the Central
UnitedStateo.

Heitman, who earned a
B.SEE. degree from Northern
illini, University, resides in

ot 1909

Heitman appointed
national sales manager

MortonGrove.
Advantrsl America, Inc. hased

in Lincolnshire, Illinois, is. the
U.S. snbsidiary of Advantest
Corporation. Through ils nation-
wide network Or regional and Io-
cal branches, Advantest Amen-
ca, Inc. assembles and sells
precesion semi-condsctor nato-
matic test systems and optoetec-
tronic, microwave, and PFf
measuring instruments to cus
tomera throughout the United
States and Canada.

Complete Landscaping Services
at Reasonable Prices

. Lawn Cutting

. Bush trimming

. Fertilizing

. Edging

. "Wevo been serving the area
for 20 years"

Hoff Landscaping
541-5353

The right decision.
Nnw ynn can slay warm at a very
comfortable price.

This York Spark Ignition Furnace in
nnt only an exceptional hoy, bol
will nane you plenty of epeinting
dollars.

Since it lights with spark ignition;
there is no pilot light to waste fuel
Just what you'd expect from York,
Ihe leader in energy saxing
features.

And you can count on it for quiet
operation and tong, dependahle
life.

GASYOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

24 HOURS

677-1850

Loca credit
union celebrates
50 years

Nont]iwestParishes Crodit Un-
ion, Nilen, will obterve the 50th
Aoniveesâry of its founding May
22. Fewer than l'75 existing Ills-
Itoin credit unions have been op-
crating longer.

Originally founded in 1939 to
serve the members of Immaculate
Conceptivo Parish, the credit au-
ion today serves members of 23
northwest Chicago and suburban
parishes, plus employers of two
hospitals, several local business-
es, and anyone who lives or
works in the city of Nileu.

Northwest Parishes Credit Un-
irin provides a variety of services
for its 2,800 members, includieg
u range of "traditional' loan and
savings options, share draft (iu-
tereut-bearieg checking) ac-
counts, certificates of deposit,
IRAs, mortgage and home equity
loans, Visa cards, finuncial cous-
seliug, and access to a discount
buying club.

Located ut 7400 Waukegan
Road in Nues, the credit union
currently has assets in esceus of
$6.1 million, and employs two
full-time workers and four part-
timers.

Offscers ofNorthwest Parishes
CreditUnios are: Nick i. Bovaro,
peesideulllueaSurer; John Gros-
kopf, chairman; aud Joe Bosco,
secretasy.

YORK®pI__uk ,o\
Bob Williams, Inc. VAWE

Air Conditioning . & Heating

atrig and ArCondfioning

7 DAYS A WEEK
NILES 9664560 GLENVIEW 724- 2430

7824 N. LINCOLN AVE. SKOKIE, IL 60077

House ofDavis opens
factoly showroom

5000cc the opening of their facto-
ny showroom at 2y1 Messner
Drive in Wheeling, onder the
namellouse ofDavis, Limited.

Joyce, a snccessful designer
for the paut30 years, and George,
both formerty from Highland
Park, now reside in Northbrook,
The couple design and custom
fabricate handpainted fabric, fur-
nitrure, ant pieces, and accessories
for their Joyce-George Collec-
lion that is offered exclosively to
the design trade throughout the
country. George ix the wood
craftsman of the team producing
forniture that Joyce and her staff
apply faux fioisheu such au mar-

y avis bly, asitqoe, stone, granite, and
Joyce Davis, Interior designer other custom emhrllishmenls.

and her husband George, an-

First Colonial
announces increase

The board of directorsof First
Colonial Bankshares Corpora-
lion (NASDAQ/FCOLA) voled
to increase the regular quarterly
divideul by 11 percent to $0.10
per share on Class A Common
Stock.

The dividend is payable July
lo lo holders of record Jase 30.
Currently, First Colonial has 6.3
million shares of Class A Corn-
monStock outstanding.

The company also announced
the establishment, effective- im-
medialely, ofadivideud eeinvnst-
rnenlprogram.
- 'In response ta numerous re-

Vapor hosts
On Wednesday, May 24 Vapor

Corporation will host an employ-
ce blood drive. The drive, from
8:30 am, lo 12:30 p.m., will be
held in the company conference
roam, 6420 West Howard Street
Nibs. JohnFabel, blood drive co-
ordinator, and Jrrsy Logoski, co-
chairperson, ask eligible employ-
ers towalkin and donate,

To be eligible IO donate blood,
LifeSonece reports, an individual
mnut be in good health, weigh al
leaut tl0poueds and bein atleast
17 years of age. It is important to

quests, and as a service to oar
shareholders, we sow provide the
apporlunity far the automatic re-
investment ofdivideeds, Thom-
as J. Maier, chieffinancial officer
and senior vice president of First
Colonial said.

FirstCalonial Bankshares Cor-
poration owns li. banks with 15
locutions throughout Chicago
and its uareoanding suburbs, and
alsoowsu several son-hank sub-
sidiaries iscludingMid-StalesFi-
nancial Corp., a commercial leas-
ing firm and First Colonial Trust
Company. .

blood drive
eat a good meal before donating.
Blood donations can be given
once every 56 days.

The Jiffy Lube Coop has de-
clares! May blood donor educa-
tian month. All May blood do-
vors will receive coupons for $3
off the 14-point Jiffy Lube auto-
motive finid tecnico when they
stop by a LifeSource blood deive
or donar runter,

LifeSoorce asks you lo 'Plant
Some Hope this Spring," and do-
nate blood.

sALES eacH n!nL nnE - cueras? is INnrp ENOENILY OnurU u nPEnnh(n SERVICE

Maine East receives
Blazer keys

Pictured left Io right are G.L,Benuon, ChevroletMotorDiviuion
ofGMC; MalurEastprincipal Carol Grenier; and Ron Rathberger,
industrial education lead teacher. Sludentu io the automotive me-
chanics curriculum have henefitted from the Chevrolel program
stantedin lyl2, which donates brand-new passeogercars and trucks

. damaged by accidents, floods, or other mishaps on their way to
dealer sh00000 to nchoolu for in-classroom purposes. Nearly
6,000 vehicles nationwide have been donuted to vocational educn-
tionpeogranus,

For mary
hnrnenwneeu,
the arrival nf
warm weather
signals the
beginning nf
home fin-op
season. If you
are planning a
hnme improvement project this
year, whether it's a room additionen
a simple remodeling effort, a home
eqoity luau can prnvide both
ennveniest financing asti lati
advantages.

Unlike many types of cnnunmer
loans, the interest paid on home
eqnity loans is utili tas deductible,
making them as ideal way in
borrnw money fne any hnme
'imprnvement project. Canent tax
laws allow you ta deduct interest
payments un home equity loans af
np In $100,000. Geneeatly,
financial institutinni wilt tend you
701e 75 percent nf the valse of year
hnme, tesi the remaining mneigage
balance.

Hnme equity Inaes offer you a
nnmhorofadvautageu in addition In
lus deductions, including easy
accrss to financing foe projects you,
are planning. Most savings
instiiations offer compeiitive
interest rates and flexible repayment
schedules that make home equity
Isani an attractive way to finance
home improvements. -

The two mast commas iypes of
home equity loans are,credit line
toanuthat provide a lise oferedit np
la the limit ofyosr loan, and lump
sum loans, which furnish your
entire loan amoast at one time. -

Credit line tonus work like a
checking account, with a line of
credei instead of a cash batanee.
Each time yon Write a check, the-
toan is activatcd. You pay interest
only ondin amonntoweal, asti au the
loan is repaid, thnse funds become
available for you so borrow again.
Until the principal is doc, usually
aftcr a five-year teem, a harrower is
only ' required to -make interest
payments an the toan.

Credit line loans are ideal fer
shorter-term financing ar projects
that aie paid is iestallmeets. Foe
example, if yea aro paying a
contracior foe a project on a
montkly basis rather than alt ai
oxee, a credit lier loan allows you
so pay isteresI an yoar credit line
funds only whrnyea aetnally upend
them. Interest on most credit tine
loans is variable and will largely
depend on the amount of your loan.
Generally, the mane you borrow,
the lower the isteresi raie. Bauks
typically require a minimum initial
loan amount, often $5,000.

Lump sam fixed-rule hamo
equity leans are another type of
improvemeut financing and are

, -
Financial -

planning lecture
"Personal Financial Planning"

will be presented on Thursday,
Jons 22, from 6:30-8:30 p.m. by
NorahLex,Waddell andReedPi-
nancial Services. The seminar
looks at the essential ingredients
for a health fmaociul plan hased
an individual goals.

It takes plum at Mantay Col-
legeat3l5OW.Peter5Ofland a $5
contribution is required. Call
539-1919 or 248-P593 for more-
information.

us.i'nes,s -

By Amelia

Use Home Equity To Finance
Improvement Projects

Herrera -

similar, lo your home's first
martgage. The foil amount in
borrowed in nne lump stirn and
monthly poymentu gruddully redtice
theprincipal und mInent owed. The
inlerest rate mmninu ennstent over
the lifeeftheloun, which L usually
sa mnre than tJ years, and mont
lenders nffer flenible teems to best
meet ynoe finaticial needs.

Lamp nom launs are most
attractive for bog-runge financing
of home improvements. Whether
you plan to remodel uranm en adda
gunagç In your hame, a lnmp nom
lean allows you tosteetch financing
even a long periodoflitne. Becante
they are similarto mortgage loans,
lump mm home eqnity loans
asually require a small title fee and
servicecharge. -

. Oncryno have decided to horraw
on yonrhome'n eqoity, agnod place
to slant looking foe a Inan is the
financial institution fram which ynu
obtained your iniginal mortgage,
since it may offer a lower rate to
cornent customers. Since interest
raies and terms will vary with the
type oftoan you ckoose, you should
find nui from the lender what your
monthly payments will be, and if
yuan loas has u variable rate, how
payments might change over time.
Also, know what sersice charges
nr fees wilt br applied to your loan,
if any, before you sign on the
bottom line.

You also shòatd look-at all your
current loan obligatinss'hefnre you
borrow. As a rule, monthly
payments on the home equity tous,
plus all other loan payments, should
nnieseeed 30to35 percent of your
-mnsihly "before tas" income.

Whether you are plannino majar
remodeling or simple fix-ups,
cashing in os ynur home's equity is
as ideal way to puy for home'
improvements und receive a Ias
break on isterest payments at.the

Amelia Herrera is Branch Manager
ofthc Cragis Federal Bunk office at
600 W. Tabou Road in Park Ridge.

- Melas announces
. centennial chairmen

NicholanMelas

Wotal joins
Affiliated
Banc Leasing

-

James H. Gitford, vice presi-
dent of Affiliated Banc Gronp,
Incorporated annoonced that
JohnJ. Wood has joined Affiliat-'
edllancLeasing an vice president
andlease marketing officer.

Wotul, 35, will work with M-,
fdiatedllanc Geonpofficern to of-,
fer equipment leasing as an aUdi-
tional banking service - to
Affiliated Banc Groap custom-
ers, Affiliated Banc Leasing pri-
vides afoll rage ofleasixg servie-
es incloding true leases, TRAC-
leases, andfinance teaset,

Prior to joining Mfihiated
Banc Leasing, Wood worked for
Pitney Bowes Credit Coqioration
as an accuonl esecutive, He pm-
vionsly worked far Chase Man-
haltanLeasing Corporation.

Wotalholds abachetors degree
in finance from Western illinois
Uxivensity and has completed
courses in the DePaul University
MBA program. He undhis family
reside in Arlington Heights.

AffIliated Banc Leasing is the
rqnipmeat leasing oralt ofthe Af-
filialdaaoc Groop, Incorporated,
a$07 million hank holding com-
puny with banks located in AUdi-
son, Borlington, Chicago, Cice-
no, Franklin Park, and Morton'
Grove,

roer roso

Nicholas J. Melan, President,
Bnard of Commissioners of the
Metropolitan Water Reclamation
Ditlrict of Greater Chicago, has
annonnced the appointment of
Comminlianer Joanne Alter, to
be chalmnsan of Iho 1089 Conten-
nial Ceimmittee for the district,
asd Commissioner GloriaAJitto
Majewski, as vicechairinan.

In an000ncing the appoint-
mento of Alter and Msjewski,
PresidentMelas sald there will be
a calendar of Centennial Evened
which will be open te all- the pob-
lic. These events are jost gelting
nuder way throughoot th Chica-!
go and nuburhan areas from now,
onlilthe24thofSeptemher. -

Melas sentad also, that lo ne-!
-crine furtherisfoensatian orto nr-'

. CUT HEATING BtIiS up to 4a%
- with the 92% eSsuIent CanslerWeaoser,nakxr ax
Fumase with Mini-a eosdensing sells

. LARGEST FURNACE SELECI1ON
- a mndoi for every humo 6 badnot

. COMFORT COMBO SAVtNGS
- malehod Four-Season nyxtom with Canine's
Farsaux, Air Cnndltlunor, Harnidigor & Air Cleaver

. CAROIERt AFFORDABLE - RELIABLE a
EFFICIENT QUALITY

CHICAGO I SKOKtE
283-5040 I 676-3880

range graup tonel, IO please call-
751-6636,

NichalusMelan andiononeAl-
ter are retidents of the near north
side of Chicago, while Gloria
Majewski resides on the cily's--

nearncnthwestside.

How to invest on
. $laday
On Thorsday, June 15, from

6:30-8:30 p.m. a ueminar will be
preneoted on -"How to Invest on-
$1 a Day," by Norals Len, Wad-

- dell' and Reed, ahoot saving, in-
vesting, and tax-planning for in-
dividual financial goals al

- Montay College at 3700-W. Pe-
tersnn, A $5 contribotian is re-
quireot. Call 539-lyl9 or 240-
9593 foninformation.

I 10% SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

PACK-as

PILOTLESS IGNt11ON

Low Monthly Payments
25 YEARS SAME LOCATION

Catt Your ' Doater Today

For Monoysaving Detalts . . . VALUE
Spring Spoutuin

ALL BRANDS, FORNACE 29AND BOtLER CLEANING '?

- 24 HOUR SERVICE
Sunning thu Niton Cansurunity unen 25 yenes

CASCADE HEATING, inc.
4171 N. Milwaukee

NORTH-WEST REAL ESTATE BOARD
"QUALITY SERVICE SINCE 1924!"

Congratulations To Our 1989-90 Officers & Directors;
, ELAINE D. POLEY President

. Century2l Park Plaines, 622-9621

WAYNE M. GRZYBEK MFREB tot VlcoPreuldent

Century2l Cuneo & Halsey, 282-8100

KENNETH N. HABBIU MFREB Secretary

Chicagoland Mortgage Corporation, 763-8033

ARThUR D. BAUMGARTNER NWREB DIrecta,

Cragin Realty, 237-1600

ROBERT L. BORKOWICZ NWREB Directe,
,

RLB Realty, 451-1900 -

SALLYR. DUSKI NWREB Directo,

Century2l Kay Realty, 823-3721

BRYANTJ. OTTAVIANO hWREB Directo,

Century2l Gräbill Real Estate, 763-6969

MARY LASKERO NWREB Directo,

Mar-Jon Realty, 794-0930

RAFFAELLA M. PERRI NWREB Directo,

Beaulieu Rea! Estate, 282-7979

LOUIS M. MUNAO, JR. NWREB2nU Vice-Prenldent

Louis Muflen, Inc., Realty, 545-9085

SALVATORE M. CHERESO NWREB Treasure,

Gateway Realty 8 Builders, 775-4440

VINCENT J. BOLGER NWREB Directe,

The PrudentialGladstone, Realtors, 960-3700

WALTER F. CUNEO ?IWREB Director

- Monitor Realtors, 889-6756

WILLIAM R. HOWARD M'IREB Director

WA. Howard Realty, 777-8400

RUSSELL N. HUME NWREB Director

Hume Realty & Appraising, 286-2866

TONE1TE R. MAGGIO NWREBDIrectO,
ERA Maggio Realty, 625-4800

ROBERT C. WOLF ?IWREBDIrecI0,

Mid-America Realty, 792-0909

usiness e s
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A joint venture between Vie-
tory Memorial Hospital in
WaukegaE, IL and St. Like's
Medical CiteriD Milwaukee, WI
brnught cardiac catheterizaon
to Northn Lake County for the
firtimSineeAi24VLetory
mnoriaI, 14 North niIan
Rd_, has shared St. ¡Aike's car-
dioiogists to perform cardiac
catheterizaUar, the most coni-
prehensine diagnosttc procedure
available to detect coronary
artery diurn, congenftal heart
defecin valve diarear and im-- mia1 inaction.

Until now, many of Northern
Lake County's reahienin in need
of cardiac catheterization ware

MINIATURES AT
DISCOUNT PRICES

15% & 20°Ia OFF
E W0 MiLATURES

- . . Forren
,, MflilATURJST;o

S
7940 O.ktan St. liiloa 60648

Tue. thraugh Sat 10-4= 823-5717

Hospitals unite on cardiac
catheterization lab

rthrred to St. Lake's Medical
Gaiter. S Lehen is the sixth
leading center for cardiac carets
the US., receiving heart care
referrals from around the world.
Since 1055. their eminent team of
invasive cardiO1Ogi have per-
formed erar 4I. heart pro-
cedures; 1,760 angioplardes; and
over 20 heart tranIanb. They
ware the firM hospital in the
Wisronsin/llhinots territory in
50e the Jorvik-7 artificial heart
and the fient in the Midwest in
perform a successful heart

The internationally renowned
team of St. Leke's invasive rar-
dIO1OgISIO will be available on a
regular basis to perform cardine
catheterizations at Voetoey. That
team will be oupported by Vie-
torys highly trained tniea1
staff. The new laboratory
facilities are identical in design
in the facilities at SL Loke's,
thereby affording the visiting
cardiac learn in feel as though
they were "at home". Victory
Maronnai Rospital is s 201 bed
acute care facility dedicated to
previdtsg top qoalby care.

"Quick and accorate diagnosis
of heart poobIn can be a mat-

ter of life and death far cardiac
patients. At Victory, we seethe
opening of our Cardiac Cath Lab
as a necesaary continuum of care
for our cardiac services
patiesta," said Barbara Taylor,
E.N., BON, cCRN, Director of
Victory's Cardiac Cath Lab.

Woclory Memorial Hospital bas
developed a reputation aver the
years for providing quality car-
diac care inelading emergency
medical services, critical care,
and cardiac rehabilitation.
Diagnostic procedures available
include hemodynamie monlinr-
tog, bolter monitriog echo ear-
diology, treadmiil and EKG ser-
vires. Theoe programs are sup-
plemented with coonoeling and
educational support in nutrition,
smoking, cassation, CPR, stress
management, and widely diver-
sated speakers bureau.

s QUALITY PRODUCTS
. PROFESSIONAL DESIGN STAFF

s COMPLETE SERVICE INSTALLATIONS

Modern Máid Gas Ovens
for Lovers of Gas Cooking

. Solid State
Pilotless ignition

e Continuous
Clean

e Automatic Timed
Oven System

. Exclusive
Gourmet Broiler

. Built In
Rotisserie

. Model #PKO-191

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

CHICAGO
745 N. Wells
943-7060

IN MIES
WHEATON 7755 Milwaukee Ave.
611 Roosevelt (Near Oaklon)

653-8833 967-8500
NILES HOURSz Man. and Thare.9 - 0;Toea., Wed., F,i. 9 -5:30: suL a - s

CALL FOR OTHER SHOWROOM HOURS

.ç M,q'o'
VALUE

ELGIN
877 Villa

742-7292

PALATtNE
i 16 S. Northwest Hwy.

991-1550

NW Real Estate ai
diabetes reseaich

Lang active in local charitable fundraising, the Northwest Rent
Estate Board recently donated $2,000. to the Usicago Usapter of
the Jovenile Diabetes Foundation.

Pictured above accepting the NWREB check is (aid from left)
the JDF'u Carolyn RuaniCk, joined by (from left) NWREB Sales
Council members Raffuella M. Peed, Tonette R. Maggio, and Sally
R. Dosis.

Originally founded May 15, 1924, the Narthaust Real Estate
Board is now beginning ita 65th contInuous year of service to the
community.

Forest Hospital hosts
family therapy lecture

Forest Hospital and Fouuda-
lion will preseot'The Self of The
Therapist A Multicultural Per-

dve' on Friday, May 19, 9
a-Io- lo3p.m. The lecture wille
held in Ile Novick Auditorium of
Forest Hospital, 555 Wilson
Lese, Dru Plaines. Haronee W.
Kastow, PhD., will examinehow
a family systoms perspective can
enrich therapeutic anderstasding
of clsssicsl issues of monter-
transference.

The lecture is the third in a so-
ejes offoac that PorestHospilal is
presenting in trihate to Virginia
Salir, on iolemuionally recog-
sized family therapisL Salir was
moot. known for her pioneering
strategies to improve family and
profeosi000l communications. In

keeping with Salifs omphasis,
this workshop, which is present.
ed for pmfesoionals is the health
fields, will also stress the impor.
taoceoftheheaith and well-heiog
of the therapist, and the quality of
hoth private and professional
lives is continuing to he an eifer-
live helper.

Ail ofthe lectures in this series
are accredited for Coolinsing
Medical iletocarios. The fee for
the workshop is $25,which in-
eludes lunch. Registration is ce-
qaesle& The footTh and final lar-
lier ofthis series is scheduled for
June. Formoreinformation na ei-
ther lecture re to register for the
May 19 tecnico, please call iM-
4100, Ext. 362.

Personal growth and
divorce Seminar

Registrations are heing accept-
ed for 'Personal Growth and Di-
vorne Adjosrmmt Seminar,' u 10
week seminar designed lo help
pennes adjnstto the divorce pro-
ceso The remirar will be cou-
ducted fromMay 18 to Joly 2001
Lincoln Park Presbyterian
Church, 600 W. Pullerton is Chi-
cago_ Il will he held from 7-9:30
pm. onTharsday evenings.

Corri Jones Sherman, MA.
Ph.D. Condidute will coodoctthe
seminar.Rev. Sherman is a senior
staifaod focally memher at Pack-
side Pastoral Counseling Center
and a memher of the Americas
A500ciados of Pastoral Cousue-
lors.

The snowier will help persans
beunroodeesDod the divorce pro-

Edgewater Medical Center, in
conjsncion with Ltfesoarce,
will hse a blood drion Friday,
May 19, from 8 am, lo 5 p.m., io
the Medical Center Aoditoflam
It is estimated that euch pint of
blood that is donated can save aptefoorliotu

Last year, lidgewater ased
more lhoo4,2ug Soils ofblooej. Itio qaick, easy and COmpleedysafe lo d000te blood. In addidass,

cms and the basic canotions
evoked such as grief, anger and
love. Group members may learn
from and support each other as
they grow rhrough the ending of
theirloverelaiionstrip.

The following topics will be
covered during the seminar:
'Hidden Peeves -is Relatioro
ships; RebuildingBlocks of Dr-
voec&; "Divorce Drier; 'An-
ge?; Love; Sexoalily'
'Relationships; flivorce as a
Growth Process; and 'Self-
CoeceptandSelf-Esreem'.

Enrollment is limited ond pero
registration is accessory. For
more information, plrone Park-
side Pastoral Coonseling Center
at 696-6023.

Edgewater sponsors
blood drive

neeryOue who denoten blood will
he given a fane cholesterol resI, 5
$4 value. Donors will also be
treated ro fastlljuiCe, cookies and
specint gifts. For more heforora-
Iron or to register, call 878-60m,
ROL 3100, between 8:30am- and
5 p.m.

Edgewater Medical Center 0
located at 5700N. Ashland Ave.,
Oricago,

COUPON SAVINGS
, SPRING GREEN
! PROFESSIONAL
. LAWN &TREE CARE
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._4èic e
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Come ¡n and
watch Bulls
and Blackhawks
playoff games on our
60 Mitsubishi TV --
(We have 3 TVs)

PELXEiilSli)l
6421 OEMPSTE9MOSTOS

GROVE 550.0500iUw
0i0SUilsst.ì&Pì4Wzas VALUABLS COUPON

(juise
Quarters

4go E. Tashy Des Plaines
635.3059
000K CRUISE AND
RECEIVE A DESIGNER

W,IhCepr,, FREE
(VALUE $24.9S)

From $Ò990ó PP
Value Season

Includes Free
Air Fare!

7 Day Costa
Riviera,Cruise

COSTA
CRuISINRI lt'iiVl Sfl1E'

VALUABLE COUPON if"

çins?2iìblioAntodi4Wzct VALUABLE COUPON

.
SAVE!SAVE!5AVE!SAVE! .

r SAVE 05% ON YOUR CLEAR GLASS wIth

4 PURCHASE OF READY-MADE or CUSTOM FRAMES I 4

L.
nopions soi-as WiTh THIS COUPON J

-;a Custom Froming - Ready Maden - Glass - Matting
Plaque Mounting ' Needlepoint Blacking & Framing

Pillow Service - Prints - Posters . Watercolors

; frames 'n' things
,<
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eaRMeaLVLananEO IN LawoeNcenoeDI

,
014 HARLEM AVENUE GLENVIEW .
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TRULY WONDERFUL T'
YOGURT

) 7152 N. HARLEM - CHICAGO

r.BRING A FrnEND.SALE
in Place any order andyour friend

ïreceives same choice FREE

II'upon) 775-7777

t MONEY HILL FARMS®
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: SPECIAL:
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I Call I
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$2.00
Specia) Limited
.
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$2.00 Off On
A One Year

Subscription
New

Subscribers
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LIMIT
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SUBSCRIPTION

BUGLE
NEWSPAPERS
0746 N. Sharrnar Rd.
Silas, Illinois 50640

966-3900
Serving:
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ER.I Meine
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AMERICAN FAMILY
AiflO MJMEBeS#IE55NEALTHuFE

DAN KORVAS AGENCY
-AUTO ,. LIFE . BUSINESS
. HEALTH HOME - ANNUITIESI

With this cuupan and in-person inquiry receive-.

F REE Choie. of:
ROAD MAP OR THERMOS BOTrLE

: ISAO.sSE..tI H000Sa °

s SUITE 111 II asese I MON. - FRI. gIllS - 0:00 PM ,

- SAT. 10:30 - 1:05 PM

:WmeruoeyAwcepr,ue VALUABLE COUPON °'ac' u005U

KIT GLOVES INC.
V , ON SITS AUTO DETAILING. BUFFING AND WAXING

, AT YOUR HOME OR OFFICE
SERVICING CHICAGO AND SUBURBS

i1 INTRODUCTORYOFFER Kill-PLUS
sg . Trained Prolossianair PREVENTP.FE MAINT. INCLODEO

- Hand EsIlino O Wosino Ree. - Ani-Fevoro ToppAo flog.
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Added NOW
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BREAKFAST
HOURS

Mon.-Thurv.-7AM.1O:SOPM
F,I.-sot.-TAM-ltaOPM

BREAKFAST CLUB sunday-SAM-I 5:00PM

All Breakfast Cooked to Order

\
Cordially boiles You To Enley One

i Complimentary breakfasl Entree
When A Second Breakfasl Entree Of

tf /, ii EXPIRES SUNDAY MAY 20, 19B9

I Equal Or Greoler Value Is- ;. Parchanad.

9645 Milwaukee, Hiles 965-8708

up io
$2.00

VALUE

-4

,rLngìT VAWABU COUPON 6MaPCst9igiba,

Outdoor Beer
.

Garden

. 5 TV'S

(All Sports All The
Time)

e Happy Hour
Mon. Thru Fri.
4PM-7PM

Friday Night Fish Fry

Daily Specials

ALL FOOD IS HOMEMADE

25% OFF ANY LARGE PIZZA
WITH I 2 OR MORE INGREDIENTS
WITH COUPON - EXPIRES 6/30/89

i&T44.-:.po VALUABLE
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3 SPRINtS
GREEN

- LAWN CARE TREE CARE
FERTILIZING DEEP ROOT FEEDING
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. -
CORE CULTIVATION

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL 863-6255
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U of I Chancéllor speaks MONNACEP

computerat 0CC graduation courses

Dr. Donald N. Langenberg

' Dr. Donald N. Laogenbrg,
chancellor and professor of Phys.
irs at Ihe University oftltinois (U
oD), Chicago, will be Ihekeynote
apeaker at Oakton Community
College's Commencemenl cere-
munies ut 6:30 p.m. Thursday,
May 18 at the Colleges Des
Plaines campus, t600 E. Gulf
Road.

Adoctoral graduale of the Uni-
vecsity of California, Berkeley,
Langenberg assamed his respon-
sibilities at U of I in t983 afler
serving us deputy director of Ihe
National Science Ponndalion.
Prior to that, he spout 25 years
leaching und conducting re-
search. He has taught at universi-
lies iu France and Germany, as
well as Ihr California institute of
Technology, the University of
Pennsylvania und the University
ofCalifomia, Berkeley,

The Chicago resident is there-
cipientofseveral fellowships and
honors, including membership lo
the National Academy of theuni.
Versity Research Administrulion,
honorary DucEn ofScience from
the University of Pennsylvania,

Complete Service,
Selection & Repair

Get it All at
Village Plumbing

GAS; YouR BEST
ENERGY VALUE'

SAVE MONEY
WH EN YO U

REPLACE
YOUR OLD
WATER
HEATER
WITH
A NEW DAS
ENERGY
SAVER.

FURY
40 5I. #05040.7
sa ce. #21050.2

vuIIag
plumbing
¿2 SEWER SERVICE INC.

9081 Courtland Dr., Hiles
966-1750

Cerenr nf Mrinuukno O Onolliund
visITOUR sHOW000n TODAY!

VALUE

Dislingaished Achievement Cita-
tien from lawa State Universily
Alumni Association, fellowship
from the American Association
for the Advancement of Science
and inclusion in Who's Who in
America," "American Men and
Women of Science" and "Who's
Who in Technology Today." He
has co-anlhored mere than lOI)
research papere and reports, aa-
thomd three books and contribut-
ed lo sciencejosrnals.

Langenberg has an impressive
list of professional activities. He
serves ou Ihe Board ofGovemors'
for Acgonne National Laboralory
nl University ofChicogo, she ex-
ecative cotnmitlee on Federal
Legislation and Division of Ur.
ban Affairs for the National As.
sociation of Stale Universities
and Land-Crans Colleges, co-
chairs the Stralegic Planning
Cotnnsittee for theEconomic De-
velopment Commission of the
CilyofChicago andpresides over
Ihe American Association for the
Advaacementof Science.

Maine
preschool r

Applications will be available
entE May 19 in the main office of
Maine Sonda High School for
parents to register children foe
two-hoar preschool classes tobe
held at the school daring the first
semesler of the 1989-90 schaol
year.

' The classes, conducted by jun.
mr and senior students ander Ihe
direction of a certified child de-
velopment Bachee, are part of the
"on-the-job" training program of
the child care occupations course
offered by the home economics
departmnnl.

Ten to tO children of preschool
age will be enrolled. To be eligi-
hie for acceplance, children must
be between 3 '/s and4 Ii on Sept.
I. Thepreschoolclassns at Maine
South enable child care occupa-
tians stndenls lo observe the

St. John Brebeuf
Fun Fair

St. John Breheaf wilt hold ita
annual Fun Fair Saturday, Jane
3, 10 am. to 2 p.oi., rain or shine.

There will he more tItan 50
games, including tise monnwalk,
dunk tank, and iail, plenty uf
fund, including hot dogs, pizza,
nuda, popcorn, sun-canes, cotton
candy, a bake table and many
raffle prizes. Painted faces and
pony rides will he new evento this
year.
For snore inlormalion contad
Beverly Dmeah, 470-0557.

I
LEGAL NOTICE

The PIon Commission and Sun-
Ing Board nf Appeals will hold a
public hearing on Monday, Jane
5, 1989, at 8:00 P.M. in the
Municipal Council Chambers,
7200 Milwaukee Ave., Nilen, fi-
Itonia, to hear the following mat-
ter(a):

89-SP-il Robert M. Mages, 4925
w. Dempater, Skokie, Ililnoin,
Petitioner. Reqaenting a change
in zoning from B-2 P.U.D. to B-2
P.IJ.D. Special tJae ta operate a
27 neat restaurant at 5099 Touhy
Avenue. -

John G. Prick, Chairman
Plan Commianinu & Zoning
Board of Appeals

Sydney Mitchel, Secretary
Plan Commission & Zoning

Board of Appeals

Two-week hands-on introdac-
tory coartes in Lotos l-2-3 and
word processing-Word Perfect
will be laaghtatOaklon Commu-
nity College through MONNA-
OEF.

"Lelos l-2-3" will include
slody of the basic and intermedi-
ale features of Lotos on on IBM
personal compoler. Topics coo-
cred include spreadoheeling, in
formation managetneul and
graphing. The cls meets from
5:30 107:30 p.m. and7:30 to 9:30
p.m. Mondays and Wednesdays
at the Des Plaines campus begin-
ning May 22. The costis$70.

"lntmslnclion to Word Perfect"
is offered 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. and
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. Taesdays aod
Thursdays at the Des Plaines
campas beginning May 23. Fra-
tures soch as mail merge, spell
check and store will be demon-
straled on an IBM personal com-
paler. The costis $75.

Foc information, call the
MONNACEP office at 982-
9888.

East
egistration
growth and development of
young children and le gain cupe-
rience in Oopervising their activi-
ties.

Maine Sooth's preschool oper-
ales Tamday through Friday
from 9 so I I am. and will begin
in mid-September. PamuE will
be notifieslin earlyioneofshe uc-
ceptanceoftheirchilden

To defray the cost of sapplim
and food served lo the children,
there is u$75 registration fee.

Pecoraro receives
service award

Charles P. Pecoraro, president
of the CF Enterprises, Inc., mae-
keting-advertising agency in
Park Ridge, has received u 1989
Service Award from Northwest-
em University Alumni Associa-
lion.

The Award, prmensedreceusly
at a black tie banques, was made
in recognition of loyal service
volonlurily rendered to the uni-
versity and its alumni associa-
tion.

Pecoraro, a 1971 graduate of
Nncthweslem, is a founding
member ofthe school's Universi-
ty College Alumni Association
and has served as ils only presi-
dentsince 1987,

He was citad for conlrihating
subulantial time and effort to in-
sure Ihe new association's sac-
cros and for bringing focas to u
special groap of Norlhwestern
alumni.

He also was singled oat for
having made Ike University Col-
lege, ils stndents and alumni apri-
only in his life and for supporting
their efforlu with perspective,
even-handed guidance and uffec-
hua.

Pecoraro's association activi-
ties include conducting seminars
at the annual Careers Day, orga.
nizixg homecoming participation
and serving as co-edilor of the
Alumni Times, Ihn groaps offi-
ciulnewsletler,

He was among the 25 North-
western Alosuni honored with
Medal, Meritand5ervicn awards.
Other ercipinals included Rep.
RichurdA. GephardtofMissoas-i,
Judge R. Eugene Pincham of the
Illinois Appellale Coart und for-
mer alt-American halfback Ron
Burton.

Student raises funds
for homeless

N

Janice Pana
Janice Fono, a senior at SI. Scholastica High School initiated a

cumpasgn for raising fauda forthe homeless during the school play
'The Wizard nf Dz" by selling bumper stickers and butIons that
read "There is no Piare Like Home". The stitdenls raised $260 and
dunased the proceeds to Deborah's Place, a shelter for homeless
women,

st. Isaac Jogues notes
St. Isaac logues Concert Band

parlicipatedjn the National Cash-
olic Baudmaslers Associalson
Band Conlost which was held at
NoIre Dame High School for
Girls 00April29.

St. Isaar's received a Second
Place. Fifteen bands from the
area Compeled. Greg Slepanek is
the bandinssrnctorat5s, Isaac's.

Mary Ann Caslagna and her 3.
year-old preschool class will be
going lo the Grove in Glenview

Regina freshmen
to fete graduates

The senior class al Regina Do-
minican High School will be fet-
eel by Ihe freshmen at the annual
LillIe Sisler.Big Sister Picnic
Thursday May 18 on the school
groands, Freshman officers plan-
ning the event include: Annie
McIntosh, Glenview, presideul;
Joanna Maorice, Lincolnw000j,
vice presidenl; Patty Divane,
Saaganash, secretary; Nancy
park, Edgebrook, treasurer and
Kalie Baller, Gleaview, social
chair.

Best American
History Scholar
finalists

Ten Maine East sEidenE have
bren announced as finalisE in the
55th anuual Bmt American lOis-
tory Scholar competition upon-
sored by the Maine East nodal
science deparcoent and the 21
Slur Chaplor of the Danghscrs of
IheAmerican Revolution.

Formal recognition wiU be
made at the Monday, May 22, so-
cial scienza honors'program,

Pinalisto ate TeBy Andcews of
Hiles, Franz Demavivas of Park
Ridge, MicheBe Gail of Morton
Grove, Karlo Keekoniau of Glen-
view, Suo Kim of Des Plaines,
Dipalc Kshatriya of Niles, Jovin
Lazatin of Park Ridge, Joshua
Lewis of Morton Grove, Neha
Majumdac ofNiles and Sam Park
nfNiles, - -

next week. Deborah Meres, Ka-
thy Weber and Karen Vila wBI be
toking the 6th and 7th grade sta-
dents to the Museum of Science
and Endnslay, The 8th grade class
will he going on their class bip to
Springfield, SI, Louis and Six
Flags.

There will be a luncheon on
May 16 for all die people who
volanleer their linse at Si. Isaac
School, Also the 8th Grade grad-
nation luncheon will take place
on May 20.

Secretaries' group
focuses on future

The Professional Secretaries
lnlemotioaul, Northwest Sobur-
ban Chapter, in conjnochioa with
William Rainuy Harper College,
Palaline, is sponsoring au all-day
conferenc "Pocas on Your Fa-
lure", for Adminissratsve Assist-
anIs, Secrelarien, and Office Per-
sound utHarper College on May
23.

The knynote speaker will be
Carol Kleiman, of she Chicago
Tribuxe, Workuhops and exhshsla
are being offered for a free of
$57, including mnlerials, breaks
and buch which fenlornu a fash-
iou show.

Por information and registra-
tien, contact William Rainey
Harper College, 397-3000, Ext.
24l0or259l,

Regina French
students receive
awards

Six Regina Dosninican High
School rsudento will be honored
for their Oalslanding perfor-
mance in the National French
Coolest in special ceremonies
May 20 at Maine Easl High
School, The following uludenis
receive awardi' Monica Ploreai-
us, Isabel Medina, Wilmetse;
Kosten Robinson, Morton
Grove; Aide Uzgiris, Gracia Ori,
Highland Park and Angela Hoe-
movlhis, Glenview.

Maine East
publications'
editors honored

'1he naming of editors for
MasneEast's yearbook and news-
paper, Lees andPioneer, was part
of the annual Quill and Scroll
banqum, held Wednesday, May
3, Qusll and Scroll is an inlema-
donaI honoraryjoumaiism soie-
O' foehigh school joamalisE,

Soo Kam of Des Plaines was
nalnedyeaebookeditor Sheds ac-
live in stadeut govemment al
MaineBast,

Next year's Pioneer editor is
Alan Berks of Moflan Grove,
who is active in fine arts depart-
ment activities and appeared in
the recent school Bsvsadway mu-
sical performances of "Briga
doon." Becks also compeles on
speech Seam,

Bolh of neat year's editors
were voled into the National
Honor Society al Maine Eats this
year and will participase in the
group's activities, including a free
lutnring program.

In addition, the banquet pro- -
grasiswas highlighled by Ihe miti-
atiou nf Lens and Pioneer stoff
members into Quill and Scroll.
Pioneer initiates were Berks and
Dawn Hopp of Niles. Lens staff
initialed into the society al the
banqael were Craig BOSser of
Park Ridge, Jennifer Gunite of
Dm Plaises, Adam Fisher of Des
Plaines, Son Kim of Des Plaines,
Lisa Manata of Morton Grove,
Mitchell Ncieick of Des Plaines,
and Eileen Song of MorIon
Grove.

Communication
skills discussion
Roberta Tenner, a psychother-

apisl in privale practice, will es-
ilmine how lo gum confidence io
commonication skills is a Pas-
sages Through Life Lecture,
"Choose to Communicate", from
l-2:38 p.m. Tuesday, May 23, in
eoom-1l2 at Gaklon Communily
College East, 7701 N. Lincoln
Avenné, Skokie. -

Tenace will discuss how lo
cominanicale - saccessfully by
recognizing and underslanding
the right lo choose and coping
wilh Iheresolla ofeach choice.

A$l donation is reqursled. For
infocmalion, call 635-1414.

U of I
Champaign
graduates

The names of 1,724 January
geaduaten have Men announced
by the IJssivernily of Illinnia at
Urbana-Champaign. Local
graduates include: Deven M.
Tallar, Den Plaines; Jeffrey Scott
Kahn, Ronald J. Migdal, Ellen
Beth Wilt, JasephF. Cesario, and
Jael li. Garbee of Morion Grove.

Marillac
fathers sponsor
flower sale

The MacilIac High School Pa-
thera Club will sponsor ils first
Annual Flower and PIanI Sale on
Satarday, May 20 and Sunday,
May 21, from 8 a.m until 4 p.m.
Over 30,000 plauls, delivered di-
enclly from the grower, will be
available includiog a variety of
bedding plano and- vegetables,
potted gerauium5, and hanging
baskels. The coal of euch flat is
$2, aisdeach 41/2-inch pot gera-
oinm$2.25.

The saie will lake place al Ma-
rillac'u north parking Ial, 315
Waokegan Rd., Northfield. The
public is inviled le the sale, and is
encoaraged to cemn early for the
bestselectina. - ,

Hardware
Sale Ends May24

99
WHILE

SUPPLIES LAST!

U.S. Flag Kit :ost'Ev-vvrsv,i
2v. 04 ros:devt:oI polyester log set iv-
dudes 2-section. 5 metal polo, plastic ea-
gte orvomevt S rn000t:ng hardware.

Kingolurd

Charcoal-
20 Lbn.
Briquets light fast ood easy fo:
troable.free onldoor cocking.

WHITE
MARBLE CHIPS

As Aduee:sed

-...' Natt°2t TV

PIPE THREADING - KEYS CUT
CARPET CLEANER RENTAL

SHADES CUT & PAINT MIXING

Onu CAN PAS YOUR N.!. 005 sILL.
COMMONWOOLTH EDISON. wosiuss UNION,

LOtTERY AGENT. STOMP5. cOPIEs NODE t' 00.

I
VISA

Betsy
Flag

-7

eis Blossomin

19
wcbei'

Smokey Joe® y

Barbeque Kettle 105015
The perfect so-anywhere
porceloiv kettle. 4V, dio.

Flags 4" x 6" Plastic
(84109)

19
12" X 18" Cotton
(82760)

89

OUR FULL SERVICE STORE OFFERS...

NEW! From Ace Hardware

FREE
DELIVERY

2

BILL RIECK
Veer Helpful Ace

e., Acere Mae

RA-PID-GRO®

r e. POet Fend FREE

ThE anIGINaL WATER SOLUBLE PLANT FOlIO

Feed it with RA.PID.GROY
HA-Pin-FEED - wish na-pin oRo-
PLANT FOOD 23't5-17

RINCER
vea®, \

Ringer Fusarium Patch
startS grass fast (3Ibs.) or
Shrub Restore - a
Complete natural grow
system for shrubs (3 lbs.)

629

TRAVELERS EXPRESS

MONEY OIDERS
Only Ea.

or THE 5EROICE DESK

-i., L
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Little League
American W-L
White Sox
Yankees
Orioles
RedSox

National
Padres
Cubs
Mete
Phillies O-i

Artlotle Trophleo White Son
14-Skaja Terrace Philos 13

In as exciting game between
two good teams, the 'Phtllies
came up one run short. Leading
the Phiflies attack with two hits
nach were Joe Cook, Paul Mares
and Adam Mrowiec. Also collec-
hog hits were Dave Schremser
and Grog Beierwalteu. Pitehing
for the Phiflies were Foal Mares,
Joe Cook, Joey Mann and Greg
Beierwaites.

RIggIo'o Rootaurant Padres t-
Taoty Pup Red Sox 7

Greet game between the Rod
Son and the Padreo. Fantastic
pitching by Terry O'Neil, Tom
ONell and Ken Zomas. Great
catching by Connie Monaco and
Brenden Dalton. Singles by Car-
Into Monaco, Ken Zomas, Joe,
Tom and Dan and a homer by
Ken. Terry and Ken stole homo
and good defense by Broodos,
Eric, Adam, Tony Guito, Das
and Joe.

The Padreo came from behind
to win an exciting gamo. Mike
Kenny hia 3-run homeristho so-.
cond to pot the Padres back in the
gamo. Brian Handier followed
with a homer in the 4th. Jim
Lubisoki collected a singlo, dos--
bio and triple. Also hitting for thè
Padres with singles were Jeff
Romanok, Pat Tarpoy and Matt
Zivkovic. Strong pitching efforts
Wore turned in by Pots Morjal,
Jeff Romanok, Jim Lobioski and
Kevin Klatt.

First of America Bank Moto
Gina Mia Yankees

Good play in the third losing by
Nick Pinoles. Nico pitching by
Brian Angar000, B. Carra, D.
DoPants, Matt Angarono and B.
FukUda. Dan DePaolls bada don-
bio in the first inning and pitched
a strike not inning.

i-g
O-g

O-O

t-1

W-L
1-O

O-g

O-O

Summer
Day Camp
registration

The NUes Park District is now
nccpeting in person registration
forSummerDay Camp at the Ad.
ministrative Office, 7077 N. Mit-
waukoe Avonae (a birth ccrtifr.
cato and praaf of residency mast
be presented at the dme of regis-
Wallon).

The Day Camp Program is
packed fuit of organiíed games,
acts andcrafs.s, Swimming, sports,
field trips, speciat events and
more for yoath ages ti-to years
oid. The camp meets Monday
throagk Friday from 9 am. to 4
p.m. and trassportatios from a
seighbarhoodpark is included.

NitesFarkDistrictoffers 3 ses.
siaos of Day Camp: Session t is
June 19 to July 7 ($120 through
June 2 and$t35 inne 3 and after);
Session 2 from July tO-2 ($120
through June 2 and $135 June 3
and after), Session 3 from Jaty3t
toAagost it ($00 through Jaae2
asd$9OJane3 and after). if yon
eegister for alt 3 seasions prior ta
Juno 3, yoa can pay $300, a say.
ingo of $20. Att tinted foes apply
tcaresidents ofNiton ParkDistrict.
Nos.eooidest fees are 50 percent
higher.

Por additional information call
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The 1189 Riles baobaB League
began the season last weekend.
The League welcomes sin new
Opomora in the varions age
levels. The support of the opon-
sors helps provide funda to ander-
write the Cost of the league. The
gratitude of the playera and
teague allietato la extended to
00w and returning sponsors. The
now spoosarn are the following:

LoVerde Construction, 000 S.
Milwaukee Ave., Whooting, Itt.

LoVorde Cnmtroetion had been
tecated on Mitwankee Avenue in
Nitos until recently. The AA Mete
wilt carry the LoVerdo colors Oais
season. -

Photo by Mike Spina

Nues Baseball Underway
Welcomes New Sponsors

Thomas Dresda D.D.S., 7302
Milwaukee Ave., Nibs, Ill.

Dr. Tom is now apomoring a
team is the teaguo which he once
played. The AA Athletics edil be
going to bat for Dr. Tom this
year.

Aurea Glass and Tops, 4310 W.
Armitage Ave., Chicago, Dt.

Aaron Glass and Tops is in the
automotive industry. Carlos
Jamie is one of the partners asti
atoo bas a son ist the Bronco
Leagne.

ABT Television di Appliance,
7310 W. Demptiter St., Rites, Ill.

ABT toeatod os Dempster
Street is a rotaller in NOes. Bob

Abt goldes "The Home Thot Ser-
vice Built" which was establiah-
ed is 193g. The #.AA Padres wilt
represent ABT Television and
Appliance this season.

YRN Commodities. YRN Corn-
modillon is a conarnodity broker.
Bob Byrne is as independent
trader at the Chicago Board si
Trade. Bob wilt he palling for the
Inatroctiosai League Phittim.

Soft Sell Media. Soft Sell Media
ia as Operation headed by Harry
Achino of Niles. Achino is in
advertising.

Thonka again ta all of the opon-
soro which make NUes Baseball
nosoibto.

Nues co-ed volleyball league
The Nitos Pork District wiO be

estobiishing a Sunday Adoti (iO
nod oldurCo.ed Sand VoileyboU
Leagoe at the Sports Complex
Foot, 8435 BattordRoad in Nitos.
The League will begin piay on
Sunday, Jane 25 and is schedoted
to begin ut 4 p.m. however, cmli.
er timm may be neceasary de-

Fam
Niles Park District Tam Golf

Courue located at 0700 Howard
Street In Nies is now offering
Family Golf., Studontn (ages
10-18) accompanied by on odolt
may golfon Saturday and Sunday

pending on the samber of teams
registering. Teams will be corn-
poling in a Best out of three
Game match each week with
awards being given to the teams
with the best ocasos record. A
team managers meeting has beco
schedaled for Thursday, Jane 22

uy golf
golf season at the upeelot Modest
rate of $4/residents and $0/sos-
residents.

For additional information,
pleaue call Tom at their sew
number,9g52344.......... ..-..

at 7 p.m. at the Batiard Leisure
Center, 0320 bitord Rood. Inter-
toted teams should cootact Broce
Foito atO24-8gffl

Hector Ii. Gonzalez

Macine Lce CpI. Hedor lt.Gonzalez, von of Antonio nodMatin S. Otemandee of 1004
Gracelaod Ave., Des Piaises, ce-ceotly deployed to Volk Field,
Wit. while serving with 2nd Ma.
rise Afrcraftwtag Mouise CorpsAirSlsdoo,chepo0 NC.A 1986 graduale of MaineWest High School, he ioined th

Plinto byMike Spina

.
League

American
, Athletics

Orioles
Hatillos
Yankees

National
Mets -
Padres
Pbillies
Cubs

Bronco

W-L
1.0
i-O
04
0.0

W-L
O-O

041

0-i
O-i

Happy Hoond Athletics 17-
Riles VFW Pool 7712 Phillies 10

TheA'o got offin a winning way
behind the pitching of Andy
DoLorenzo, Jason Bauer, Matt
McMnrrsy and Jasen Campbell.
Key hite were alun deliverd by
Ron Derongowski, Matt Wilson
and Ryan O'Connor. Defense pro-
vided by Matt Hillssao, Bresdon
Byrne and billie Groehoeki.

The Phillies hitting woo led by
Tommy Warmen, with three
singleoondfive RBI's, doubles by
Shaven Cutlip and Tony Espinoso,
and singles by Jerry Dalton and
Brian Henke. Other RBI's were
by Stavo Brows and Russell
Dsazak. A great double play by
Brian Hosko to Russell Dussak at
first and the throw home to Jerry
Dalton whontado a great catch te
tag the runner. Walks aten by
Tim Micboiotti, Rieb Grabowuki
and Barry. Good pitching by Ron
Strzlecki and Jerry Dalton.

Knights ofColunsbuo Orioles 15-
Aaron Gloss &Topo Cabs 0

The Orioles started off slowly
with only three hite bot their uf-
femo exploded in the final inn-
ings. Mickey Scala led the way
with two doublés aod asingle.
John LeVoy bad a triple and
ainglo. Brian Rademacher had o
long double sod Doog Indetak,
Tom Brown, and Tinu Brows each
bad singles. Walks wore by Mark
Blickbabn, Marty McDonnogh,
Ray GIno and Brian Boautieu.
The Orioles had a double play
from Indelak to Seate to Brown.

Summer programs at
Niles. Park

The Niles Park District Sant.
mer Brochure which liste a varie-
ty of recreational, athletic pro-
grams and special events for
June, July and August will be
delivered to Nibs Reaideots
beginning May 23. Registration
for programa may be made in
persan at either the Bollard
Leisure Conter, 0320 B011ard Rd.,
or the Administrative Office, 7077
N. Milwaukee Ave. during
regular office hours or you may
mail year registration to the Ad-
mliiistrotive Office.

The Summer Brochure will
feature pool token information,
Day Camp and Outdoor , dyes-
tare, 35th Anniversary spociat
evento and sew recreational pro-
grases offered at the NUes Park
District. Fer program and event
information, call the park district
at 024-0800,

Jozwiak Park
now open

Jorwiak Parkleeated at Toshy
and Franks in Riles features an
lthnle Miniatare GolfCosrso and
Softball/Baseball Batting Cogeu.
JOZWIOIÇ aine bosses a full eooceu-
sins stand and playground..

Joewiakjs ope'ts from noon too
p.m., Saturday and Sunday and 4
to 9 p.m. On weekdays. Hours wIll
expand to 7 days o week, noes to
io p.m. on June 10.

For Batting Cage, Minl.Golf
and rental information, call
Bruco t'alto of 055J860 or

.... ...,::

A

Commercial

TEAM CREWS OR INDIVIDUAL
SERVICEFOR ALL OCCASIONS
WEEKLY OR BIMONTHLY

CALL NOW TO
RESERVE YOUR DAY!!!

729-1460

WE SPECIALIZE-IN:
* PARTY PACKAGES

s t3ay Before/Day After
. Hostess & Bartender Service Available

* Move-in Move-Out Package
s To Enhance the Retttrn of your Security Deposit

* Post-construction Clean Up
* Carpet Cleaning
* After School Specials
* Two Day Laundry Service
* Grocery Shopping
* In home fully equipped

masseuse and manicurist
* Senior Citizens specials
* Gift Certificates
* Inside/Outside Window Clean Up
* Gutter Clean Up
* Floód Control/Clean Up

THE BUGLE, TH050DAY, MAY 58, l909

Residential

CALL US WE WILL
u Flooring, Stripping, Parquet, Ceramic Tile
u Full Basement Enhancements
u Recess Lighting Fixtures
u Laminated Counters
I Wailpapet-ing
u Carpentry Jobs
. Dry Wall, Seal & Paint
u Remodel Kitchens or Bathroom
I Decks/FencesConstj-ucte or Repaired
u Foundation Cracks
u Flood Control/Seepage Problems
. Rod Outs
I Outside Rod Stationst KEEP voun WEEKENDS FREE & FUN

V WATCHFOFI CALL US AT

sPRING TIME
SPECIALS

l'REE
E I LMVI'ES

729-1460I Oonded Insured s References Available

PACE 25
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The Copernicus Foundation,
5216 W. Lawrence Ave., will pro-
sent the Advocateu Society with
the Ninth Minual Copernican
Award on Sunday, May 21.

The evening will begin with a
buffet supperatl:30p.m., follow-
ed by a concert featuring the
Cbicgu Symphonic Wind Ensem-
ble, with soloist tenor Stefan
Wleik, beginning at 7 p.m. The
concert will be held In the newly
refurbished theatre at the Coper
nican Cultural and Civic Conter,
5216 W. Lawrence Ave.

The Advocates SOciety hou
helped the Copernicus Fuunda-
tien Since ita inception, and have
volunteered their time and ei.
forte in varions activities, in-
cluding co-uponsoring a free Law
1!afr once a year, as well as pro-
viding volunteers for the annual
"Taute of Polonia Feutival" bald
on Labor Day Week-end.

Laut year's recipients, Earl

TIlE BtICLE,THURSDAY, MAY 18, 1989

: : rea e
Copernicus honors
Advocates Society

Weber, PreuidentofHoyne S&L,
and the Norwood-Zurek
Memorial Amvetu Pout f36 will
be on hand to congratulate this
year's recipient. Other past reel-
pieuta inlcude The Polish
Warnen's Civic Club, The Leglan
of Young Polish. Women, Han.
Edwin and Jewel Fifielskl,
Richard Lelko of Marlene's
Catering, Chicago Society, PNA,
Banker's Life, and the first reel-
pieni, Congressman Dan
Routenkuwskl.

The award Is presented each
year to a pernon er organization
who bas helped the Copernicus
Foundation In their endeavors to
provide a Polish cultural center
and a civic center for the Nor.
thwest area of the city.

Tickets for the buffet supper
and concert are $45, while tickets
for the concert only are $20. Beth
are available by calling 777-ilISt.
Contributions are tax-deductible.

Botanic Garden
summer events

The Chicsgo Botanic Gordon
has snnounced Ils schedule foc
sumliler shows and exhibits for
dieupcomlsgsesson.

May is highlighted by the two.
day Japasiese Festival. The event
will lake place from 11 um. io 5
p.m. on Saturday, May 20 and
Sunday, May 21. DemonstratIons
ofiapanese flower acraging, mu-
sic and dance are highlighls of
this susnnaerevent. F -

The festival coincides with the
peak blooming season In the isp-
same garden at the Botanic Gar-
den. Cheny blossoms, azalea and
rhododendeom gonerally reach
their optimum color in mid-May.
The three-island Garden, which
covers moro than 17 acres, cap-
Inrestheunlque mystique and Ira-
dilionofiapan.

Memorial Day weekend in-
clodos three exhibits including
the Midwest - Rhpdodendron
Show, an exhibit by the Amen-
can Peony Society and a display
oflkenobo and Suminagashi.

The Show of Summer, spon-
soned by the Garden Club of
American, is zoo of Janes high-
lights. It Is scheduled from 10
am. to 5 p.m. on Saturday, June
25 and Sunday, June26.

A collection ofcacti will be on
display from 1-5 p.m. on Saton-
day, July 8, andfrom 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. on Sunday, July 9. This is
only the second corti and suces-
lcntshowhetd at the Botanic Oar-
den.

The Midwest Bonsai show is
scheduled frnm 9 am. lo 5 p.m.
on Friday, Ang. 18, Saturday,
Aug. 19, and Sunday, Aug. 20.
Boussi gnowers from across the
United Slates exhibit a variely of
Inees indifferenthonsat styles.

New to the Garden this year is
a socios on concerts on the Theo.
dore C. RuIz Memorial Carillon.
The concerIa are free and sched-

uled throughout the summen on
various Sunday aflonnoona and
Monday evenings.

Thio year will mark the first
full smson fon theWatenfall Gar-
den which was opened in June of
1988. The Waterfall Garden, 75
foot high, is ose of the highest
naturalpoinls in Cook County.

A new additiou in the Sensory
Garden for the Visually Impaired

. isa-woodland walk which ka-
traies avaniety ofIcies which, like
the restof the Sunsory Garden,
opens newdoons Io altpensous by
offering the enjoymeut of garden-
tog, thanugh sound, touch, and
smelL

The Rose Garden at the Chica-
go Botanic Gardenhas mom than
5,000 rose pianti on diplay
throughout the season represn-
tin6 more than 150 vanities. The
PnuitandVegelable Gardens dis-
plays not only provide a look at
unusual varieties of edible orna-
menIal plants, but also types of
fruits and vegatables that can be
grown in mostpaetsofJllinoiS.

In addition to the many differ-
est shows and carillon concerIa,
lIte Botanic Garden sponsors a
variety of family activities rang-
Ing from guided tours ofmmy of
the Botanic Garden's display gar-
dens to cooking demonslrations
iu the Fruit and Vegetable Gar-
dea.

The Chicago Botanic Gardee
is localed on Lake Cook Road io
Glezcoe, one-half asiles east of
the Edens Expressway. The Bo-
tanic Garden-is open every day
except Chrislmas from 7 am. un-
Iii sunseL Admission is free;
parking is $2 per cur. The 300-
acre facility is owned by the For-
est Preserve District of Cook
Conuty and managed by thu Chi-
cago l{orlicnlusral Society. For
iuformation,calt 835-5440.

Send us your news
All press releases must be in our office

by Friday for publication in-the following
weeks edition. Send to:

News Editor
The Bugle Newspapers

8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, IL 60648.

Music-Center
presents concert

Pianist William Dresden
presents the music of the French
composer, Maunicekavel.

Dr. Dresdrn also performs
Haydn, Mozart, Beethoven,
Brahms, Drbussy, Schoenberg as
well as music of the 20th Cents-
ry. He is frequently heard in solo
concerIa in Chicago fon Mosdy
Mnsic, Inc.andas soloistwith the
PineAtis Qoartel.

The concert will lake place at
The Music Cenleron May 21 atl
p.m., 300 Greenbay Road, Win-
oestes. Tickets ore $5, $3 for sen-
ion citizens, $2 fon students. For
more inforetation or to reserve
sickeE call The Music Center at
446-3822.

This concert, a portion of the
"Sunday's at Seven" concert se-
ries, is sponsored io part by
Northern Trust Bank in Winoel-
ka.

Group presents
meeting on

Members of the National Honor Society of
Nitos West High School necendy presenled a
check for $1,239 to the United Way Crusade of
Mercy. Nues West won a plaque for donating
more moneythanall other aneaschnols.

Pictured are James Lee, HES Sponsor Linda

eating disorders
Anurexia Nervosa and

asauciateddisorders-ANAD -wifi
hold a group meeting fer azoren-
les, bulimicu, parents, and
families at 8 p.m., Thursday,
May, 25 at Highland Pack
Huspital, 718 Glenview Ave.,
Highland Park, IL.

The meeting In free. Those ht-
lereated are invited tu attend.
ARAD groupa now huid regular
meetings in numerous North
Share communitlea and other
sections of greater Chicago. For
additional Information call
831-St38. -

Anorexia Nervosa and Bulimia
are dangerous eating disorders
characterized by extreme laus of
weight and/or binge eating and
pungmg. invilrdta atlend.

"Nothing I Can't Do", a new
United Oslomy Assneitition slide
showpresmlattonoo how people
with ostomies cortynue living oc-
live and produttive lives, wilt be
shown fon the first lime In this
area at the May meeting of
UOA's North Suburban Chicago
Chapsen.

The meeting will be held at i
p.m. Wednesday, May 24, in the
Inst Dining Room on the 10k
floor ofLsthenan Generai Hospi-
lai, l77SDempsler, Park Ridge,

The UOA is a volunteer, non-
pnofitonganizalion formed aspro-
vide snpport and education to
people who haveostomies, Mcm-
hens of Ihr NorthSohurban Chi-
cago Chapter are from the North
and Northwest suburbs and Chi-
cago's North and Northwesl
sides.

UOA's current national presi-
dont of Marilyn Mas of Funk
Ridge, a member sed past presi-
dont of the North Suburban Chi-
cago chapter. Nationwide, UOA
has mom than 600 chaplens and
nearly 50,000 members.

Oslomates, fumily members,

Supreme Court
changes lecture

Jay Miller, midwestdinector of
the American Civil Liberties Un-
ion, will he the feotured speaker
at the Edocatons Lodge, B'nai
B'rith to he held at What's Cook-
ing Restasranl 6107 North Lin-
COltS Ave., Chicago on Thursday
eveningMay 18 alI p.m.

Miles's lopic will be: "Chang-
es in Ihr Supreme Cones - 1mph.
cations of these changes on
American Society". Visitors are

- Nues West students :

benefit - nite4 Way

,t :

Horwilz, Suzanne Aloi, Disector of Administra-
lion Len Achinan, Crusade Executive Director
Maureen Murphy DiFrancesca, NUS Sponsor
Barbara Handler, Scoll Toban, Principal Donald
Ring and MattReznik, Donations wem collected
by theNHS students and Baffin homenooms,

UOA meeting features
slide show -

andfriends are welconis to attend
the meeting, at which chapter of-
forero for 1989-9øwill be elected.
The groop't members also in-
clodo people in the medical pro-
feasion,

For more information on the
group and the meeting, phone
966-8639. -

Holy Family
is conununity
resource

Holy Family Hospital wilt
recognize ''Our Hospital
Wellspring of the Community,"
the Nutienat Hospital Week
theme through May 13,

During the week residents are
encuuraged tu find Out more
about the care, uerviees and In-
formation available at the
haspitat, Gulf and River Ruado,
Des FInisca, -

NatiunalHospitalWeekia span.
sored annualiy by the American
Hospital Asaociatiun and its 5,200
member hospitals which include
Holy Family Hospital. Holy
Family joins the national other-
vance tu strengthen Its ties to the
cummunity andfuster anderotan-
ding among its patienta,
employees and area residents.

Fur informatIon about Holy
Fumily Hospital and ita services,
call 297.1800,ext. 1110.

Quentin MathIas Duboky

Ahoy, Quentin Mathias Dubuky
7 lbs. 1/I an., on March 27, to
Diana L and Peter E. Dubaky of
752.5 W. Kedale, NUes, IL Grand-
parents: Fred and Emilio Remus
of N'dea and John and Antoinette
Dubaky of Berwyo.

-_L -----
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Salad bowl
luncheon at
Edison Park

Get your tickets today for the
Edison Park Lutheran Church
Womens Salad Bowl Luncheon
to be held at 12:30 p.m. on Tues-
day, Inne 6, al the church, 6626
N. Oliphant ave.

. Tickets at $7 each are limited
and are available only theough
LyaaLorenz at 698-7840.

Committee members for Ilse
Crazy QuIlt Salad Bowl Lunch-
eon aie: Barbara Williams, Jan
Page, Cindy Davies, lasse Ham-
mar, Lynda Hartwig, and Ticket
Chairpessoa, Lynn Lorenz.

Proceeds from the luncheon
will go towards the purchase of
new carpeting for Ihn church's
norlbhail.

finders

NEED NURSING CARE?

CALL NURSEFINDERS
. RN's . LIVEINS
. LPNS . COMPANIONS
. NURSES AIDES

State uiJIIiuuiu UeuouedHe,vo Health Aeoey

Nurse
NURSES - posmonn AVAILABlE

5006 DEMPSTER
SKOKIE

(312) 676 1515
- Av Equal pursuej Empruyer

Students bring joy
to Lieberman Centre

Every Wedneuday at2:30 p.m.
a bus drops off seven girls from
the Ida Crown Jewish Academy
to visit residents of Council for
Jewishillderly's Lieberman Gori-
atridlleallh Centre in Skokie.

Once them, the students, ages
14 lo 18 participate in arta and
crafts programs together with the
unIting home residents.

. This is the second year of this
program, said Melissa Levin, Sa-
pervisor of Therapeutic activities
at Liebernsan. The first year was
such a success, that we did it
again.

-The residents really look for-
ward to visits from these young
friends, said Levia. 'This year

we've done a lot of one-on-one
activities like manicures. The res-
ideals enjoy talking with these
verymalure young women.

When we leave, we feel that
we've done something special,
said one highschool swdent.
Some of the impressions t had

about old people have changed
for Else heuer.'

Lieberman Ceutre is a skilled
nursing facility with 240 resi-
dents located at 9700 Geoss Point
Roast in Skokie. in addition lo
having the ida Crema students
visit, Lieberman Centre also of-
fers a variety of other activities,
iuclading exercise classes, out-
ings and regularly scheduled hin-
goandcardgamea.

Intergenerational programs,
like the ida Crown students visit-
ing, is one way to keep Lieber-
man reuideats in touch with 0th-
ers in Ehe community,

Other programs include bi-
monthly visits from pee-
schooiees who attend the Nifes
Township Synagogue nuesety
school. 'These programs are so
importent, said Levin, they bring
sschjoy to the residents and real-
ly help establish relationships be-
tweeu old and young.

Said one resident, "Iheir visits
keep me young, It's nice lo see
that there are still some really
goodkidsosttheee."

Council for Jewish Elderly
Helps elderly people and their families

deal with the changes that accompany aging.

A RANGE OF SERVICES EXIST

s Counseling and Planning
s Award winning Adult Day Care Program
s In-Home Companion Program
. Home Health Service
s Group Living and other Housing programs
s Long Term Care Facility

Call forfurther information

570-7000 Intake Department
CJE; 1015 Howard Street
Evanston, Illinois 60201

Bruno Arcangeletfi

Oakton Anos, a new retire-
meut residence at 1665 Oalclon
Place, Des Plaines, will hold a
housewarming party from t-4
p.m., Saturday and Sunday, May
20 and 21. Hundreds of guette
will tour the facility, meet
WMAQ meteorologist John
Coleman, and learn abont the
new conceptiuretirementliving.

According to executive direr-
tcsrandcertifieduocialworkerJay
Lewkowlz, ofArlington Heights,
the residence offers a family-
oriented, home-like atmosphere
as well as amenities that are im-
portant to those wishing indepen
dent or assisted living. Unlike
taeger retirement residences, up-
crated by hold chains or corpora-
fions, Oakson Arms is owned and
operatd by professionals with
more than 20 years of enpetience
in dealing with senior citizens
andsiseirfamlijes.

Surrounding an iuviting five--
story alrium are 102 studio apart-
mente, each approximately 400
square feet in size. Twice-daily
full-coarse meats are served in
the cheerful dining eoom by a
teamed staff. Provisiosts may he

Senior ciliares will nut have tu
pay to replace aloten drivers
license if a hill passed this week
by the illinoIs House heesmea
law, accurding to State Represen-
tative Calvin R. Suther (D-86).

'Seniur citizena, who are affen
the victims of crime, should he
given a helping hand," said
SaUcer, sponuar at the measure.
"Currently, when a aculei- citizen
is rubbed of their purse or wallet,
they mast pay a fee to replace
their drivers license."

"What in in fact happetthsg is
that seniors are hehsg victimized

Love and aging
lecture

I-------------------------

Ar.a ActivItI.s S.nior Discount, SpecIal Services Senior News Bulletin Board

Senior of thé Month
BennoArcangeletti was pro-

tented with the "Senior of the
Month" award from MortonGrove

Mayor011ohs at thè Board
. ,- ofTrastees meeting. Brano greir

in the mining town of Scran-
. ton, Penn. Bruno has developed a

close rapport with the neighbor-
hood. Bueno has resided inMor-
Ion Grove for29 years. He has in-
vested 85 years in the Morton.
Grove LiltIe Leagse and in 1983
received a Police Department
commendation for assisting with
an arrest.

Oakton Arms
housewarming party.

made for special diets, and there
is a daily salad bar. Residents
mayprepare simple meals in their
own apartments.

Medical, dental, podiatric and
eye care services are available in
the building, as is a resident man-
ager for. added security. In aditi-
lion to on-site beauty, barber, and
concierge services, home-health
care is also available.

Located in a residential area of
Des Plaines, Oakton Anna is im-
mediately adjaccntto and affiliaI-
ed with Oakton Pavilion, a wide-
ly recognized long-term health-
care facility. Special admission
privileges to Oakton Pavilion are
granted to Oakton Arms resi-
dents.

"Though we are renting apart-
reculs, we are not in the real ex-
tate business," said Lewkowjtz.
"Onronty business is serving sen-
tors. '

Oakton Ai-ms is located off
Oakton Street, between Wolf and
Mannheim roads. Por informa-
tian Or to make a reservation to
tise housewarming party, call
827-4200. -

twice-once by a crimnal and
again hy the system."

Currently, the Secretary nf
State's attico chargea $5 ta
replace any ntolen drivers
license, Satker'n legialatiun
wauld replace the license fur
thase 60 years of age and older ut
no charge.

"t am pleased that the Haase
vatesl unamimonsly to pana this
important annistance for
seniors," Sutker said. I believe
that tItase ut nu In state gavea-n-
ment ahanid da all we can to help
Oar seniors, many of whom live
On very limited incomes,"

Ruano BIll 764 will next move ta
tIse limais Senate for farther am
tian.

The Gerontology Department
of Montay College will pretest
Harvey Kelbor NCC, CCMHC,
on May 18 from 7-8:30 p.m. Kel-
her, a therapistwith the Suburban
Behavior Consultants, will dis-
cuss what is nortnal and sexual
prohlems that can Occur with ag-
ing.

There is parking ox the campus
at 3750 W. Peterson Admission
is $5 and stents and senior citi-
zens am free. Por more informa
tien, call Dosis Rabinavitz, Di-
rector of Conlinuing Education,
Or Linda Galbel, Dirn'snr c t".-- r.... __ 'atton, please-

Bridge lessons
for beginners

Priday. May 26 bridge lesson
two for beginners will start at S
p.IIL Life mauRe, Ron Schuinsan
will use the text "five weeks to
winning bridge'. The lesson is
"bridging without opposition"
and "simple finouset" at the Nues
Trident Center, 8060 W. Oakton
ave. Cost $1.50 for one hour les-
son.

-.,.- LUI simio insulinroe toiogy,539.919
call Bash, 823-5631,
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Renta/Retirement Community

All The Comforts Of Home.
All The He4th Care You May Need.

All For Rent At The Benchmark.
The Benchmark has itall-eves-ythisg
you could ever need or want for an
incomparable worryfree and afford
able rental retirement lifestyle:
. spurious apnrtmentx with fully
equipped kitchens fine restaurant
dining with waiter and waitrens ser-
vice 24 hour security scheduled
transportation maid und linen ser
Vice afull schedule ofactivitien and
a beautiful northwest suburban
location.

And ifyoa choose, youcan also enjoy
access to the areas finest health cure

-

services-provided to you by special
nrrungement, in pune Benchmark -

home nr on our neighboring health

We're Having
An Affair To Remember

At The Benchmark's
Seaiors' Seniur Prum

Sanday,June4
1-4pm

Coil 490.5800 todayl

cure Campus, from Alden-Poplar
Creek Rehabilitation and Health
Care Center, Humana Hospital-
Hoffman Estates, Kimberly Quality
Care, and North Suburban Clinic.

You easthave itall-but only at The
Benckmurh See it alt for yourself,
today.

ti

FROM $795
Spacious Studio, -

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
For tmmediate Occupancy

.3I_

The bhmai1
. OF HOFFMAN ESTATES

1
:

Acti.Lit? o.,,t.i Onti,.,,,.,,t Cn,,nIty
fork i - Ooer 25 Yeats oflnnueution in

Brickhuase ' - Over 25 Senior Commonitseu
spokesuao kr Ackoetiteunotiremeet toomueities

490-5800
Rental Office

Open Man-Fn.
9ant-5pm; Sat & Sun

llpm-4pm

"It's Chicagoland's Best
Senior Rental Value!"

Dear Jack Brickhnuse:

D Please send me u free brochure
D Please contavi me to arrange a lunch and tour

Nasse -

Address

City statu Zip

Telephone

Return tu: The Benchmark, l5is Barringlnu Road,
Hoffman EssaIes, IL 60194 490-5800.
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House passes aid for seniors
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Nues Grandmothers
present meeting

Nues Grandmothers, w111 The group will serve lunch ot
present their monthly meeting the meeting and invites all to at-
Wednesday, May 24 at the Niles tend.

An open letter to
MY SON,

Dear Mom,
Im 9lad yor put jeto Words 'ahnt hasSeen or all of our minds. Now its timeflue dd something about it. Why dost relook loto the North Shore ao AmericasPias Hotel for Retiromest Liciog. itslocAted is the heart of Downto5 Evanstonso youii be Close by - near shoppingund good transportation Youll have'Our own beautiful apartment With maid -and linen service. There's also 24-houru day Switchboard Sorvice With -folksroar age living thore many Wili shareinterests with you so youll have plentyof new Companions as well. There5Well_planned Cultural and recreationalactivities a heated pool, patio andgardeno, and you11 enjoy 3 fine mealse day. i think its Worth looking -intoLiving at the DOrth Shore will Certainlysolve a lot of Worrirs for me and for you.Love,

PI-tONE FOR OUR COLOR BROCHURE, AND AN INVITA-
TION TO BE OUR GUESTS FOR LUNCH OR DINNER.

The
ort: oi

Phone
Miss Matthews
864-6400

DAVIS STREET AT CHICAGO AVENUE, EVANSTON, ILLINOIS

An Americas PIan Hotel for Independent Retirement Living

Park Ridge Mayor Martin Butler und Con- lion groundbreakiegceremony.
gressnian Henry Hyde celebrate the senior addi-

Affording early retirement
Ifyou hope to retire at an eaely benefits until six months after his

age, you need to take a long look r her 66th birthday. For those
at your possible sourcesofrettre- .hoiu after 1960, the.notmal mtir-
mtntinCome according tothellIt- mersiagewillbe 67. -

i

nois CPA Society. More tmpor- What happens to your Social
tautly, you have to fmd out Security hrnefsta il you take an
exactly how an early retirement early retirement? Retire before
can reduce the amouet of money age 62 and you will receive no
you will draw fmm each of those benefits whatsoever until you
sources. turn 62. On the othei hand, if you

Social secujity benefits, fores- retire between ages 62 and 65,
ample, are still basedon yourage, you will receive your monthly
when you apply for Social Secur- benefit check--but the amonut
isy taxes. Any covered worker will he permanentlyreduced by
born before 1938 cats apply for as much as2O percent.
Social Security at age 65 and re- Of course, Social Security
come full benefits. Forthosehorn should not be your sole source of
after 1937, iuclndsng the cuore retirement income. For most indi'
Baby Boom generation, theage at vidnals, acomfortahle retirement
which one can retire wtth full also requires au employer's pois-

- ,- - benefits gradually increases. Por sinn plan. If you are just shy of
at the Center. Please call 673- example, someone horn us 1957 meeting the vesting requirements
0500, ext. 338 for further infor- will not be able to retsre wstlt full of a company you plan to leave
mation. consider postponing the job-- chasgejustlongenougtstoquali-

fy for your benefits. la any case,
make sure you review any current

- or prospective employer's benefit
policies with great care. Besides
findingouthow long you mast re-
main with the company in order
to become partially or fully vest-
ed in its pension plan, make sure

lili you research other aspects uf the
plan as well. Por example, kow
much does the company contrib-
ute to theptan? How is the mluey
invested? How much net income
can you expect to receive from

I Ike plan if you retire at 50? At
62?

Consider, too, that many com-
punies and urganioations will

ill
haue your muuthly pension

I checks on the salary you rare at
- the time of retirement. So before

. ending your career prematurely,
take time to estimate how another
raise urpromotion could improve
Ilse standard of living yonionjoy
during retirement.

Whether you plan to retire or
nut, the importance of personal
retirement plans, such as IRAs or
401 (K) prugrims, cannot be

I) overemphasized. They can make
Ihr difference between u comfort-=-- nbte retirementundone that hans-

.

IP passes poverty-level.

Skokie presents
Fitness After 55

Fitness After 55 classes will be
held at the SmithActivities Cen-
ter, Lincoln and Catita aves.,
Skokie, on Tnesday, May 30 to
luly 25 (no classes July 4) and
Thursdays, inne toiuly 20 from
t 1:30 am. to 12:30 p.m. for right
weeks. The east is $16 for Tues-
day or Thursday and $28 for both
Tuesday and Thursday.

A pleasant hour of gentle
workout while moving to old fa-
miliar tanes. Classes are tailored
to the nredsofthr participants. A
combination of encrOises includ-
ed as well as yoga-like relaxation
period attheeud ofeach class.

Reeistrations are being taken

Park Ridge breaksgrOUfld
for senior center addition

V

//

r Coming
Home FroÑ

The Hospital?
Compare Our Home Equipment Prices On

. Hospital Bedo

. Wheel Chairs
. Commodes
. Welkem
. Cenes

Cull Knebero
Medical Supplies

TODAY!
. MEDICARE . PUBLIC AID . PRIVATE INSURANCE

I,. Iisoeoer i
SINCC CRIS

83V N. SKOKIE BLumnoent 677-6755
- 5239 S. KEDZIE AVE. 434-1420

We invite your family fo meet our family We'll make
you feel right at home at Oaktan Armsthe new
senior rental retirement community that offers i 02
apartments. Ourwarm and inviting 5-story atrium,
outstanding restaurant dining and responsive staff
provide you,wifh all the persondlized services you
needforindependentliving. -

ERUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

Senior Retirement Living

- 0a,
0it$

°! ¡a#tY .

On:
Saturdayand Sunday
May2oand 21,1989

-

From:.
-

1:O0pmto4:OOpm

CALL 827-4200 TODAY
TO MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS

If you-are unable fo join us for the Housewarming
Party please call fo arrange for a personal four at
your convenience.

Meet John Coleman, Channel 5 News' meteorologist.
He will be appearing at the Housewarming Party-
Rain or Shine!

Join usforafourand meetthe peoplewhocall
Oakfon Arms home. Enjoy an afternoon of retresh-
menfs, prize drawings and entertainment that will
be fun for the whole family.

At:
Oakton Arms Housewarming Party
1665 Oakton Place
Des Plaines, IL 60018

MS
- Senior Retirement Living

1665 Oakton Place, Des Plaines, IL 60018
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Telephone
reassurance
for safety

A free daily telephone call-in
program for persons living alone
or temporarily incapacitated
which will let someone know
they are all rightis offered by The

. Center of Concern, Saite 125,
isgo N. Northwest Hwy., Park
Ridge.

If a participant doesn't call the
Telephone Reassnrance volnn-
leer between 9 am. and 1 p.m.
daily, th volnnteerwill try to call
thepersori. lfthere is no answer, a
neighbor or a relative will be
called todetermine the individu-
als whereabonts.

To join or for more informa-
fon; call 823.0453 and ask for
the Outreach Department.

DO(ALD LMECCIA. M.D. LTD.
SURGERY

COLON & RECTAL SUIW,ERY
TREATMENT OF HEMORRHOIDS

RECTAL/COLON I'Ri)BLEMS

. t-tolyFaosity Prot. Pt,ro - AnnarreoSion Prof. Btdg., -

1400E.00tfRo.d 7447W.TotooOAoe.
. Do, Ptaino. Chiceno

0358400 631-8900

Rush North Shore Medical Center -

SENIOR
LIFEYLE
cORPORATIOs

THE nuctLf, THURSDAY, MAY 1, 1989

A weekly SnpportGmnp is be-
ing held every Thnrsday at The
Center of Concern, 1580 N.

- Northwest hwy., iñ Park Ridge.
There are no charges for partici-
pationin this group.

If you have enperienced a loss
of ajob, health or a loved one, do
plan to attend. The Center's conn.
selors are trainéd and caring. Por
moro information or to register,

Mondays from I I am. to noon
the Leaning Tower presents Cof-
fee Talks. Pach week a diffemt
gaett speaker is invited to tatk on

call Thè Centerat 823-0453.
Other programs at The Ceuler

include a top notch information
and referral service, employment
program. legal, financial, medi-
care and personal counseling,
tharedhousing, telephone reassu-
rance, senior visitation, blood
pressare testing and blood sugar
screening, escort transportation
and food distributiolt.

various subjects of interestto sen-
br citizeat. There is no charge
for these talks aod they are opeo
to the public.

- The next presentation is sched.
xled forMonday, May 22. A slide
presentation byMayflowerTours
will be shown: "Around Lake
Michigan including Michigan's
Upper Peninsula and on tt*oegh
Wiscousiw aod Door County.
- Also shown wilt be 'Cape Cod by
train' includisgBoston, Marlhas
Vineyard, aedMore. - -

Monday, June 5, Carol Litwin
of Total Care witt present a slide
show and talk about A New
Concept in Medicare Snpplesnen-
tal Protection."

Ou Monday, June 12, Judith
Zetter of Nues Public Library
Adalt Services will present us in-
terettisig Book Review. -

he Senior
Community

n_._ 'siient.
Because we're moEe than just a -

beautiful building. More thanijust
acUvitlesand programs to keep you
mentally, physictilly and
emotionally fit. -

At The Breakers, we are also the
human things that make life sweet.
Like self-esteem, -family, -friendship,
sharing, laughter . . . and love. -

Come visit The Breakeec and meet
our hand-picked professional staff.
See for yourself why over 500
active seniors already 1ve the
difference. -

Affordable monthly fees start at
$975, including amenities and
services. Call or write today for
more information -

296-0333
ThE

-Address - - - -

City - State - Zip - - 8975 GolfRd.,Dcsplalflcs,tLtiOOl6

Phone
; - ---- -rth-lnteretedinDCinrogoDNiles -

053 »

Adequate and safe housing for
suiorn continues to be one of the
majar national needs. One soIn-
lion which tras been utilized
throughout the country with sac-
rets is the shared housing pro-
gram.

tfan individual is living alone,
needs companionship, or has
trouble paying enpeuseu, the
problem cars be solved by finding
someone who it seeking a hume
and is willing to live with the per.
sou und share enpenses. The ad-
vantages are obvious as such an
areugement does provide secan-
ty, independence, avoids loneli-

ness, and cuis down substantially
on thecosiforbatltpáeties. -

Thé vital aspectismatching
twa compatiblepeople. Ifyon are
an individuulitsleresled iii being a
partner in sucia an areagement ei-
ther because you own a house or
need the benefits which would go
along with such a program, or are
a peson seeking a home and are
willing to share in such un enperi-
ence, contant Eva- Gértzfeld at
The Censer of Concern, Suite
125, 1580 N. Northwèst High-
way, Park Ridge, or -call 823-
f5453 for an appointment.

Breakers' markefing
counselors appóinted

Candicu Dice, David Opilar
Manianu Basliau and Janet Cole
have been apparnted Murketteg
Counselors fon The Breakers at
Gulf Mill, a luxury rental corn-
munity for active seniors localed
on GolfRoadin Nites. The 282-
unit -community is the second
area development by Senior Life-
style Corporation (SLC) where
active -seniors can continue to
pursue their own indepesident -
lifestyle in a secure, resort-style
setting. Making the announce-
ment of Candice-- Dice, Davtd
Opitz, Mariann Baulim, and Jan
el Cote as Marketing Counselors
-alas -KaeeuMardjetkw, Dfrecor
ofMnikesitj for both Thé Break
ers al Edgewatee Beuchand The
Breakers atGuIfMill. -

Dice, Opitz aud Bastian hdd
previously worked at The Break-
ers at Edgewatee Beach -- the
campanys flagship facility on
Lake Share Delve that is already
60 percent occupiedjustosse year
after opening -- before their pro-
motion to The Breakers at Golf
Mill. -

"We believe that their strong
background in sales and market-
ing coupled with a genuine con-.
cernta meet the needs of the ac- -

tive elderly will prove lo be a
great asset to The Breakers at:
GaIfMill," Maedjetka sald.

In their new poSition, Dice
Opilz, Bastian and Cole are re-
tponsible formarkeling the rental
units ofThe Breakers al Golf Mill
-- a $25 million cumplen that feu-
tures a fall complement of ameni-
ties and services typically found
in the finest resorts around the
world. In theircapacity, they cou-
duct,ou-sise tous-s of the residen-
liai community and work with
prospective clients la assure that
TheBreakera lifestyle meets their
individual steeds. "Por most of
our eesidants, making this move
is an important step iIi their
lives," Mardjetico explained. "We
try to help prospeJtive residents
in the decision-makiog processus
well as provide counseling ser-
vices and integration techniques
to support their adjustment once

Ihey movbie." -

A formerresianrateer, Candice
Dice managed her family's Palos
Park-based fine dining establish-
meut for nearly 25 years before
joining the Senioi Lifestyle Cor-
poratian euterprise inOclobhr uf
1988. Candice also worked in the
medical tules fieldprionto her as-
nociation with Sénior Lifestyle
Cotyoration : -- -

Pr or so join ttg Senior Life
style Corporation, David Opitz
herved as a manager-forLake Go-
neyas Hilton Hotel cothpleL Da- -
vid aliobnings valeable capen-
ence and-iusiht in_to the needs of
eessdentu bused on four yeara an
inaita'geinénfWith'a-Päek Ridgo-
based retirementfacility.

Mariann BasIlan had been a
skin - consullanl -far nine years
with Mary-Kay Cosmetics before
joining the sales slaff al The
Breakers of EdgewaterBeach in
1987. Marianu seevês ois Ihnen-
ecutive boards ofboth the Amen-
can Cancer Society and the Edge-
bzookChasssberofCotmnerce. -

Previoaslya marketing coordi-
natur at two other senior residen-
tial cosnmusiìties in the western
suburbs, JanetCole recently unit-
edwith Senior Lifestylu Corpora-
tion. A regislerednurse farnearly
25 years and has worked across
the counts-p in this capacity. -

Consmilted Io enriching- life
for active seniors, Senior Life-
style Carporaliau bOn created
communities where the elderly
Can continue ta pursue their own
active, independeel and reward-
ing lives iu a secure, comfortable
commueity.

The Breakers at GolfMill, the
Chicago-based cbmpany's sec-
oed community for active seniors
iu Des Plaines opened daring
April, with nearly half uf the
apartments already leased. The
Models and Information Center
is open from 9:30 am. to S p.m.
Monday through Pniday and 10
um. 10 4 p.m. on Saturday and
Sunday.

Poe further information aboul
The Breakers at GolfMill, please
call 29g-0333.

Nues Toastmaster
presents open house

The Nileu Taastesaster Club,
5577 will hold an Open house on
Monday, June 5 at 7 p.m. at the
Trident Center, 8060 Oaklon,
Niles, in Room A. A special pres-
entation "Memory Made Easy"
will be given by Jan Slajack, In
addition dernorsstrativnqf what-j

Toastmasters really do will he
presented, -

The All American Speakers
meet every first and third Mon-
day of the month at the Trident
Center. Guests are always mel-
come, - - , -

O O
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Beginners and continuing
needlepoint class

Beginners aiìd continuing nec- introduction to ied1epoint and a
dlepointclasses willbeheldatthe discussion of materials. Students
Smith Activities Çenter,Lincoln whohave hadsomebasic instruc-

-

and Galitz aves., Skòkie.evezy tions and aie interested iii im-
Tuesday of the month from April proving their skills aie also wet-
25 to Nov. 14 at 9:30 am. toi I come. Classes are for both men
am. - - : and women. There is no fee. The

Experience the enjoyment of instiuctor is Dr. Leonard Gel-
creating your own needlepoint fand. - - - -

items. The art of needtepoint is Call Helen at 673-0500, ext.
for everyone. :Beginmrs will 338 foe any addition--informa-
learn the basic stitches andtech- lion. Registration is required.
niques. The fimt class will be an - - - -

The Benefits
-

of Cataract Care..
are very personal and relate to every day

- activities-Reading, watching TV. or driviñg .

all of the ctivitieswe take for granted. -----
Cafaracts may not enable you to enjoy life to its
fullest.- -. : - - -

At Northshore Eye Center, our Board-certified
ophthalmologistscan diagnose and treatvision
disorders including-cataracts. If you see halos -

around lights or hàve blurred, fuzzy vision, you
may have cataracts. - --- -
If your tréatment includes surger,, it will be - -

. performed in our fully-equipped, MedIcare- -

approved Surgiôenter. Make an appointment
todayfor an eye examination.

A better life -- - - -
_: - - - -

through bètter vision. - - -

Northshore-Eye Céntér
3034 W. Peterson Ave.

--Chicago, IL 60659
(312) 9734223 -, -

Robert M. Stein, MD: - MelvynÄGersteln, tvi.D.

We acceptMedicare assignment.

,A not-for profit Retirement
Organizationthat's been
serving the Community for

-
over 90 years.

Norwood Park- Home
6016 N.- Nina Avenue
Chicago, IL 60631
312/631-4856 - -

-. .
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Bill -to limit
Medicare
overcharges

Legislation tu prevent -physi-
clans from overcharging
Medicare patienta cleared the
first hurWe in -Springfield this

- week when-it passed the House
Conaumer ProteetlenCommlttee
by a vote of 11 to 5.

The bill, 115402 sponsored by
Rep. John McNamara (27Ook
Lowil), makes ita vietation of the
atete Consumer Fraud Act for o
physicion receiving Medicare
reimburoemeot -

tO bitt patienta-
more thon the federally-
determined reasonable amount.
bi 1987 atone noch uverehargeo
coot Illinois seniors $138 million
in out of pocket expenses.

This - measure will make
health raresignificontlymure of-
fordobte tu the elderly without
coating state government a
dime," said Jerry Prete, Presi-
dent uf the Illinois Stale Council
of senior Citizens' Organizations,
the statewide federation of 600
nenlor cIntra that han been cour-
dinating efforts to paon the
legislation.

Prete noted. that seniors are
particularly lard hit by physi-
cianoverebargesuince almost all
"Modigap' policies only cuver
the 26 percent deductible un
Médicare bills; leaving the resi.
pieni to pay the balance. As a
rentilt, senioro are unable to in-

-. nere agoinstaatrsnnmie medical
charges. k study released last
month by the tSCSCOfound that
doctors routinely charge an much
as $2500 per bili beyond the
Medicareapproved amnunt.

The next battle will rome en
-the House flour," added Prete.
"We expect a tough fight nince
the Medical SocIety has made
defeating H402 their number
one priority. aut if ambra
mobilize to contact their
tawmakero, we cait beat the
npoeial inttirentu anduave elderly
consumera titillions of dollars in
unnecesnary health care-costa."

In additltin to the ISCSCO,
Ha402 han been endorsed by over
100 organIzations. including the
Illinois Association of Area Agen-
cien on Aging, the - AFL-CIO,
several chapters ofthe American
Association of Retired Persum
(AARP), and the 11110015 Publie
Action Council. -

Nürsing horn-e-na-mes
King and-Queen

Photo by Mike Spina -

In celebration ofNndonat NursingHomcweek, VioletSchoffen -
was named Queen and TheOdore Nowak wui name4 King at the
NonidgeNursingCenter------------- -- -

President Bush - hOnors
Nursing Home-WEek-

Photo by Mike Spina

NorridgeNucsing CenterAdministrator Sandra Swallowtuads a
loam from President George Bobbin hoar of National Nursing
HomeWeek, - -

Senior citizen real - -

estaté exemption
Senior citizens ore now eligi-

bIc for a "Senior Citizen Exemp-
lion during the year in which
they torn 65, according to NUes
Township Assessor Robert P.
Horraban. Thu Senior Citizen
Exemption" provides tax relief
by reducing the equalized as-
scowl valuation of a property by maidennametomarried.)
$2000. For more information, call the

Those seeking a 'Senior Citi- Nues Township Assessor's Of-
zenExemption' mnstbe 65 years fice at 673-9300 or visit the office
ofage orolderduring theyearfor a05255 MainStreet, Skokie.
which they apply and must either -

Bus trips- for YMCA senIors
An nil Day Sus Trip tu see

"Music Man' ut the Fireside
ThoaUe.in.the.Rouo,inpoEAt
Meson, Wisconsin, is ptmned for
I.eaning Tower Seniors on
Wednesday,June2l,

The coachbns will teaveLean.
ing Tower YMCA at 8:30 for the
Fireside Resbeunt and Playhouse
where seniors will enjoy Mori-
dith Wilson's delightful "Music

own their principle residence or
have a lease in which they are re-
sponsible for propimy taxes. Ap-
plicants must provide proof of
age, ownership andiecootreal es-
tato tax bill. (Married women
must provide their niarrioge li-
cense lo show transition from

Mon", aclassic of Americana and
one ofthe brassiest musial come-
dies of all lime.

The cost of the trip including
lunch and boa is only $39 per
member. GoosE are invited at
$41 per guest. For information,
all Lois Dickers, Director of
LeaningTower Senior Center-at
647-8222,Sxt.'2237,

Resurrection's family practice
receives accreditation

Resurrection Medical Center's
family practice residency pro.
gram Was recently notified uf a
special five-year accreditation
instead of the more common
three-year accreditation by the
Accreditation Council fur
Gradnute Medical Education and
the residency review committee
of the American Academy nf
Fomily Practice.

The residency review commit-
tee fur family practice including
representatives uf the American
Academy of Family Pbysicioas,
the American sourd of Fomity
Practice and the American
Medical Aauociotioo'o Council un
Medical Education, ocereslited
The Reasirrection's Fussily Proc-
tice Center tu offer groduato
medical education fur family
practitioners In a three-year pro.
gram format.

To date, more than 45 physi.
clans have- completed the
medical center's Three-year pro.
gram on their way tu becoming
board.certified fomily physi.
cmos; Ansimber uf these Honor-
rection graduates have establish-
ed their practices on Chicagu'o
Nxrthwestaide aisd in the adia-
cent suburban communities.

Denigned to aid the physician-
graduatein ucquiring skills inthe
diognusis, troutment and
management uf all patienta, the

Participants
sought for
research

Participants are being sought
for a research study being cou-
ductedhyLutheran GeneraiH os-
pitot md The Lutheran Generai
Medical Group, S.C., at their
6000 W. Touhy Ave. medical of-
ficein Chicago.

The departsuent of Family
Practice and Geriatrics is doixg a
study to investigate she incidence
of abdominal aortic aneurysm se
older adults. The screening in-
eludes an abdominal ultrasound,
which is a simple, nou-invnslve
non-radiation procedure.

Participants will receive the ut-
5rasound test free ofcharge. This
free screening is open to anyone
65 years or older. For more snfnr-
luntion, please contact Sharon -
Modica at6000W.Touhy Ave. at
763-1800. -

t,Teens at Risk"
program

Charter Barclay Hospital of
Chicago sod AAl' Mental Health
Resources of Sknkie will offer
free evaluations for teenagers -

dnnng the "Teens at Risk" pro-
gramen Saturday, May 20 from9
am. so4 p.m.

Evaluations will include as-
sossmeots of fitness and leisure,
education, psychological, spiniso-
ut and family lifestyles, as welt us
drug andalcohot use.

"Teens at Risk" provides par-
cots and teenagers the opportuni-
ty tu be assessed by professionals
atoo charge. Familles will re-
ceiverecommrndatiOOS foc cono-
selbig and öther communitY ser-
viceif needed.

"Teens-at Risk" will be held at
AAle's professiosat offices in
Skokie, located at 8930 Gross-
point Road, one block north of
Dempster. Parents may make ou
appointment by caller Choeter
Saectay Hospital at728-7100. -

family physicians' continuing
responsibifity for healthcare in
neither limited by the patient's
age, sex, nor by a particular
organ system er disease entity.

The pompose and function of a
family practitioner, according to
Or. Tomasik, into serve as a first
contact withthe patient, provides
a means of entry ints the
heolthcare system, and uffer
comprehensive healthcare ser-
vices including preventive
medicine, diagnostic,
therapeutic, rehabilitative and

-health maintenance services.
Located in the Resurrection

Professional auiiding ut 7447 W.
TatcottAve., Chicago, the Fami-
ly Practico Center is upen from 8
am. to 5 p.m. Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays; und
from 8 n.m. tu 9 p.m. Tuesdays
and Thursdays. Free blond
pressure testing Is offered at the
Family Practice Center daily
from 9 am. to noon.

Learner fights
utility rate
increases

Howard Learner, a public in-
terest attorney from Chicago's
nOrthside, will help lend the fight
against unfair utility rate in-
creases au the elected represen-
tative tram the 9th Congressional
District un the Citizens Utility
Hoard (Cija) Board uf Directors.

Learner took hin scab on the
board at a meeting of the
organizatisn Saturday in
Chicago. CUB in a statewide utili-
by watchdog group created by the
state legislature tu work for fair
und affordable utility rates.

Since ita creation, CUB has
helped block bUlbous oldallars in
now rato increases, won rate
reductions and refunds and
helped reform the slate's utility
laws to better protect consumers.

CUB's Beard of Directors has
22 representatives elected from
Congressional Districts
throúgbuut Ubes. Learner won
his seat un the beard after
defeating une appenestbsan olee-
tino conducted by mail during
March.

soso

NORTHWEST
PODIATRY
CENTER,LTD. -

Grognry c. Bryeiczka DPM, FACFS
Jonoph M. Blair DPM, FACFS
Gory P. Ochwat DPM, FACFS

Complete Family Foot Care
. Bunions. Warts CumnsCutlnors. Hm! SpnrsHunnserTnes

Ingrown Tneoails . Diabetic Foot Peoblems
.ChildrrssFootprublems.Tendositis.FtstFeet. AshtesesFeet --

ButningFeet. kficeAmbulatosyFnesSorgery

TRUSTYOURFEETTO TIlE
BEST PROFESSIONAL CARE AVAILABLE

nmeomuss,m,,omasmm

We accept
,,f,diC0r6a9Uigflifleflt

NTLES
7954 W. OAKTON

823-5510

FROM -

PERWORK -

-TO -

- :
PRESCRIPTIONS

e4,,5ua,1bkflfl,. ,,,Chust,

We'll help you sort it all Óut.

You knew retirement would hove irs advan.
ragesbut did you realine ir would mean so
much paperwork?

PnCare 65 con assist you with insurance
und Medicare paperwork while providing
financial counseling nod other benéfits, too. -

As u ResCate member you'll receive n per-
sonaliucd Emergency Healthcare Card that
contains important information about your
medical history which cost help doctors treat
you in an emergency. You'll a1no enjoy dis
counts on prescriptions und hearing services.
All that and moreabsolutely FREE.

Returrecüon
Medical Center

J ein ResCare 65 and let Resurrection
Medical Center help put u shine on your
golden years.

Mail the coupon below, or call for u FREE
packet of information.

RFsCRE65 792.5012
ee5nfte'r

I Nome

I Addm,,

I
City Onmc Zip_

ITetes'Iournmb,
Malt so, RESURRECTiON MEDICAL CENTER

7435 W Tatcost Avem,e Chinano, IL 6063tL _ J
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Scholasticans hostess Holy Familyresidents
cabaret forelderly share loo years

Elderly residenls of the Arch- students played e keyboard and OBrien, Mary K. OToole, Jenni-diocesanHòmes forthe Aging re- harp. ferPazik, Ana Pedraja, Brigidacently altended the Golden Caba- Studenla involved were: Caro- Pirra, Michelle Radella, Stepha-ret held al the Agnel Gnardian lyn BoceE, Kelly Clarke, Tracey nie straff, Kate Setter, Snzannagymnasium. Hostesses andenter- Caereia, Poppy D'Alessio, Rose- Walsh, JenniferWatry, and Skar-tainment were provided by sss- masy Feil, Sazi Fleming, Erie lyYonsif.
dents from St. Scholastica High Gerae, Missy Grotz, Julie Hahn,
School. Kathleen Hazard, Jennifer lira-

The students entertained with a mele, Ellen Kessie, Lily MeDo-
medley from 'The Wiated of nagh, Erin McGowan, Sunshine
0e, Irish Step Dancing, and two Lehmann,ElisaLunn, Ann Marie

iL Norridge
Nursing Centre, Inc.
7001 West Cullom Avenue

Norridge, Illinois 60634

Norridge Nursing Centre is committed
to affordable quality care and dedicated

to meet the needs of our families and
- residénts onan ihdrv idual basil.

457-0700

SHARES
to view video

"Piege, a videotape about
family visite IO a relative in a
nursing home, will be shown at
the SHARES meetisg at 7 p.m.
on Thursday, May 18, in she An-
derson Pavilion of Swedish Coy-
citant Hospital, 5145 N. Cahfoú-

SHARES is a support geoup
for those who care for an elderly
individual in their home. The
meetings are free and open lo all
appropriate persons. Counselors
from the hospital serve as moder-
utots forthe meetings. For more
informution call Steve Jackson,
878-8200, Ext. 5098.

Free skin
cancer screening

A free skin cancer sceeeuing
will be held on Wednesday, May
31, from 9 am. tu noon at Swed-
ish Covenant Hospitals Ander-
sos Pavilion,2751 W. Winona.

The screenings will be cou-
ductedby Dr,M. Barry Kirschen-
boum andDr. Jeffrey E. Kataban,
specialistsin dermatologyon the
hospital'umedical staff.

If possible, participants are
askedtoweara bathing uuitnnder
hEir clothing. Apiutments are
te4nired and may be made by
calling 878-8200,Ext. 5107.

I

THE: CD ALTERNATIVE f
THE OLYMPIAN " GOLD PLAN'

SINGLE PREMIUM DEFERRED ANNUNITY

I EREST OU thUD. L, o L

Tax-Defet'red Accumulation
No Sales Charges Or Administration Fees
Available for Tax-Qualified and Non-Qualified
Investments

$5,000 Minimum Investment
.10% Free Withdrawal After TheFirst Year
8.O% Bailout Provision

UNDERWRITtEN BY:

FIDELITY BANKERS LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
An A+c (Superior) A.M..Best rated carrier, licensed in 49 Staten

with over $2.25 Billion in assets.

OH'ItRED BY: MtCHAEL J. CLARK

Clark Financial Services
9933 Lawler Ave., Suite348, Skokie, Illinbis 60077

Call 312.673.3855 today for more
information on the C.D. Alternative!

. NAME
ADDRESS
CITY
PHONE (

FREE IN-HOME CONSULTATION
For Furlher Information, Please Call or Mail Thin Coupon

STATE ZIP

Du you wuke up in the murning
and wonder what you'll he 11ko at
age 100? Chancen ore yac dun't,
hut, during Natiunal Nursing
Home Week, May 14 - May20, Hn
'y Family Health Center in Dea
Plaines will pay npeeial tribute ta
six residents who have
celebrated or are about to
celebrate their tOOth birthday.
These six centenarians are busy
sharing new experiences while
reminiscing about the pant at the
center which pravides rare fur
each one nf them.

The ynangest in the group is
Sadie tassel Tiderman, whn was
horn un May 27, 1889. she woo
born in Hansleton, Ontarin, dar-
lug the reign of Queen victors.

"Kids used to call me aunt
nnse,"Tiderman said. 'My
maiden sume was Snbddy and
my initials, were SAS.
Everyone said it fit me well."

Tiderman, who has not toot her
sense of hmnor, had one son from
her first marriage, who is nnw
deceased, and à Onu from her se-
cond marriage.

"The first timet was married
at age 15," she said. "It was a big
mistake because t was so
young."

Tiderman moved frum Canada
lo the United States when Gruver
Cleveland was president. At that
time she was la. With her neconsl
husband, Robert, she owned and
uperated an exclusive rennrt
lucated on Catfish Lake in Eagle
River, Wise.

Sister M. Emma
Ciechanuwaka, CFSN, whn
celebrated 10f years os February
17, was born in Germàn.occupied
Poland. During the 1900n she left
her parent'n hume, then in
Milwaukee, Wise., to join the
Congregation of the Siotern of the
Holy Family uf Nauareth. During

her active years ube taught,
elementary schual and helped
collect funds frum area
buainesuen fur projecta.

The oldestin the group, Sister
M. Eszebiu Jatczak, CSFN,
celebrated her 104th birthday
March . 15. While living at
Nazarethvilie, a nuraing hume
operated by the Siatern of the Ho-
ty Family of htazàreth, siso woo
Imown for her besuUfut hand-
made ftnwern. - -

«
On February 14, Aribert

Vaughen celeclruted his 100th
birthday withhiu syife of 4tyears,
Ann, and ether family members
at his home in Chicago.

Vaugiten, who was burn in Der-
mousy, came to the United States
when he seat in hin SSs and
starte,d a pt'intlng cumpany with
his wife. vaughen, who has lived
at the health center for three
years, lived in Chicago until corn.
lug tu the center fur additional
health care.

Sister M. Clemensa
Kcotikowukn, cSFN, who was
bum in Poland onJüne 24, 1888, la
102. At age 16 sIte Came tu the
United States after wurking in
Poland fur several years. Daring
her active years sIse worked in
homes and at hospitals to help the
rummunity.

tu 1984 whenherhealtJs became
a cuncens Sinter Clemenaa came
lo live at the center. Prior tu this,
she lived at Nazarethville and
kept busy oewing clnthéa.

Harriett Eduuujtda, who has liv-
ed at the health center fur twu
yearn, celebrated her 100th birth-
day on Feb. 0, sharing cake and
ice cream with her family and
friends. Eubnundo has 12 sisters
and une bruther and ube io the se-
conti tu reach the 100th mark in
her family.

Seniors plan
Wjsonsjfl wéekend

Ill. for the melodrama "Streets of
Durango. ' '

Cost of the deluxe trip is $168
perpersun double ancupancy and
$t83 single occnpancy.

More than ZOO) Maine Town-
ship residents are extolled in the
Maine Township Seniors, a so-
cial group fur residents 65 and
older, offering bingo, monthly
laucbrnns, theater ontings, day
tripoandmjni.vacatiom,

OPTIONS 55 is a aocial group
for pre-retirement addIo, ages 55
thtooglt 65. Activities inclnde
evening and weekend eacuesionu
tu concerts, theaters, and sporting
events, as well as lunger tripa.
Membership in both groups is
free.

Forinformation, call Sue Neu-
tcbelat297.2510,

Thesecoud Weducsdayofeve.
rymonthDevonßaels holds adif-
Icrent entertaiarnent or informa-
dono! program, along with fteo
reftesbmznts, forati area seniors.

Popslaracts such as the alt sen-
ior theater troap 'Acting Up",
singer pianist Ester--lima, Mar-
phy's Paw l'appal Theaue with
Michele Stevens or a Special
Seniors BiiigoPatty atejust afew
of the Outstaudiog events that
000ior cidzenu from all over have
eejoyed in Devon Bank's Lower
LevelConfereuceCenter. -

On Wednesday, Jane 14, Dcv-
on Bank is proud to showcase
Flosumoore's 16 year old violin-
ist, Jasmine Lin. Jasimine is a
dedicated anclgiftcd young musi-
çiaàyhb átàgc 12wÓn firstjriae
ix the Junior Division of the Chi-
cago Symphony Orchestra Youth
Çompelitioo. Included in the pro-
grdiin Jasmine will perform Song
of the Black Swan by H. Villa-

-: - ml's
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Resuect1on Cardiac patients wa1jog event-Devon Bank
entertains seniors

JrviegLouodry, left, and Joellen Taniguchi, right, coordivaton
ofthoDevonBankprogram standwithpuppeteerMiçhele Stevens.

Lobos.
Devon Bank, 6445 North

Western Ave. bus free senior citi-
zus checking with direct deposit,
which atoares the.oafe, on.time
wTival of government payments.
Seniors with qsestions about
Devou Bank products or services
or the schedule of programs for
1989 may cull 465-2500 Ext. 302
durisgrugular banking boato

EPLC blood
pressure check
Nurses from the - Regency

Heatth Center will he ut Edison
Park Lutheran Church, 6626 N.
OliphootAve., ai 10:30 am. ois
Tuesday, May23, forhloodpres.
sore onddiabetex testing.

For forlher information, you
may phone the church afice at
631-9131.

NEED-A-PHYSICIAN?
CALL SWEDISH

COVENANT HOSPITAL
The- best time to find a doctor is before
you need one. But whatever your case,
Need-A-Physician will locate a qualified
family or specialty physician for you. -

Call us - any time, any day

NEED-A-PHYSICIAN?"

CALL 989-3858

SWEDISH COVENANT HOSPtTAL
5145 II. California Avonuo

Chicago,IL 60625

Rash North Shore Medica!skin cancer Center's sixth annual Keeping
thu Beat" waR/jog event foreur-Screening ti rehabilitation participante

Resurt'edllon Medical Canter will he held ut-8:30 am. Sunday,
will offer a free akin cancer Jane 4, beginning on the medical
screening Wednesday, May 24. ceosergrounda.
Cummunaty residents are invited

Sponuored by the medical con-to attend. Advanced regtatratinn
cardiac rehabilitation pro-la not required, .

gram, the eventis open to all pastThe ucreening will be offered
and present participants in cardi-frum I to 4 p.m. In the Reaucrec-
au rehab programs throughoutBun Profeasiopu Building first-
meaopolisan Chicago. Spousesfluor clase mom, 7447 W. Taleott
who are free of cardiac discuteAve,, Chicago. Dermatologiste
are also welcome to join theDro. Roland Medanuky, Ray- -

mund Handler and Cale Land- event. The $10 entry feo includes
a T-shirt and a contioeutal break-quint wilt he examining par-

ticipantu fur skin leuinno with fast after the walk.
signs uf melanoma or other ahle According to Morton A. Gold-concern,

mans, M.D., medical director of
Fur more autos-matson caB the Rush North Sbarca cardiac ruba-Health Prumutuun and Weilnem bilitoiou peograrn, the eventdepartment at 702-5022, If the gives , recognition to heart pa-ime schedule dues nut ac- siena who are committed to over-omodote yuur schedule, pleaue coming tite limitations of heartcailtumake utherarrangementa, disease and helps eaucate t'copie

about therole ufexercise in echa-
bilitatiun.

Fur fuether information and to
register fur "Keeping the Beat,"
call 677-9600,eat. 3593,

Mature adults
share royal
dinner -

Mature adults uf the Bernard
Norwich/Mayer Kaplan Jewish
Community Center will go to
King's Manar restaurant in Chi-
cago ou Wedaesday, May 24 fur
an afternoon of dining and enter-
taiament with a medieval theme.
Transportation is available. Bus-
es will leave the Kaplan site,
5050 W. Church St., Skokie, ut
I 1:30 am. and the Norwich site,
3003 W. Toahy Ave., Chicago, at
noon.

Tu register or for information
contact Carolyn Topcik at 675-
2200

We'll Keep Your Money
WorkiflgAsHard -

. AsYouDid. -

We can heip Y00 green up your golden years with a dependable retirement income and real
financial security. Fir offer ouvingn plans, certificates and money market investmevts.All With nosy
atlractivo yields and the added nafety ofthe FDIC.

We've even got some special Adulto Only" programs for seniors, including direct deposit of
yoorSociul Security check.

So, come see so about your money. Because we'll do wore than keep it active. Our fiscal fit.nexo mutino Includes some utrotching l
You know us. We know you.

EVON BANK
osas s woE,,,, M, - chi0,, IL uDsas.5454 . 1.352.455.5500

cquI Opp55tu5Iy Led, . Memb,, Foic

'10.550503-

and OPTIONS 55 are planning a
The Msue Township Seniors

joistweekendget.awa lo Suuth-
entWiscouuin,July 8 usd9.

Ou Saturday, they will head fur
Milwaukee where they will eujoy
lunch at the famous Karl
Rausch's Restaurant, followed
by a tour and tasting at the Miller
Brewery. Later, guette will board
a luxury train for a gourmet din-
neraud sconicrail tourof the Hur-
tcou Matsh and countryside
northwestufMiwaahee

A nightat thePfisterHotel will
be followed by a lavish Sunday
Brach and a visit to the historical
vitiates at Old World Wiucansin
in the Keule Moruion State Fur-
est. The weekend will end on a
dramatic note with a stop at tise
Shady Lane Theatre io Maiungo,
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VFW await señior
center gróunbreakiñg

/

: ' mq
Photo byMike Spina

Members ofIlie Veterans ofForeign Wars o1I'arkRidge Stand at
attention while awaiting the ground breaking ceremony for the ad-
dition lo the seniorcenter.

NILES DENTAL-
DENTURE CENTER
6777 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

NILES, ILLINOIS
(NEXT TO WHITE EAGLE RESTAURANT)

647-2202
C. WELLS D.D.S.

Welcomes You To Niles Dental-Denture Center
Where Excellence In General Dentistry Is

Performed For The Entire Family.
Dentures Are Fabricated On Premises

In Our "In House' Laboratory
With Over 28 Years Of Experience.

Repairs And Relines While You Wait

FREE INITIAL EXAM

OUR BEST
flEÑ1rRE
PARTIAL
DENT[JRE
(METAL CHROME)

AIPOINTMENT NOT ALWAYS
NEEIiED FOR DENTURES

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

g
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New retirement residence
presents tour

Oakton Anna, a new retire- with more than 20 years of ex-
ment residence at 1665 Oakton perience in dealing with senior
Place, Des Plaines, wiUhold a citizensandtheirfamllie3
heusewarmisg party from I-4 Surrounding an inviting five-
p.m., Saturday and Sunday, May story atrinm are 102 studio apart-
20 and 21. Hundreds of expectod month, each approximately 4
guests will tour the facility, meet square feet in size. Twice-daily
special guest WMAQ fuli-course meula are served in
meteorologist John Coleman, and the cheerful dining room by o
learn about the sew concept in trained aloft. Provisions may be
retirement living offered there. made for special dieta, and there

Accordisgto executive director is a daily salad bar. Residents
and certified social worker Jay may prepare simple meals in
Lewkswils, et Arlington Heights, their own apartments.
the residence offem a family- Medical, dental, podiatric and
oriented, home-like atmosphere eye cere services aÑ available in
as well as amenities that are im- the building, nu is a resident
portant lo these wishing indepen- manager for added security. In
dent nr assisted living. Unlike addition te on-site beauty, barber
larger retirement residences, and concierge services, home-
operated by hotel chains or cur- health cace also is available.
porations, Oakton Arma is owned Located in o residential area of
and operated by professionals Des Plaines, Ookten Aima isba-

mediately adjacent to and of-
fifioted with Oakion Pavilion, a
widely recogsized long-lerm
health coro facility. SpeciSl ad-
mission privileges to Oaktsn.
Pavilion are granted lo Oakton
Arios rostdenls.

Edgewater Medical Center is "Though we are renting apart-
flow offering screenings to detect meula, we ore not in the real

. prostate cancer, the third-leading estate busises," said Lewkowils.
cause of death by Cancer among Our only husineus is serving
men. According lo IS. Garlov- seniors."
sky, M.D., 'Just in the siate of Il- Oakton Anos is located off
lisois, prostate cancer will be di- Oaktøn Streot, between Wolf and
agsosed in more than 4,000 men Mannheim roads. For informa-
and il will kill about 1,300 men." lion or to moho a reservation to
The American Caecer Society the honuewarming party, cali
States that about one man out of 827-4200.
every t I will develop prostate
cancer dsrieg his lifetime. Dr.
Garlovsky, aboaed-ccrtifiedorol-
ogist on staff at Edgewater, ex-
plains Ihat, Prostate caecer is
easily delectable and can be suc-
cessfully Ireated ifit is found ear-
ly eaoogh. It is a good idea for
every man over 40, and especial-
ly mee over 65, 10 have annual
proitaifesams."

The free screenings will be
held each Friday morning is
Edgewoie?s Oatpatient Depart-
ment, located on the Medical
Centers mais floor. Appoint-
meula ace required, and may be
made by calling 878-6000, Exi.
3130. Edgewater Medical Ccsler
is located at 5700 N. Ashland Av-
ceoe, Chicago.

Edgewater
offers prostate
screenings

by Leonard H, Gross
Editor in Chief

American Druggist Magazine
Many medications thai are

bought without a prescripiion--
cough medicines, laxalives, pais-
killers, cold formulas, antacids,
diarrhea ffeatincnls and many
others--arc sot takes wilh dic
flccesSarycauijos.

The leading sellers among
these medicaiions ace products
that had once been available only
by prescription. Eventually, fed-
eral health authoritiesjsdged that
theycouldbe used withoatthe so-

I LEGAL NOTICE Pervision ofaphysician.4f users

The Niles Park District Corn- Side effects
bined Annual Budget and Appro-
peiatios Ordinance for the fiscal
yearbeginníng May 1, t989 and
ending April 30, 1990 will be on
file and available for public is-
spection from May 22, 1989
through June 20, 1989 at the
NOes Park District Adminislea-
live Offices, 7877 N. Milwaukee
Avenue, Niles, IL. during regular
office honra. The Board of Corn-
missioners of the Nues Park Dis-
Irict will hold a public hearing to
review the Badgel and Appropri
ation Ordioasce on June 8, 1989
at 6:00 P.M. at ihe Nues Park
District Adminisiralive Offices

Tell your p
everything

Most of the nonprescription
drttgs can have side effects. Por
enamplc, many prcscripliana for
colds and aligeries can make you
drowsy, sa yas should noi drive
or Opeeate machinery. Aspirin,
used impeoperty, can canse UI-
cern, Even viiamins, taken in es-
cess, can canso harm. When ace-
tanuisophen, the active ingredient
in some leading pain-hitters, is
used excessively by individuals
who rcgularlyconnnme too much
alcohol, tevere livre problems
may result.

Jost about eveay medicatios,
whelberavailable ,iih ,,,-,.,ah,,,,,

and adoption of the Combined a prescription can have sswantedBadget and Appropriation Ordi- sidneffects is some individnals,
nance is scheduled to take place Reactions with other drugs
duriag the regular monlhly board The over-the-couslar medica-
meeting at Ihn Village Council lions you bey and use as your
Chambers, 7200 N. Milwaskee, own may affect medical cosdi-
Niles, IL. at 8: P.M. on June tians you have (other than the
20, 1989. problema that caused you to buy

Elaine E. Plaines that drug). These pcoducss also
. President can affect the drags you aso salt-

BoardofCornsuuissioners ing for othercoudjijons
NILESPARKDISTRICT Por example, a persau with di-WilliamE. Hughes abeba who mnstresitict sugar in-Secretary take may not realice that a coughi . BaardofCammissioners syeup may costala sogar, Lana-

Group meets for
better breathing
The Bester Breather's Club of

Holy PasnilyHoni,itaj will meet
Thursday, May 18, at 2 p.m. at
Holy Pomilyffealth Center, 2380
DempsterSt.,DesPlaines,

Andreas Sculler, MD., a phy-
sician on slaff at Holy Family
Hospilal who specializes in inter-
sal medicine, will speak to the
group on the slruclnre and fusic-
lions ofthelungs, Aquession and
answerperiodwill follow the dio-
cassius and slide presentation,

Registration is suggesled and
new mnmbecs are welcome. Far
information and to segisser, call
Holy Pasnily Hospital respiratory
therapy departsnent, 297-1800,
Ext 1950, from 8 am. to 4 p.m.
weekdays.

Managing
choleStérol
seminar

Concord Plaza Retirement
Community will host a free eels-
cation class on manuging choIes-
EroI, on May 25 from 7 10 9 p.m.
The seminar willbe given by
Eltnhssrst Memorial Hospital as a
follow-np so conntdown USA,
the first nationwide blood- and
clioleslerol scretinisg-,

The public is welcome to ut-
lend. Concord Plaza is located at
401 W. Lake St., in Northlake.
Por more infoesnasion, or for res-
ervalious, please phase 562-
9000.

haPniujst .

you take
tives may caoscthe body loelinui-
natE medicines loo qoickly, so
that theicd effectaesisàs is re-
dnccd. Some nonprescription
drugs for asthma that contain
ephedrine should not be.sakea at
the same time as other medica-
lions for high blood pressure or
depression.
Follow directions

Ail over-the-nosinser medica-
tons Contain instruclions which
should be followed very slrictly
(unless your physician advises
otherwise). These instructions
seil the rightdosage to nue and fo
how long the medicine can be
tried,

One important reason for
obeying these guidelines is lo
peevent self-treasment from
masking a serions condition thaI-
should beinvestigasedbyaphysi
Cian, A person may unppreun pain
using nan-pcescsjptios analges.
tics, bntfail lo discover the under-
lying condition responsible foe
thepain.
Consultyour pharmacist

Yourpbaemacistis an copees in
prescription medications as well
an those available without pm-
sceipsion, He or she can lasSend
you in proper use and can help
you toidcntify nideeffecss,

Mostimpoctant, us the dispens-
er of you prencriptioti druga, the
pharmacist can tell you how the
nOnpresceiplioo preparations
may affect your regular medica-
lions and yonrother medical con-
ditions.

Tell yourpharmaclat about the
over-the-connEr drags you are
using, The pharmacist may even
enter them on the chait hn or she
keeps for you, In that way, yon
and your physicians can have ad-
cesa to a completo "drug profile"
for you that can prove important
toyourhealth.

Mass grave...,
the new Dnnning Square Shop-
ping Censor, is land thatwan Once
the sire of Ihn county poorhouse
und iesane asylum. The land also
neluded a cemetery wherepoasi.

bly an many an 38,000 people--
including some from the Chicago
Fire--wefe buried between 1055
andtheearlY l9lffs.

Pansueelli calls the develop.
meut Ridgemoor Eslales and is
onsIsuCling 10 single family

homes and 10 two flats. Homes
will sell al aboat $200,000 each.
The bsilder found no bones on
the tile of an already .domplesed
44 soll coudominium on Nana-
ganselt Avenue and construction
cOntioOes atthatlocation.

Work On the single family
homes is haltedby order of Roger
Cieslik, snpervisorofheallh code
enforcement for the Health De-
parurent. Municipal code ce-
qsires that a permit from the de-
parurent is necessary to disinter
bodies. Cieslik said sach licenses
are given only so licensed funeral
directors.

Delay over removal of the
bones began-when she Health de-
pannent assumed the Cook
County Medical Examiner had
takes charge, bnl theMedical Ex-
animer had ruled the bones of no
forensic interest because of Iheir
age of mote than 100 yeats. The
State's Attorney's office is trying
to determine responsibility for
the removal.

Drug
charges...
Csntinued from Page 3

will meet to discuss conditisns of
Ihestadent's re-entry. Policies ors
drug prnblems vary from school
In school.

Gail Stone, aboard member,
said she thinks students are
awaro nf the penalties und keep
drugs nut of nchuol, but said, "On
weekend. there oS terrible pro-
bleues that we, as a nclsool beard,
have na jurisdiction over." Stone
ouled that this caoe was the fient
drag-related expulsion in District
218 in the five years she has been
on the board:

Stone said "Alcohol la one of
nu major problema" and she
punita to alcohol and marijuana
s the mmt med drugs in the
dintrict, Although notional
slotistica indicate that drug
abune la not us prevalent, Stone
said "Experimentation by kidnis
starting younger and ynsmger."

The school and district Ill
regniarly une the services of two
orgardeatiom in trying lo control
the student une of drugs. NOes
West works with the Skokie
Respome Center, as adolescent
cnunueling service that helps
sludenta deal with drug pro-
bleins; the district utilizes
Towuship Roach Out To Youth
(TRY), a conmunnity task force
that focuno on drug education.

Workers
contract...
Continued from Page 3

will climb from $11 an hour to
5 12.75 an boor.

For the first time, workers will
have to contribule to the pension
and health funds, giving aboot $7
u week lo the health fund and
about $50 a month to the pension
fand. Also reduced is overtone
puy, because il is computed on
tile amountofhasepay.

Roo Nota, Vice President of
Marketing for Coco-Cola, ex-
pressed satisfaction with the set-
llemnul, saying both sides wets.
They cersainly gol a very solid

compensation package, sud we
gol tite flexibility Io manage the
companyinlothe 19905."

Cnutin,ed from Page 3

Bany Fleig, cemetery chair-
man ofthe Chicago Geneajogidal
Society, Iras found death cerlifi-
cnles, poorhouse aodwarden's ce-
ports and Other docnmenss ce-
vealing theconsty ased the land
as a cemetery until 1912. At that
date the mm sold lo the stole
for afee of$l. The Chicago.Read
MenIal Health Center, a slate fa-
cilily, continued to osethe land ou
a cemetery for several more
yeses. Fleig said that on she basis
of the iscompieser.,co he has,
approximately 38,000 people
may be bailed la the original 20
acres and in a, additional five
acre area weal of Oak Park Ave-
suo thatwas added laler.

Wlsesi Chicago-Read edoced
the sire of ils qoacters, Ihn state
declared 30 acres surplus. lo
1988, the village ofNorridge, on
behalf of Harlem-Irving Realty,
bid $5.1 million for the 30-acre
parcel, then resold it to she realty
firm fora$200,000fiuder's fee.

Park
budget...

Coutinued from Page 3

recreation department
secretarial position. -

The District nswhonmore than
$1 million on hand. By fiscal
year's end, they anticipate the
residue to be about $000,100. As
osilined in the Park District's
five year plan, the district wifi
allocate $24,100 for captial im-
peOvements such as remodeling
parto oudmaking other specified
changes.

sponsors tounderweile the costo
soft drings, snacks and a dawn
bceakfast. Cosi for the evening la
$15 per person which compares
favorably lo ihn $65 Maine Sooth
slndents will have shelled out fo
theirprom ticket.

Last yac, 150 attended Cele
bradon '08 und the orga.irers
hope itwill be even more success
ful this year. As a further indos
live, there will be prices donate
by area merchants and cirineos
Dilka's willfeatnie ils delebeal6d
laser light show and in the spiri
of the location, amilosIs will be
able to-place play-money bols on
the finest racing mouse-flesh i
the area. to addition to the meus
racing, a magician, caricaturist,
hypnotist, and, several domedy
ads will perform. Jnnioe 1ass par
enti will chaperone, bowing Io
the discomfort of seniors who
don't resol mom and dud beaming
proodly at their decked-oat prug
roy.

Niles West's prom is also thi
weekend. Prom go-erl will dance
from7:30-I0:30 p.m. at the Am
bassadisrWesl. Before euch prom
tidket was issued, the sladetils
their dates, and their respective
parents had to sign a contrae
promising not to have any drugs
Or alcohol before or dons8 the
prom. According toLirPereo, she
facslty prom liaison, the agree
meut also implies temperance
will he mainlained after the prom
officially ends. The school chap
ser of SADD (Students Agains
Driving Drouk) has also given
out key chains Io raise the level o
students awareness shout drunk
driving. -

Library trustees... Page 3-

mcndations from the North Sob-
urban Library System (NSLS).
Rajski said, "I think in,lhe future,
ilwould brhoovnns to have an al-
benny present to answer legal
questions insmediately." -

Also, the qoeslioo of the li-
brasy holding an America. Ex-
press corporate accoant was
questioned and a motion, by Raj-
ski, Io drop the accountwas with-
diamo. The isuac wilt be placed
before the policy committee.

Library Administrator D. I.
McKenzie said Ihr card is noces-
sur)' to reserve airline tickets, ho-
lei rooms and to pacchasn equip.
mentfor the library.

Trustee Irene Costellosaid she
fell the administralor woold be
hampered without use of a credit
card.

Io olbersweeps away from for-
mer board policy, troslres agreed
Io tape record meetings, lo have
library personnel wrile board

minutes so that the board sedee-
lacy may dosuOihste to meetings
and provide copies of al! leIters
sentIe the board lo every trustee.

In expenditures, board mcm-
bers consented lo eupendilures of
aboat $900 for bookmobile re-
pairs, $SOOpee month foc an onto-
matid book acquisitio,s syslem,
$1,004 carpet diraning, $2,000
for a night owl reference servid-
es, $1,075 for Iuckpoisting the
còssrtyard and $200 for a lape re-

open meeting. . n Continued from Page 2

whether the public would be in-
terested, bot sees no problem la
opeuiog the meetings. The corn-
mitten authorizes repairs aftec
snrveyiog 5tdeets and cnrhs and
examines sewer andflood control
problems. He indicated that those
interested in sneveylag areas with
the committee could "follow
theol in otherdars-becuase trans-
porttsliOlt is limited. On another
lopic, he said, "We have a long
range plan in effect for flooding.

. We are involved in bngineering.
It could take a considerubln

corder. -

Two more expenditures were
referred so dosssmillee for further
study. They ace $1,260 for a
trealment en the east windows to
prevent book fading and drying
aodu$9,995 cost foraphotocopi-
nr.

Costello reported that a
"Friends of the Library" book
salewill be dondocted Salurday,
Oct. 4 and donations are wel-
dome. However, the library has a
slorage problem so books should
be brought there close to the sale
date.

New committee chairmen
named by Rajski are: "Priends",
Costello; legislative, Wagner;
physical plant, Przybylo; finance,
Quatlrocchi; persoanel and poli-
cy,Chmielowski; employee man-
agemeal, Rajski and NSLS,
Chnsielowski. All board mem-
bers will meet as a committee-of-
she-whole for both the physical
plant and employee managemeot
meetings.

Measurement of"output meas-
ores," or libeary dato required by
Ihe state show that per capita
measures increased from the
some time last year. Statistics are
io library materials, 4.16 from
3.76; library visits, 4.5 from 4.2
and reference transactions, I .37
from .95. The reference fill rate
declined slighlly from 95 percent
la 92 percent.

amoant of time to explain lo
someone what is going on and the
ramifscationx...Thero is no set
schedule when we meet'

DUI case...
and that the victims' only
recourue was a civil comedy.

Cssrcent Illinois law requiren a
roui-t hearing no sooner than 14
days, but no longer thon 49 daya
after on art-est, whenever proc-
ticable. The original court date

Maine - West's very active
SADD dhapter has been remind-
ing itudents aboutthe wrong kind
of high spirited teen fun all year,
according to principal Eldon
Burke, - Maine West's . SADD
members have hung posters ali
over the school and have also
handed Ont key chains. In uddi-
tian, Burke held an assembly last
week to share some sobering
anecdotes with mees, who might
be tempted to mix drinking with
driving-They seemed to listen,"
Burke said. According to Burke,
any student who shows evidence
of being high or drinking will be
tnrnedawayfrom the clusi prom.
This has been a school policy for
more than 15 years. Maine West
parents are also marshalling slut-
dent snpport for a post-prom
LakeMichigan cruise the night of
May26. -

Maine East is overschednling
their grads in the hope that their
prom safety record wilt hold this
year. According lo a Maine East
spokesperson, na parent group
has contacted the prom's apes-
sors about offering the teens an
alternative to the customary ritual
of pricey Boul Mich carriage
rides andRush Street nighsclnbs.
Unofficially, the school is aware
that some sludents have rented
rooms at area hotels for post-
prom celebrations, but the Rama-
da O'Hare in Rosemont, whcre
East's prom will be held on Jonc
2, is notknowlagly renting rooms
to East stodents.

Presumtíbly Mular East grads
will havebees exhausted by a
May 31 honors awardprogram. a
June 1 gradoatios breakfast, and
will need time to re-charge over-
night before the Joue 3 round of
picnics preceding -the June 4
grasdutiou ceremonies. Ac-
koowledging the resilience of
yosth, the spokesperson admitted
that parents and other sponsors
may be the only Ones in nred of a
reston promnight.

oakton. . .

'years ugo. Pollowisug board ap-
proval, a joist signing ceremosy
was held by all representatives
whoparlicipatedinnegotiations.

This negotiation process was
said to have been successful be-
cause it followed a win-win ap-
proach. This approach involved
cooperation by faculty, adminis-
tration and trustees during the
past three months. President
Thomas Tenhoeve said "rm
thrilled wish the new contract but
the most important aspect is that
it was a cotlaberative effort. That
is whatmade itposilive."

Tenhoove further explained
Ihn win-win approach by saying
that the committees first met to
define the issues and lo delineate
on euch issoe. Then they broke
into four sub-conrmiltees with
the objective of mutual gains for
both Use college and facalty ou
the 35 poiuts. The breakdown of
coinnuittees, according to Ten-
barye was, two ou workiug cou-
dirions, one on salary and one ou
benefits. -

President of the Pacully Asso-
cialion Barbara Kenley said
'There is uuthiug really new in
Ihe contract excépt for the iu-
croases in salary and benefits."

Teuheeve agreed saying that il
was "putting in writing" the corn-
mitmeul IO quality. "We now
have a contract that wilt sapport

Continued from Page 3

for the DUS cone was MarSh 8,
but tIsis date was later detormin-
ed tu conflict with a judicial
meeting and the cone was cou-
booed to April 12, thun bringing -
the cose wets beyond the requisite
timb linsit,

- program...
Continued from Page 3

idhool children with a compre.
hensiveprogramwhich would in-
elude information about alcohol
and other conirolled substances
but would also stress social relu-
tionships relative to living u
healthy, drug-free life. The Nues
police have been giving apresen-
lotion cacth yew se Gemini Juniór
High School and bave had to
change their program somewhat
each year, based on the needs of
thestudenis, -

Niles cnrrenlly is oneof a few
dOmmunities which does not
have adrug educationprogram in
its schools. Seventeen area police
departments including Marlo,
Grove, Li,cotnweod and Skokie,
have adopted the Drug Aware-
ness Resistance Edocation pro-
gram (DALE.) to use in their
schools, but the Hites departiusent
felt this program was too resIne-
tice. "DARE. is aimed at the
middle level - the fosrth fifth and
sixth graders,Katsoolias said.
"We're going to hit all the grades.
We don't want to restrict our-
selves." -

Unlike the DARE. program,
the yet uuamed Hiles program
willvary from schoolto sdhool in
leugth, inteusisy and content, de-
pending ou input received from
parents and ededaters. Utilizing
visnal aids, coloring books aud
other age-appropriate tools, the
officers will be able to use their
own street-smarts and parenting
abilities interchnugeably, de-
pendingou their audience.

Katseolias remarked that par-
cuts in the community have been
iusttismeulal in helping the Nitra
schools have u miaimal drag
problem. He also noted the
schools' existiug efforts, such as
self-esleern programs, which
have aided in drug prevention.
"They're doing a great job at the
sôhools. That makes ourjob s lot
easier."

dfrnmPaeel
thegrowth ofthe college. In order
to provide the best education we
have to have the bestiustructors.'

Dr. Frederick Salzberg, Pro-
fessorofEugineering said that he
iupleasedwith the outcome of the
negotiations. "tt was a very posi-
tice, pleasant experience." Kee-
ley said that93 teachers voted for
the coutractand2o against

Under the sew contract, base
salary increases are 7.0 percent,
6.58 percent and 6.46 percent for
the three years.

Xerox holds -

employee
blood drive

Ou Friday, May 19, Xnros will
host an employee blood drive.
The drive, from 8 am. to 4 p.m.
will be held at the dompany, 350
S. Northwest Highway, Park
Ridge. Blood drive chairperson
Jim Soroi asks eligible employ_
eus to walk ¡u and donate.

To be eligible IO douule blood,
LifeSource reports, an individual
must be in good braIds, weigh at
least 110 pounds, and be at least
17 years of age. lt is important to -

cut a good meal before donating.
Blood donations can be giveu
once every 56 days.

The Jiffy Lohn Coop has de-
dared Muy blood donor educo-
tiou month. All May blood do-
sors will receive coupons for $3
off the 14-point Jiffy Lube auto-
motive fluid service when they
stop by a LifeSource blood drive
or donor center.
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Barbershop Harmony will perform, Saturday, May 20 at 8 p.m.
when the Women's North Shore Harmonizers four part chorus, di.
rectad by Prauk Fabian ofChicago present their 37th annual spring
show titlrdASenlimenlaliournry, attheNational College ofEd.
ucation at Weinsteain Center, 2640 Sheridan Rd.., Evanston. Also
performing will be the Oklahoma's 'Men's" O.K. Four Quartet in.
temational medalists pictared above Formed in 18)69 they have
performed in the Oklahoma Lyrics theater three times in their pro-
dnctinn of "Music Man and have tonred the South Pacific ander
the sponsorhtipoftheU.S. tsepartnientnfDefense.

Highland Park resident Heath-
er Nissenson-Greendale, chair-
person and co-founder of the
newly founded Theatre for the
Ethnic Arts-announces the then-
mr's debut on the Northshore
with "Evening in Vienna", Sat.,
May 20 and May 27, 7:45 p.m.,
Wheadon UMC Building, 2214
Ridge Ave., Evanston.

"Evening in Vienna" is a pos-
tiche of Middle atid Eastern Euro-
pean music, tongs andhnmor fea-
turing multilingual lyric baritone
Eddy Fapay and his singers and
masicians.

Admission $10. Becanse of
limited tenting advance rilserva-
dons are recommended. For res-
ervatiOns call 675-6147.

Jost aremieder that Ihr Garde
Club of Park Ridge is holding its
annual -Plant Sain at Centeuuia
Park, May 19 and 20 from 9 am
ta6p.m. both days. -

Experienced gardeners will h
on hand to answer qnestions r
choice of plants and soil candi
lions. A variety ofannuals, home
grown pnrnunials, groundrovers
and ornamental mined lowe
containers wilt be available.

WINDJAMMER
TRAVEL

8044 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES, IL, 823-3333

PLEASE JOIN US
for

CRUISE NIGHT
DATE May 18, 1989

- TIME: 7:50 PM,
PLACE: 8044 Mllmankee Ave,

Nttea, Itttnnin
823-3333

COME ANO ENJOY OUR VIDEO PREOENTATIONn. WE WILL
BE OFFENING SUBSTANTIAL DISCOUNTS ON SEVERAL
POPULAR CRUISE LINES. OUR VACATION CONSULTANTS
WILL BE ON llANO TO PRESENT INFORMATION, ANSWER
QUESTIONS AND ACCEPT BOOKINGS.

-

REFRESHMENTS AÑO FREE DRAWINGS

North. Park's
Chamber
Concert

Chamber Music at North Park
brings is.sninth concert season to
a close with a guest appearance
by The Shanghai Qnartet on Fri
day evening, May 19. This is the
frst time this highly regarded en-
semble has performed in the se-
ries underscoring North Parks
Continniug commitment to musi-
cal excellence. Concert time is
S: 15 p.m. in the Lecture Hall Aa-
ditoriam at North Park College,
3225 WestFosterAve., Chicago.

The Shanghai Qnartet is ron-
sideredone ofthe Ñost promising
young chamber ensembles on the
music scene today. As the firs
place winner in Chamber Music
Chicagos 1987 Discovery Com-
petition, the Quartet appeared on
thatserirs inJanuory 1988 to rave
reviews from the local critics.
Formed in 1983 yt the Shanghai
Conservatory, the Quarter left
China so pursue its stadies with
the renowned Vermeer Quartet
and, more recently, the Juilliard
String Quartet. Following its
1987 New York dobut, the Qoar-
tel was hailed an 'among the fin-
est young foarsomes of the day"
by New York Times critic John
Rockwell. Now in great demand,
the Quartet's engagements have
incladed important festival ap-
pearasces at Tanglewood, Most-
lv Macart, and Ravinia.

Tickets for the May 19 concert
are $6; $4 for those with a North
Park College ID, students, senior
citizens, and the disabled. Seat-
ing is unreserved. Tickets are
available by phone conversation
from North Paek College. Please
calt 553-2700, Est. 4300 for in-
formation. Tickets may atto be
pnrchased at the door the evening
of the rourert beginning at 7:30
p.m. Free parkingis available on
the soatheast comer uf Kedrie
and Foster avenues.

festival
The 22nd onnal Northbrook

Art Festival will be held Sonor-
day, Jane 3 from 10 am. - S p.m.
at Village Green Park in North-
brook.

This free event, sponsored by
theNorthbrook ParkDissnio, will
have approximately 80 artists en-
hibiting paintings, scnlptnre, pot-
tory, and selected crafts. Most of
the artondisptay is for saie.

Formorr information call 291-
2980.

The Evanston Art Center
presents three distinct one-person
exhibitions from May 19 to June
21, 1089. The show will feature
the beach photographs of Jed
Fielding, the fiber works of Ani
Afshar aod the seaweedworks of
Martha Fhitlips. At the same
time, the Co-op Gallery presents
"Au Exploration of the Figure"
with Snsan Murtangh awl John
Zehren. This exhibition opens
Friday, May 19, from 7-9 p.m.
aud all are welcome. Also, there
wilt be an opening reception for
Ani Afshar on Sunday, May 21,
from4-6 p.m.

Jed Fielding's vision is based
io observing the commonplace,
tite ardioary, the kindoftbing one
may glance at and look away
from for fearofbeing caaght star-
ing. A series of thirty photo-
graphs which all were taken at
Galt Street and - North Avenue
beaches will be on display.

Ani Afsbar's fiber works are n
raro issistare of tráditiooai ocras'.

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER 967-6010

WORKING GIRLSTARTS FRI. .
SAT. & SUN: i :30, 3:40. 5:50,MAY 19th

8:00, 10:10
Melanie Griffith WEEKDAYS: 5:50, 8:00, 10:10

"COUSINS"
SAT. & SUN: 1:00, 3:10. 5:20,Tud Dansas

7:30, 9:40Isabella Rossabni
WEEKDAYS: 5:20, 7:30, 9:40 PG-13

HELD OVER

HELD OVER
Academy Awurd

Winner
GEENA DAVIS

"ACCIDENTAL TOURIST"
SAT. & SUN,: 1:00, 3:15, 5:30,

.

7:45, 10:00
WEEKDAYS: 5:30, 7:45, 10:00 PG

ALL SEATS $1.50 FOR ALL SHOWS

Nues Park
. cera ¡es dt*SÀ

Nues Park District Ceramics instructor, Cathy Zyrkowski dis-
ptays wares made in her ceramics class. Classes are held each sea-
son in the morning nr afternoon ot Ballard Leisure Ceuter, 8320

-

BallardRd. io Nues. Forctass-informatioe, call 824-5860.
- Evanston Art Center

- - -
exhibitions

preseuts' the drawings of nsan
Murtangh and sculpture of John
Zehren. Realistic ¡it scope, Mor-
langh's portraits arid still Efes fo-
cas on the deeper meaning anti
emotional power of her subject
matter. -

The Evanston Art Center is Io-
caled al 2603 Sheridan - Rond,
Evanston, at the comer of Central
and Sheridan. Gallery -hours are
Monday through- Satnfday 10
a.m.-4 p.m., Thnrsday 7-10 p.m.
and Sunday 2-5 p.m. Formore in:
formation, ca11475.5300.

Civic CJorus
- present'coícert

Wayne Staley, Parkidgeresi-
denl will direct the Elmwood
Park Civic Chores os it presents
ils spring donereI, "The Village
Cafe," at8 p.m., May 19 and 2001
thé Elmwood Park High School.,
8201 W. Fullerton Avenue, River

tag techniques coupled with a Besides his directing dulies,
contemporary sensibiloty of baritone Staley will be singing,
beadingundtmagemaking. "Man ofLa Mancha" and "Dul-

Martha Phillips has created a cinca." The Chores and soloists
body ofwork which is concerned will br singing cabaret neléclions
with the issues ofecology andthe inacafesetsing. .

sea. Each piece is fabricated from Tickets are $3 and may he pnr-
seaweed and deals with the bat- chasedatthedcsor. Forfartherin-
auce between notare and man's formation ca11453-5847,

-

relationship to it.
The Co-op Gallery's exhibition Clowns PJus"An Eseloration of the Figure"

discuss
: performing

Pheasant Run
ero s " rease"

"Gmane" Opens atPheasantRnn DiunerTheatre, Route 64 in St.
Chartes. Directed by DianaMartinez, thisronsing, eeslfnl musical
wilt make you want to Wop-Bop-Alula-Balop-Bam-Boom right
alnssg with this cast in their exuberant song and dance. A musical
fnratlaadiences,-yonng and old.

The open-ended performances of"Grease" are schednled begin.
ning May 12every Friday al 7:30 p.m. priced at $30: Saturday at
5:30 p.m. an69 pm. $35;and Sunday at2 and 6 p.m. priced at $3OE -

Chitdreñnnderthe ageoft2 . $17, group ratet and information also
available,- - -

Porfnrtherinformalion and reservations, please call the Pheasant
Run Bou Office at 584-6300. Hotel weekend packages inclnding
"Grease" tickets availabtethronghreservalions at584-6300.

Nues North, Nues West
music festivals

The Nites Township High
Schools will present their annual
Moy Festivals al 7 p.m. Tuesday,
May 23 at Niles North, 9800
LawterAve,; antI at 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, May 25 ntNitrs West,
Oakton Street al Edens Express-
way. Admission it free.

Niles North's concert honors
the senior musicians, who will
prnrtnce and direct the cuItee
shaw. The combined Symphnntc
and Concert Bauds, advised by
Elton Eisele, will include nnm-
beet directed by students Heather
Scheck, Andy Weistroph, Missy
Nerbling audPhil Weiss. Soloists
include John Philip Sousa Award
winner Steve Audrey, "Director's
Award" winner Steve Omocht,
Francis Alog and Natalie Auer.
The solists are directed by
Nm-nba private mnsicfacully, and
Arnold SkIts condacts the Or-
chestra.

The Orchestra's selections in-
elude "Overture to the Royal
Fireworks" by George Predenrk
Handel and the final movement
fromMorart's SymphonyNo. 41,
subtitled "The Jupiter" Concert-
mistress Aunabetle Jimeuer wtll
perform a soto in the Mrndels-

sohn Violin Concerto.
North's combined choruses,

nuder the direction ofRobert An-
drrson, will perform several pop-
ularmusicalselectious as well.

Ou May 25, Niles Well will
present an exhibit of student art
workt and a concert by choral,
band and orchestra students. The
choral classes, under lhe dime-
flou ofSheriOwens, will perform
sach numbers such as "Strike Up
the Band" Phantom of the Gp-
era," "Baby Face" and "Coming
In and OuI of YourLife."

The Concert Band, conducted,
by William Koch, will perform
the "Spartanburg Ovérture," "The
Timet of My Life" and other se-
lardons. The Symphoeìc Band
will feature Bernstein's "Candid
Overture; and Shoslalcovich's
"Festive Overtnre." .

The program will close with
the Orchestra, under Ted Kaitch-
uck's direclion, doing the finale
of Beethoven's Fifth Symphony
and other numbers featnring vio-
linist Tecla Anuos and viotist
Leannr Stalland us soloists.

Thu Nues West Music Parents
willserverefreshmenls in the caf-
elena following the concert.

Robert Crown
Annual Ice Show

The 13th Anunal Rohert Granee
Center Spring Ice Shuw,
"Magnificent Classics un Ice"
will enntain encore segmenta uf
eheriahed operas, ballets and
Broadway standarda. Eaeh aeg-
ment will include camel ap-
peurances nf weIl-hnnwn
characters from these clasnicn.
Characters from "Carmen",
"Romeo and Juliet", "Madame
- Butterfly", "The. King and I",
"Fiddler su the Rouf", a Fred
Astaire medley and many mure
will entertain audience members
throughout the show. Atoo ap-
pearing in the performance will
he silver medalist and United
Staten Figure Shatiug Sasocia-
tion member Larry Holiday.

This year's show will he held
May 12, 13 and 14. Showtirnen wifi
he 7:30 p.m. on Friday and Satur-
doy and 2:30 p.m. on Saturday
and Sunday. The Robert Crown
Center is located at 1751 Main St.,
Evaustou.

Ticket prices ére $4.50 tor
children/senior citizens, $5.50 for
adultti and $6.50 tor renerved
neats. tfyou are pari of a group of
lo or more, a ticket dincoant is
available.

Yun've seen Robert Crown
students nkate, now come see
them act. Coil 328-54to for further
details. Credit cards ore ar-
cepted.

Morvay golf
outing planned

SI. John Brebetif Holy Name
Snciety arr having their annual
Morvay Golf outing on Sunday,
May 21 atDeerfieldpark District
GnlfCtub,tTOl SandergRoadiu
Riverwood.

Tee off linie begins at 11:30
am., only 60 golfers. Price is $50
audinclodes 18 holes ofgolf, half
riding cart and locker room, 10
0e. straIt, baked potato, vegeta-
hIe, salad, rolls, coffe, and cake.

For reservations and more in-
formation, call Frank Moevay at
470-0004 or Michael Early at
967.5859.

Restaurant Guide

z
o

o
Q 2Gyron Plates

. 2 Reel Kabob Platos
s 2 Brooded Shrimp Plutes. 1I2 Greciun or BBQ Chicken
0 2 BaO Steuk Plates
s 2 Breaded Fillet of Sole

Young award-winning
pianist performs

Kaoyn Blake of Park Ridge tO
willperform at the ParkRidgeLi- -

betsy on Sunday, May 21, at 3

Blake, aresidentofFarkRidge
attends 7th garde at St. Paul of the
Cross school. She will br per-
farming - works by Chopin,
D'ebassy, Haydn, and Meudels-
sohn. She is studying piano with
Eloise Niwa of Chicago and
amung the many prestigious
awards whe hat corned are from
The Stravinsky Inlernationat,
Yaong Keyboard Artists Asso.
(International), Chicago Area
Music Teachers Asso., Illinois
Slate Music Teachers Asse. and
St. Faul Federal Young Artists
Campetitioo.

Blake, an A stndent and an xc-
cnmplished violinist has per.

Kohl Museum
celebrates
bike month

Celebrate American Bike
Month atIbe Knhl Childreu's Mu
trum in Wilmette. Kids will learn
"Rules ofthe Road" ou Saturday,
May 20 andSunday, May21.

Kids, have fun and Icaro bicy.
ele safety Satarday, May 20. Test
your skill on a tricycle on the
Kóhl Obstacle Coarse. Make der-
oralious for your hike aud learn
how loregisleryourwheels.

On Sunday, May 21 at 1:30
p.m., a Wilmette PalEe Officer
will explain "Rates of the Road"
for bicycles. Learn hand signals,
which side of the road to ride on
audolberimpnrtaot saferytips for
asafesammerofbikiagfan. - -

The Kohl Children's Museum,
165 Green Bay Road, Wilmette,
is open Tuesday through Salar-
day 10 - 4 p.m. and Sanday Noon
- 4 p.m. Admissioo is $2.50 for
adults and children. Members
and children under two years of
age are free. For more informa-
don Or Io register for classeo, call
256.6056.
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Karyn Blake

farmed through out the warld
with the Betty Haag Academy of
Performing Arts ofMt. Prospect.

Japan Days at
Botanic Gardèn
Japanese dunce, munie, tea

eeremouieo, und flower arrang.
ing will he featured Saturday,
May 25 and Sanday, May 25 at the
Japan Days Fettival at the
Chicago Botanic Garden.

The uannal two-day event elton
from al am. to 5 p.m. both dayn.
En addition tu exhibits -in the
Education Center and adjacent
galleries, will feature demonutra.
tians of Japenese artsaud crafta,
including silk flower makiug,
brash painting, calligraphy, aud
embroidery are nchednled
throaghontthe dey.
- The Chicago Botanic Garden is
located on LakK-Cook Road in
Glencoe, one-hall mile cant of the
Edens Expreanway. The Botanic
Garden in upen every day encept
Chriatmun from p am. until
nunnet, Adminsisu in free; park-
ing in $2 per car, The 300-acre
facility is owned by the Forest
Preserve Dintrict of Conk County
and managed by the Chicago
Horticultural Society.

N-OW OPEN
Carry-Outs

(312) 647-7399

TABLES
Family Restaurant & Lounge

Breakfast . Lunch . Dinner & Late Snacks
7201 N. Caidwell Nues, IL 60648

Top CiiII -

9078 Golf Road, Golf Glen Mart, Des Plaines - 803.4040

DINNER FOR TWO FOR
S595-

LUNCH & DINNER SERVED DAILY
Hours: San..Thurs. 10 AM . 9 PM - Fri. in Sat. 10 AM . PM

DINNER FOR TWO
MIX or MATCH ANY 2 DINNERS FROM 4-9 PM NIGHTLY

215.95 t
DINNERS INCLUDE:
GarlE or Pila Broad

Fresuh FrIes, Cole SIaa

Garden Club Northbrook
plant sale presents art
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Your Ad Appears
Ill The Following Editions

NILES BUßLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIE!LINCOLNW000 BUGLE

000 PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLFMILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

USE THE BUGLE- . ADS
966-3900

NORTH SHORE
MAIDS

EcJuspve Residential CIeani,,g

509-1200
Call f or rates

and loforerarinn

L&L
CLEANING SERVtCE

HOUSES . OFFICES
APARTMENTS

ENGLISH SPEAKING
EXPERIENCED - HONEST

REASONABLE

202-9438 631-0574

THE

CLASSIFIEDS
are the answer to

AUTOS s HOMES
and ererythieg vaa

tn/gUt want Io

SELL or BUY
CALL 966-3900

H.C. CONSTRUCTION
AND REMODELING

General Contracting
. KITCHENS BATHROOMS

REC ROOMS ADDITIONS
PORCHES SIDING

ROOFING TUCKPOINTING
GUTTERS CONCRETE WORK

BRICK H BLOCK WORK
Onnr 30 Vto. OoIIW Exprionsn

CalI 827-9708

DRAPERIES

BEAUTIFULWINDOWÒ
Designs by Darvas

25% - 35% OFF
Custom Draperies

Fanny Top Treatmento
Bed Fashions

n Slipooners, Reupholstory
Mini Blinds. Vursiouls
And Pleased Shudos

432-1616
oot 1915

B SINESS S RVICE DIRECTORY

HANDYMAN HEATING
& COOLING LANDSCAPING

MOVING

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

Building Moinsenense
C aspeen y

EI eo9ricul Plumbing
Painting-InteriorlEoterior

Weather Insolation
GUTrER CLEANING

INSURED REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

965-814

JIM'S
HOME IMPROVEMENT

Painting Carpentry
n Fleur and Ceramic nIe

Frnn Entimatn

CIRCLE - J
MAINTENANCE SERVICE
PLUMBING - ELECTRICAL

CARPENTRY -
SEWER RODIDING

HEATING - ROOFING
NO JOB TOO SMALL
LICENSED & INSURED

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

966-2312

THE BUGLES
Ousinnss

Service
Directory

in beckoning
you to:

L 00K ATTHE BUGLE'S
Luw, low tatet. which

nnabln you no:

ADVERTISE
Toanract

ponannialcustumtrsl

_at fl To ysur phone and

-(lu CALL NOW
966-3900

THE
CLASSIFIEDS

IEEI-,81 Uf(gW5IU9y 1g, 1989 LI'

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

MLES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKUKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE

one PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

Complete Heating & A/C
Sales & Service
COOL-MAN

SERVICE COMPANY INC.
478-2802

10% Discount un terniun call with
. thitad. Ref atascan nnraqsen t

HOME
INSPECTION

ARROW CONSULTANTS
Gnoral Homn lospnctiun e Con-
sultariun S orcices . For u small tea
wn loupant your house or conde U
tell you whn toondit un its in. lt
reune e buyer. we tall you it ItorthbyeW h kf d
Hues, rooting, plumbine, nlecericel
Wiring, heating e AIC systems,
well U fleur demegn, U reden
tntting, Wo point you it the right.
direction. Efficient Depnndehle.

Call Gus
764-5875

after 4 pm or Inaon message at:
.

9663424

ADVERTISE
YOUR

BUSINESS
966-3900

USE TIlE BUGLE

CALL

* Scenic Landscaping *
EXPERT LAWN
MAINTENANCE

AND GARDEN CARE
SPRING CLEAN UP...

FREE ESTIMATE

823-9200

GILBERT
LANDSCAPING

Complete Lawn Service
trimming Buthas fr Trans

Rotetilling e Fnrtiliaing
a POWER RAKING a
SPRING SPECIAL

Sand.Graenl
Pulveriend Black Dirt

2 Yarda ' $65
8 Yarda ' $99

a Fnttiliaer With Weed Killnr
5,008 Sq. Ft Instellnd

$18,50 Por Bag
2 Bag. For $30

a 10-R-4 Fnrtiliznr
5.000 Sq. Ft lostalled

$14,50 Per Bee'
2 Bag. Fo, $25

a LOW PRICES FREE ESTIMATES

459-9897
CANTERBURY

LANDSCAPE DESIGN. LTD.

470-1313
Mein tenacee I Installetion I Sod

Anreting I Power Raking I Clean Up
Seniers Disogunt

K b C LANDSCAPING
a Spring Clean.Up

n Maintenance
a Sodding
a Seeding

. a Brick Driveways
& Patios

a Sprinkler Systems
Installed

a Black Dirt Delivery
Free Estimates

823-4166
Cumpinte

LAWN AND GARDEN CARE
Orrenreetol And Dncoratiae Surden,

Call For Our Spnniel Pricee On Plarlieg
We DelIver Black OIS

Cell Today Fer Frnn Estimates
CALL BUTCH

635-7958

OVER THE HILL
LANDSCAPING

Lawn Care
a Spring Clean'Up
a Power Raking,

685-4706

BOND MOVERS
The Professionals

Moving, Storage, Penking e Crat
ing. 24 Hour Sorvicu lcn.cnnsa.mc

967-2272
1 (800) 468-2697

ALUMINUM
SIDING

. SENDERAK
CONSTRUCTION

CABINET
REFINISHING

KITCHEN CABINET

CARPENTRY

fl9tYYWOIiC

a CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE

CEMVTOR
Alta FRONTS DECKS a ADDITIONS NEW YORK Patio Decks Oriveways- DON'T REPLACE Wn else kuild new humtt. Free CARPET WORLD s Sidewalks

. Seamless Genero Retnce with new door and drawer ettlmasnn. I cncranc n. Diecount fur AMERICA'S LARGEST Frnr Etli,nateoSt mW d w D f t m w d d : CARPET RETAILER L U F llyl U
R I W dp w 58% f k t pl

m t
CA LL

763-3651 695-3027 : SHOP AT HOME 965 6606
Additienel cebi natten d Coenser Call ,,. .

T p 'I bI t f t y-t -y 967015Q '/.
4- 4' ç

CATCH BASINS '.-
i! w

Ctywd'/b
tth bt , ì-:9 SEWERS

kw '65 JOHN S'IF bi It d
SEWER SERVICE

.,. .

:F :
The Cabinet People ,......... Oakton & Milwaukee,. Uuku:uutgut: 520-4920 Nileg Llcenaedsnondnd FREEE5TIMATES

6960889 . G Lt L CONTRACTORS, tu, ''
"n anr . . .- Ynur Neighborhood Sewer Man, Drionweys Fetius . Foundariono

,i ThE BUGLES_si Steps Aggrngete BUck Pacing

I - Business CLEANING
U , -

STOP Service TOUCH OF BEAUTY AUTRYS,IrgC. 966-7980BLACK TOP Directory CARPET CLEANING SEWERAGE -
s be honing F Il

I F 1f Il
'

nl CATCH BASINS CEMENT WORKWHELAN PAVING you go: sred. CLEANED-$25 & up
Aleo Bepered PELAGIO CONSTRUCTIONof Lincoinwood L OK0 BB5B Milwwakea Anenae U Rnbu:lf Spucializing in coenrnte stairs,

Over 31f Years Snrnigg ..ATTHE BUGLE'S
L I

. Riles1 llligein .

Elnctrtn RodAsg
: perches. garage fluors, drinawayn,

rUILES TOWNSHIP w w
bI

h
827 8097

d
e ht b I w I

d w Ib p I

Eocenason V
e - k r p U . 8605284 or 351-3454Resurfuctflg of drtnewwn ADVERTISE Suint Pumps metalled Insurud.sordad.FrreEsiltnate,

5FE ES'IMATES T n Di' Foam Carpet 24 HOUR 7 DAY SERVICE

675-3352
I I

. r .:&upiioistery
I M' . .

DI"SV Go Ta your phone and

CALL NOW .'

FREE
Insured Bgndnd Licl4R

e

966-3800
Wet Wosining And Other $10 OFF RODDING OF
Rtloted Services Avouable MAIN SEWER PIPES --

BOX WORLD
NwovigBsoes hfll-09U

CALLIGRAPHY CLEARWATER - ,
FREE DELIVERY . CLEANING EVERYONE

967-2272 " n i,. .
SERVICE

/.
,. KEEP WANTS

i (800) 468-2697 .

fIBbta..Iea4ad,Iwi
.: 'EM

BUILDING '4, Q4?al;z
CARPETS /d' J POSTED

REMODELING
. Uli1 WITH

DZIAK 4 ,' ii
Remodeling Conitnicton i/U

Prutestional lantullocinc U Painting

R FV11
thom when y nocente n the ftnteh,..l.1.'
ed iob.

: i WANT

KITCHEN BEDROOM DOORS títh' .967-6922
BASEMENTEe

New Stainmuster Carpet
CALL DICK

:.0

'
TepQualty 5c4U :JaPM

a

: flT. U
679.0718 253-2645 .

U
,

AT THEIR

: i FINGERTIPS!.

./ CL!DS
swm

' U

DEVEWAS .

L A K E S B U I 1:Ells<312S S'7676



PAINTING
& DECORATING
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USE THE BUGLE

WANT ADS
966-3900

LORES DECORATING
COMPANY

O.oIity Pmnting
. Interior .Exteror

. Wood Soioing Dry Woll Ropeirs
Free Estimates Insured

CALL GUS
965-1339

PRECISION
PAINTING

RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL
Complete Decorating

WALLPAPERING
WOOD REFINISHING
'FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES
TONY

286-6044

DESIGN DECORATING
QUALITY PAINTING

EXPERT PAPER HANGING
WOOD FINISHING PLASTERING

*We0005u m & putfurniture back*

967-9733
Call Ves

Roteruoceo Free Estimate

Rich The Handyman
PAINTING
Interior-Esterior

Staining and
P ressure Treated Preserning

FREE ESTIMATES
Reasonable Ratee - Insured

965-8114

AdVeIISe Your Business

HERE
Call 966-3*0 For Specml

Business Service Directory
Rates

BUSIN SSS RVI DI

PLASTIC COVERS
Pirst Time at Whelesale Price

2 for i
Free Estimates Inestsd

CLOTH & UPHOLSTERY
DOMINICKS

PLASTIC COVERS
is s. Maie St.. Park Ridge

692-5397
We have temed the Northern

suburbs tor 20 veers. -

Save 15% wIth ad

MIKE'S
PLUMBING SERVICE

Plumbing repairs H remodeling.
Draie S Sewer liess power nodded.
Low water prousureverrsoted.
sump pumps installed fr sardosd.

338-3748

DAD.S.
PLUMBING HEATING

Deem b Sewer Redding
Water Heaters. Disposals,s Furetons lostalled

e Repaired

-

439-5289

THE BUGLE'S
Business

Service
Directory

is beckoning
you to:

L 00K ATTHE BUGLE'S
loweetes. whioh

aneblo eus to:

ADVERTISE
Tu actreot

po sentie I oustomets!

_u f) Toyuurphoeeaed
-uu CALL NOW

96$-3900

REMODELING

fl4 REMODELING CO., INC.
Where Satisfaction is our Guarantee

We Offer You:
- a Complete Kitchens and Baths

Room Additions
a Basement Finishing

Total Rehabbing q
Interior and Exterior

? We doe's leave till your lob is sumplete. Fi nenoin g available. Vise.
e M aetervur d accepted. Certificate o fintar anos available for Inspection.

679-9050
ç

ROOFING I VCR -

MAINTENANCE WALL WASHING

LOW COST
ROOFING

Complete Quality
Roofing Service

FREE WRITtEN ESTIMATES

966-9222

SHARPENING

MR. SHARP
Scissors . Knives

Sew Blades Chisels
Chein Saw Blades

. Csmplere Sherpeniog Ssrvloea

215.7598
Pick-up & Delivery Service

1
WOODY'S TUCKPOINTING

BRICKWORK
e Glass block windows

. Chlmnsys
. Painting

Free Estimates
- 283-5024

DEAL oleEcy
NU LOOK Taekpointjng
4e vta. osp. Best Prive, - Soue

QUALITY WORK en
Georsiens-Bungalows
-2 Story Ridge., etc.

Aise Chimney ta Beets. Repairs
FREE ESTIMATE FULLY INSURES

2824434 Ank for Joe

MIKWAY
"wE FIX BRICKS"

TUCKPOINTING
BRICKWORK

. CHIMNEYS REPAIRED
AND REBUILT

a MASGNRY
GLASS BLOCK
INSTALLATION
WINDOW CAULKING
BUILDING CLEANING

Beeid nr ve l-C y m mntv ie l. Ind uetti, I
Fully Innured . Froc Estimates

965-2146
SKOKIE

Bugle Peblicetlusv reservo the
right te eluwSy all udvertion-
mosto und to reviso er reject any
advertigemeet deemed ebjectiee-.
uble.

Your Ad Appears
In:The Follówing Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIE!LINCOLNW000 BUGLE

Elncemwose PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

Specializing in:
VCR HEAD CLEANING

e REPAIRS
HOOKUPS IN HOMES
REASONABLE RATES

. CALL DAVE: -

965-6725

tegaa;

USE THE UGL[
CLflSSIFJfl ROS1

e.,
45 MOUe SERVICE

eUSINtSg reeves

I 965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
Ó1IBDEMPSTER -

MORTON GROVE, ILL.

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
Niles, IlL

. ALL NAME BRANDS
s ALL TEXTURES

Padding and Installation
available

We quote prices
Over the phone

FAIR PRICES
. COMPARE. THEN SEE USI

" 692-4176
ce 282-8575

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

Wells, Ceilings, Woodwork wasC.
ed; Carpets cleaned. Speàielialng in
'fesidentiel Cleaning.
Free Eatimagag lastend
252-4670 252-4674

CORRECTIONS
Eech 4 .fIlyp f d.b
arrees dv uvvur If peu fled acereer
pie asencs ity us immediately.
Etnars will be reetitied Uy

republivetian Sarry, kas if an error
v acreces Otter the first pvblicatie:t
end we creva tenti tied befare lbs
e evtiesert ian thy responsibility is
vvuct..l 5000eentE-hall she lïuhilil9
for the crear noven dtht'cost al lire
spavo vvcvpind by the errar.

s

FRANK J TURK
A SONSa, INC.

-'-"
AIR. CONDII ONING

. SHEET METAL
. HEATING

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648

L 00K - ATYHE BUGLES
Law, low ratas. which

en.bl. peu te:

ADVERTISE

ThE BÜGLE'S
Business

Service
Directory

is beckoning
you to:

potential Ouflemar.l

) Taeeorphonsend, CALLNOWI
.966-3909

f

d,Yd.(lirl+je1lv:TdliiJiiTlll

., USE THE BUGLE . '4

I
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ADS(osoryars,966-3900 -'

Your Ad Appears
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:MORTONGROVE RUGIE
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FULL TIME FULL TIME FULL TIME FULL TIME FULL TIME
WAITRESS

Apply in Person
TABLES

RESTAURANT
7201 N CaIdwell
INser Toisloy Aveneel

WAITRESS I
WAIT STAFF

Part Time
Days or Evenings

All Deys aro Eleoible

8275577

JEWELRY SALES
ARMSTRONGS

DIAMOND CENTER
GOLF MILL MALL

We are expanding our seien
staff and have immediate
openings for individuale

personatis
ing and working with the.
peblic. Qealified individuals
will have a minimum of 2
years salee experience.
Retail jewelry sales. a plus.
Our salarylbenefit plan us
among the best n the
jewelry industry. For con-
sideration please call.

1-800-333.5513
Ask For Personnel ,

RETAIL SALES
Career Opportunity

Leading Home Fashions
petra t',' tore now hiring
for Full Time Positions;

Salary - Bonus - Benefits
Esperiaocer - Will craie

.

REITER'S
DRAPERIES PLUS :

Evanston Plaza
1934 W. Dempster

.

SALES TRAINEE

E
Iie.deSaIes

ELENCO ELTRoN7cS
Weli,

l.3Qoo

soo to smoo
Commission Each Week

We're a marketing and
sales organization with
local areas now open.
Strong repeat business.

CALL:

6552288

o,elsrc,rn

R N s
Up To

. I ours 33 50'H
L PN' -s

Up To

$20 50

. BARTENDERS

n WAIT STAFF
. BUSPERSONS

WINDOW SERVICE
Apply In Person To:

Mr.Drohan
Tuesday thra Friday . 2-5 PM

.BRYN MAWR
COUNTRY CLUB

'
6600 N. Crawford

Lirscolnwood, IL 60646

-

SALESCAREER

REWARDING
Need 2 mature individuals
unique business. Low pressere
ing on Chicagoland Jewish

-
like people and listen well.

i car allowance end paid training.
Call Mr. Grossman

Sunday thru

2742236

WDMENIMEN

POSITION
who are willing to learn our

sales opportunity call-
families. Must have car.

We furnish office, phone,
For interview:

Thursday

CNA's
Up To

s 9.75
TO QUALIFY'

n Current IL L'cens
-

a C è t CPR C taCurr:nteafthtgts

NURSEFINDERS

WAITRESS
.

Full Part Time
DayslNightslWeekends

Apply in Person
BAILEY'S RESTAURANT-

°

698-1230

WAITRESS
Full or Part Time .

Ex erienced
Apply in Person

692-2748
OF SKOKIE

5006 W. DempSter
676-1515

-
Serving All North
SuburbanAreas

OUWEfl'
iS expanding &looking for:

HOSTS + HOSTESSES -

COC2SSSES r

trainthedghtpeOiO.
suporianon preferred bet mill

,
APPLY IN PERSON AFTER 2 P.M.

( 88329. DEMPSTER
lAoross tram Lutheran General Huepitall -

eWl

- .

Come Join

.

150910e seitvtgn

schedvle that

Homemkrs, Students
.

n n

Semor Citizens
Our Family In Our-New Niles Sto!

55 W. Ibuhy Ave.
oreS bmafamthar oled Iceodly

So your veedo. Does that Sound loo
-

Drag. -
10

exciting FULL and PASt-TIME

d bi
lyiur yar Im aid hell O "ue'

with yeoyle. Osco otees:

'Iwo Lihalyl e.Lihlnsurnncr '
DiscounI ' r.Sealioo and eoliday Pay .

°
ÍvSvnd Por T w

IN ce o h binAit
been o yoni olyoor yersonal life for money ycoos.
ofyour ytnfeesiovol life loo, with a enscoediog yosilion on

Osco Dong iowty.
.

picone coil or sep o iodoy for oc inlerweny op.

.
DRUG, 5230 W. thuhy Ave. m Skokie

677-870t , Larry Jerousek, General Manager

-

D

employmentoppoetUmtles.

D55OOh105fOWOEXPOSSCeVSOl

OSCO

DENTAL (ORTHO)
ASSISTANT

Want a WONDERFUL place
to work? Woeld you func.
tion well in a friendly team
cencept? Benefits incleded.
Dental experience preferred.
butw:mgfltrainyou.

at
THE BRACE PLACE

823-5013

a

pm ,

I
I

cinq sed

,:ra:; ''OI
NewO.m piAn, ecd

esortai ,eiiaoeea,ire,eo
5,ao saca.aa et a cli.,
treat mn icenr. a,n
.tarIt'e n..Wann, asd
are pivtera.peeieaisti Enler
bnas. BildeR, .keOg

Àeaedaiiee S a deeemlc.
meSI 8MO now

, g. toaewiee .recuiae.:
erstem, Derrnateleey.
oreiopS se add te
t'

.

CONSIDER

NEW
R A C T I C E

ENGLAND

T
P

.

- ---
I N

- ¡

teoell.oe nnrtle.ilue

high qeelfty ottica

cestpeouoe ea rn
adremeet prouam

cod liberal tilnOa taneOb

. Medicei 151r.stce, nisKA
1w. Dcccl sqearn,

Pmsideeve, Bi 025gO
Or cell 14011 fOl-4410.

.

AmonaSes AvsBai
Owneug Employer

goodlobetme?
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USE THE BUGLE

FULL TIME

SECRETARY I
BOOKKEEPER

Lovely medical office needs
warm personality with ex-
penance in medical book-
keeping and insurance plus
a variety of duties.

Call Our Rap At
898-1157

SECRETARY TO VICE PRESIDENT
OF HUMAN RESOURCES

Subur banGor p hoadquartnrs of
largo, well known cileno firm will
troin to all facets of personnel.
Needed are mature astitudn. gond
ieserp ersOee I skills, syping, ward
pr 500ssiagan d 500rotarie I co.
paneaba. Encallece benefits cod
prareosianel apparconity. $25
-$26.000 eclery. Ccll

966.0700

FULL TIME

RECEPTIONISECRETARY
COMMUNICATIONS FIRM'
En5hoiatlo iedioldnal desired for
suburban seise alEce of growieg

. client firm. Interact With 00000ets.
answer phones. direct naIls. sup.
port 50105ta if with typing, trovai
arrange mente. P.C. aunen nnoero.
quired. $17-$20000 ttlary, with full
becaSte including tuition mint.
bumtement. Cell;

9660700

GENERAL
OFFICE

A rewarding appnrtuaity for
sharp cash usiantio datail.minded
p er500ia nom Gleociew Ductars Of.
fice. Du tiesiac lvde tohaduling ap.
puintmeots. relaying ot massages.
tilicg. charts, cad euch patient
000tuot. 30.35 Hrs. Per Week with
sam eenenings . Benefits includo
vacation and p amusas I deys aft.

Call Fop An Appointmönt
998-1234

TEACHERS... STUDENTS.. SOONTO-BE GRADUATES...
Find the werd that Is mispellod in this ad, end yea.wiIl maccisc
an additlanal $10 BONUS with year first peychenk.
Earnee eutataedlag huerty rets while enjeying thn fleeibllity aed
frendem of werkieg Whes and where yea wast.

a SecretarieslReceptionists
s Word Processors! CAT
e Typists/Clerks

. ALL OFFICE SKILLS.
774-7177 cm Subteks cell 647-7107

VERY
IMPORTANT

i . t' I
PERSONNEL Inc.

S

; cusaWeetTcuhy Aveces
L. .s chinaca. IL 60648

s WORD PROCESSORS
i An ndpend* SUrvey of Client Rated f
.

Debbie Tempsa lflC.
aaExCeIIenaa f

...fnt thn qculity at beth ita temporary help persanna I end full-time
office statt. Came murk with the basti

e WORD PERFECT LOTUS
Immediate Openings. Call: Judy

NILES: 968-1400
Debbie Survey Conducted by t

the Ind000ndect Office f
Tampa Service Instituta.

RECEPTIONIST I TYPIST
Downtown Mortgage Banking Finn

Stekn prafectinnal iadividual with pracinus telaph cneacpet lenca.
Ideal candidate will bane e pleasant nutgoleg phone person alley and
syping skills at 50 WPM. with a desire tar a oariety of duties.

WE OFFER A:
Prestigious working environment

s Good salary
s Benefit package

References Required
If qunlifled, pi easnoallan d ask tar the Heed st Personnel et:

346-7474

SECRETARY/NO SHORThAND
AND ADMIN. ASSISTANT

NORTHBROOK AREA
$21 . $24,000

Supp ortudminis trat aratre giocai
corporate hoed quartars of large,
international firm. $igeitiosot
responsibilities include npeoial pro.
lents. tracci arras gemeats. rapOmts.
o arras p aadenoe . Typing and word
procassis g (ORT aquipmantl to.
perienon is required. CIiRnt utters
notuasivu. fully paid benefits, la.
olcding cduoutiooul ucsistunoa..

Call nur Skokia office at:
966-0700

GENERAL
OFFICE

Swell office in Nnrthbmoak seeks a
flecibla hard working individual for
a namitty ut duties. Must be plat.
Reatan d customat arienne d. Goad
typing skill sraquire d. Will trein OR
word processor . Salary cemmen.

t 15h p ' pl
onlleat hnRafits iRoluding life.
mndioal insutaRce, paid 0000giaR
and profit shtrieg,

Step is er call;
MASTER IMAGES

3178 MacArthur Blvd.
Northbrook, Illinola

584-0470

Baeklrs

TELLER
Full Time
$6.30/Hour

Nues
CRAGIN FEDERAL BANK FOR
SAVING SourraRtly seeks an am.
bitinus IRdiciduel With at least 6
months cashinmncperiteosasd
light typing fc, nhis positiaR at Our
Ni/st Iscatian. Proolnus taller or
sales eupnriatroe Is e plus.
Aleeg with annoysIIentstartis0
celery we otter a professional work
nnvitcOment, f reechookie g, profit
6h atingen d 401K saniRgu pien. Fur
oOasidareticn, please oeil or epply
in pornos 50:

Employment Depaitnent
889-1000
CRAGIN

FEDERAL BANK
FOR SAVINGS

5200 W. Fullerton
Chicago,ll. 60639

Jup \ìAu1fl

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIE(LINCOLNWOOD BUGIE

PARI( RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF-MIIL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

FULL TIME FULL TIME FULL TIME

WORD PROCESSOR
Are yoc interested in corn-.
putero? Would you. like to
learn wnrd processing? Do
you like people? We have an
Opening in oar Computer
department for an en
thuciastic person te help
with computer work, pro-
censing, dots eotry. Many
benefits. If you can type.:
you Can learn. Call:

541-0900

WORD PROCESSORS
e DATA ENTRY

. SECRETARY I TYPIST
e CLERK

s RECEPTIONIST
Work iaoally for dowetowo

ist
Ficase Ca/I For Appointment

692-4900
LOFTUS OMEARA

TEMPORARY SERVICE. INC.
1030 W. Higgins
Pans Ridge. IL

TYPESETTER
Full Time

Suburban typesetter needs Full
Time ncc nrieeco d MCSB400
apnmator. Key/lee e plus.

.
470-1590

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANI
needed tor NileeîowrshlpOchnol Credit
Onion. Fleoiblebre. Du tiesino I. tnplvu, 5Th
mu, computer in rutar d colse rhone.,

Fiassent narcose lits macdad.
Eorer. n otnevesse buta plu..

675-6610
Mary Attn

COLLEGE STUDENTS'
Full Time summor positions.
$S.2Slnterniog. Trtining provided.
Gaio valuable b usinnss eoperienpe,
Corporate uoholttshipu available.

Fer information call:
674-8724

CASHIER
Exp nrieno ed Liquor Cashlom

Evnn;ngu. Musc be 21 yeore old.
Norghborhood drug snore in Niled.

Call Linda
between i pm and 5 pm

583-1199

PARK MAINTENANCE FOREMAN
Nues Perk District currently has an opeaing for a work.
ing Foreman. Organize orni sopervise the activity ofthe Parks Department Personnel 000lifications
6 yearn education and/or experience in ParksMaintenance, turf management horiicaltsre or relatedgraden. Salary: $19.648 to $23.577. Apply to: Mike Rea,Superintendent of Perks, Nues Park District, 7877Mllwaakee Ave., Siles, IL 60648 by Jonc 26, 1989.

647-6777

Photo -

CPI
PHOTO FINISH

CPI Photo Finish needs full
and part-time help for one
hour photo lab at Golf Mill
Center Mall. Photographic
background helpful.

Benefits for Full Time.
Please Apply In Person At

CPI PHOTO FINISH
Golf Mill Center

Monday Thru Friday
10 am. Until 7 p.m.

envy unrnnunity serious, .,vr

FASHION MODELS
Needed Immediately.

No Experience Necessary.
-

Call: -

444-9401

HOUSE CLEANING
Guaranteed Steady Weak

Ii y r bi d da a goud
job. Dorn up te $200 e week. plus
bones, plus oaoation and halidnp
psy. Paid trelniag. Feld 5,00cl time,
HMO platt available. 00e crew
superviser positIon aoailuhIe. it you
quasfy. - -

MCMAID
470-1999

GOVERNMENT JOBSI
Now hiring in yoar area,
both skilled and unskilled.
For a list of jobs and applica-
tien, call:

i (615) 383-2627
Ext. P203 -

SECURITY
GUARDS

Full b Part Time
Uniformn Fureinhed

Campany Benefits Available
Eucelleat Pay

Call Mr. West
572-0800 -

LABORERS
Cop eneRo ed fr non.acpetlsROnd
p emsoessou oho to, fill opon/ono
with hazardous wsste olaan.up
ountreanot et various sites le
Chicago a Sutburban trost. Muet
he high school grad fr mechanics1'
ly Isolloed. Cam cessary.

Cowpetitioo bene pay. AFL-CIO.

APPLY IN PERSON
sew thru Wednesday, May24

E. Palatine Rd. Suite 109
Prospect Heights. IL

(er. Mllwackse-& Palatine Rdn.l

215-0300

CORRECTIONS
Roch od in corofully pvouf rood, bui
Orruru dv vcuvr, If yvv find un nervy
pivuco notify us iwervdicnty. Er-
rvys will bo rvctifivd by ropubticu-
tien, Sorry, but if on error cvvtivuns
0/tor Ihn fiyct pubtieetivv und wo
aro net ootifind bofvrn Ihn noCi lO-
snytivo, Ihn rvuponcibitity Ic yvurO.
Iv vo ovOot shell Ihr tiubilily fur
Ihn noyer oxvwd ihn cyst cf thy opavo

Occupied by thu nervy,

PASTE-UP - TYPIST
Part Time

No Experience Necessary But Helpful
Work 3 to 5 Days Per Week

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
966-3900 -

P951 .9 yECBlJGtlS51CBW3l7Ai'J$t4lt'ltf, lna9

USE THE BUGLEu- NTA s
.

966-3900

PART TIME

CASHIER
Part Time

25-SI Hagms per Week
Waakeeds a Massi

$4.2a per Hour

CITGO
GO-MART

6335 W. Dempster
Morton Grove. Ill 60053

DAY CAMP
COUNSELORS

Preforably 21 or over. Only
personS genuinely intorested
¡T working with and hoviog
fun with children. Day camp in
north shore cabsybs.

. 272-2267

- BUGLE
SEEKS

NEWSBOYS -

Tho Bugle i unakios dolivnry
raw svar,iers -at'oll ogan-terdolivot
nnwspoparc arr Thurcddyc.

For An Opportunity
Tò Earn Estro $$$

Call '

J 966-3900

INFORMATION ON
CLASSIFIED ADS

'(su Can Piave Your Ciascifiod
Ads by Calling $55-3900 or
Coron To Our Office in Parosf
At:

8746 Shermer Rood
Wiles, Illinois

Moodvy thru Friday
g atm. la 5 p.m.

Deadline for Piacint Ads io
Tuecday at2 P.M.
CoTait Ads Mud Co Pie-Paid

in Adnanca:
Business Opportunity
For Soie
Miscoiianesus
Maying Saie
Personals
Si/uy/len Won/nd
Or If The Advertisor Livos Out-
vide Of The Bugle's Nsrmui Cir-
Culatitt Area

PART TIME

DECORATING STORE
NEEDS GAL FRIDAY

Flexible Hours
Glenview

CALL MARIANNE:
998-9400

Pun Time

TRAVEL &
ENTERTAINMENT
REPRESENTATIVE

Build yaum owe hosinass in the-
comfort of your home salliog treonl
sod entertainmeno di s000ets tu
friends, neighbors O moletions. Our
dltoouOnO aresouRiqu n thus you
can build e lam aclieñtnlsinasha
period of time,

Call Masas-eec
Monday 5- Toeuday Only

390-6000
ILLINOIS TRADE
ASSOCIATION
Glenview. lllinoia

LOOP - 1149 W. Adamo 421.4363
OR CALL:

i (800) 631-2500

JLr
PART TIME

OFFICE
PART TIME

Looking fer mature people
orieeted type pernee te fill part-
time position is friendly office.
Pesitiae reqaires answering
phones. light typing, greatieg
Oustnmern fl'sg and other
olerical duties, Gend hand.
writieg asgeetial, As eye fer
detail is also impartaet, 3
daysiweek including Sat. Nues
booties. Call fer leterniew:

824-3877

COLLECTION
Part Time

Maturo. ag gressin n person
tu process oo/lentioo a000unts

for physician's bllsegs.
Camputamnsperinscnnncessary.

16-20 hours per week
Evenings and Saturdays

967-8580
after 5 p.m.

i ÑEWSPAPER CARRIERS
Reliable adolt drivers needed for contracted motor

i newspaper roates On Chicago's northside, north sIlbar.
, ban, and the loop areas. Average roate time is approx.

1 Ya hours per morning. Earnings as high as $250 per -

s week, depending on roate size. ALL ROUTES ARE -

GUARANTEED TO PAY-A MINIMUM OF $140. No col-
I lectiens. delivery only. Mast hann a reliable insured auto.

Apply in person any morning, 2:30 a.m.-3:30 am. at

3346 N. Paulina, Chgo. 5115 Brown St.-Skokie
528-4181 677-9099

DRIVERS WANTEDI No Experience Necessary!

UIIlPart

Time Bas Drivers
o urcurree t ap eninesarO in the DES PLAINES. NILE0, and
I5IORTON GROVE Ornas, driaing lato credei, fully autowstio 71
passnegar buses.

Paid tremino. Ecperitnsnd drin ers000earou p tu 5g an hour.
MINI-BUS DRIVERS; For Special Educatia, Program in Nurthwnsn
guburban area. Transpomtenion nu ned tram hume provided. Must be

H21 yaars old.

u SEPTRAN INC.
H 392-1668=========- a

PART TIME

s i
SECRETARY

Part Time
Secretarial position
in Doctor's office.

3 Afternoons a Week
Call:

774-0036
5645 N. Milwaukee

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

PART TIME

GENERAL
OFFICE

Permanent ParE Time
3 Days Per Week

Personable - Good Typist
Non-Smoker

763-6600
Touhy & Harlem

-
TELEPHONE

* INTERVIEWING -

: Looking to supplement your income?
'!' Need cash to pay your bills?* If you have an outgoing personality and al'
* clear speaking voice you could be the type of -

* person were looking for. We offer:

* as $8-$10 per hour including commission -

* e Paid Traping
: Excelleht Bónus Program

* Cell Mr. Karl at ourDas Plaines Office

F* Mr. Klein at our Deerfield Office

*

: 827-4920
:* ******±ir*******-4(

. HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT
Part Time Typist

Sophomore or Junior
About 10-12 hours per. week.

Should be good student and be able to work
after school 3 days a week.

Call: 966-3900
The Bugle Newspapers

8746 Shermer Road, Niles

- Part Time
We ere seeking aggressive, articulate Individuels fer our
growing Setes Department.

Hours are weekday evenings

4

-- __uIIIBIBI_IIIIIIBI'

SALES

and Saturday days
-Some presi ousteleS orcuu tomer cantas neoper i enOeis des/red.

Jein She Cablevision noam nndeurn $160 per week drew whtlu you
ara morning the Cable Tolnoisi onneles business.

We offer cut.oteeding I onantives end high oummissi000. If you hass
reliebis tracs pertatlan end want s Porn Time inh wish goad psy..
thes's cluse no home, and you meet aurrequire meets, we want So

heer ttom you,

CALL CARMEN VELEZ
383-0761

CABLEVISIONOF CHICAGO



u-USE THE BUGLE

el sifd
REAL ESTATE

APTS. FOR RENT

Chgo. 6100 N. Miomi. 4 rn. I
bdr. pt AiI. inr,od. $48OJro.
+ eec. dep. 763-1571. 775.1725.

CrnberIndlBryn Mewr. 3 bdrr,,.
l'A b5. g. kitch. Heat mol., cIoe to
trans portation. Avail. immed, 5695.
Cati MOLonnan 825.0017 btwn 24.

Editto Park Dlx 2 br. i bo, g kitoh.
CPt. Ht noi. Avail 6/1. MoLenoan

825.0017, botw000 2.4.

Nilet - 8505 Milwnokee. 2nd FIr.
i Bdr. 5479/Mo * Seo. 0op.
Hoat tool 640-1666 hotw000
8 ant - 6 pet. Ank for Konrad

Nitos - I br heated. New carpet
2nd floor. Appt. Milwaokna near
000rptter. 635.0002

PARK RIDGE . 1 otneth FREE rent
Bright i bdrno. carpen hoot ovIno.
voilent location nndnear trnntpor.
tation. Mcl cenan . Call 925.0017
between 24 p.m.

Pork Ridge .Dnlaoo 2 Bdrrn, 14 be
Ht. noi. Excol loo 5. trane.

Mc Lonnnn . 625.0017-hewn 2.4 pm

HOUSE
FOR SALE

OIIntCOtteOP pOY. napSOn!!Ic call ii

iNVESTMENT
PROPERTY

FLORIDA
FORT PIERCE

50 mi. north of Watt Potro Roach
Aten: INVESTORS

So. U.S. 1 Ft009a5n
4 acrntl 2 5. bldgn income 070.000+
yr. 6m. for oopansion, monaSo.
m antaca il. Wlownnr Ito.

14071400-7101

THE BUGLE'S
BusIness

Service
Directory

is beckoning
yoa to:

L 00K ATTUE BUGLE'S
LOw, tom retet, which

eoablo yoc tO:

ADVERTISE
TO attract

pot enriaban tornerei

_= n To 1,Ocr phone and

-L1U CALL NOW
966-3900

THE BUCLE, THURSDAY, IIA.Y IS, 0959

. ADS
- o

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

CHICAGO . 6206 Milwacken
2nd PIr. 04751mo.

Soc. Dep. Anali. 6/1
By appt: 698.3720

OUT OF STATE
FOR SALE

Na. Caralina
By Owner

NC. Satphar Springs P atk0000 golf
o ourses R country club. 3.4 hdrmt.
2/0 has. on 2 1g. lots. Ecc.
nnighbarhuod R view. Cornpl. w/all
eppls. cadatsidit g R decks.

0148,550. Will consider Sedo,
170414567962

ROOMS FOR RENT

V ounocou pIe in loe. townhouse
looking t ctnttr nom to young
single. Gulf Mill area. 0275 0 1/3 util.

Georgia . 390.6836

WANTED TO RENT

Mule College Student WI Morton
Grnun io booeds e room with kit.
chan, privato. fnr nummer.

362.1442 eneniogs.

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

DAVID

A PICTURE IS
WORTH 1,000 WORDSI

966-3900

L,....._' :.:.?..........

USE THE
CLASSIFIEDS

CALL NOW
966-3900

' ays a Winner
J

ANTIQUES

OLD ORIENTAL BOAT . Red R Wklse 14 ft Spur.

RUGS WANTED zbuepeht: 00gth5Rdo
Any Size or condition trailer. 84.008 or bent eifer.

Call toll free:
47.11fl . ant, 723

i (800) 553-8021

AUTOS FOR SALE

Bc,,, Culd, Ill Bttal.OAt Ett 5-Zure

GARAGE SALE

TWO FAMILY
NILES . 7026 R 7039 KEENEY
Fri. R Sat. May 19 R 20. 94
Baby Items. Hshld. Goods.

Tools. Clothes. Miso.

7313 W. Leé . Nibs
Cat pouter and Plumbing Tools.

8:30 AM . 2:00 PM.
Saturday. May 25.

Nitos . 7203 W. Lilt Ic urto, Hartem.
8600 Nl Friday RSaturday.

May19 R200rorn 10.4.

-- Nibs . 8100 N. Merrill
Saturday and Sunday, Mey 20 R 21.

Luts 01 different items.

Niles . 8750 N. Merrill
May 19, 20. R 21 from 10.3.

i 81k So. nf Dompster. Jaoobson
lawn mower R many misc. items,

NILES . 8312 NEWLAND
Fri.. San.. Sun., May 19, 20, 21. 9.5

/1 blk. E. uf Waukngnn. N. uf
Madisoni ' Eure., cbuthos, uourcise
cycin. humper pool set, misc.

SILES ' 7142 NILES AVE.
Fri.. Sat., Sun.. 5/19. 20.21. 15.4

DIR set. dinette set. kit set. gems
tbln4 shrs, thIs, lamps, 5000. desk.
word prou, ott. equip. R tupis.
enow ktownr. misc. hshtd. goods
and otothing.

4700956

MOVING ' EVERYTHING MUST GOl
8126 N. Oketo. Niles
Mey 19 . 9 a.m..2 p.m.
Mey 20 ' 9 e.m..3 p.m.

Many Mlsuetteneoua Items

Nile, . 8200 N. 010055
Sofa Wllocesnat. Full eben hdrm set.

Woudnn desk. Drnperlas. Miso.
Set 5/20 R Sun. 5/21. 9 AM. 4 PM

7922 PBII Ave., Nues
May 20-21. Sat. R Sun,

9 am. . 3 p.m. Cask Only
Den furnitare, tablet. cussk,
chairs. lamps, etc. Electric
range, refrigeratnr, other miso.

No preolews,

,
Your Ad Appears

, In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

000 PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF.MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

-
MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE

Hummets . Prisatn Cotlautton
of Figurines end Ptatss

For Litt R OU Secings: 2962375

New Crafemetlo Huspital Bed.
Cumpbntnly edjostehle. Hot point
wash.& dryer. nbc. Suogn. 955.9420

AIR CONOP 9100, Heatern . GH'3.
cOTA. . Ions. SADtitos: Wipo out

Bypass EI. PMS. SAD: 475-9525

Faroiture. Sofa, Tables, Twia end
Full Bed Seta. Lawpe. and Mino.

Call: 045.2073

PING PONG TABLE
Very gd oond.. OSOlbost

9664567 -

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENT -

Cherry Woud Spinet Piane 'Laster.
Inoludeo Bench. MUST SACI

0550/Bent 966.4587

SELF, -

IMPROVEMENT

CONTROL YOUR APPETITE
. Binge Enters

. Ematiunal Eaters
. Nibklera

Out uf Control Eaters
Call:

456.5140
562-5552

TANNING
& TONING

1000 WOLFF BUNBEDS
TONING TABLES COMMERCIAL.
HOME TANNING BEDS. Saco so
50%'Prisns Irom 0249. Lamps.
Lnttone.A ooe550r ios. ' Call Tudey,,
FREE Color Catalog. 1.806.228.6292

PERSONALS

USED CARS

1978 Honde . Auto. PJC
New Brakes R Eoheoet

Needs Little Werk, Beet Offer.
520.3498

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED
WURLITZERS
JURE SOXES

- ALSO
SLOT MACHINES

Any CaeUi6BC

985-2742

INFORMATION ON -

CLASSIFIED ADS
'l'su Can Placé Your' Classified Ads
hy Ceiling 966-3900 or Corne TO Our
Offico in Petcon At:

' 8745 N. Shermor Road
OlIos, Illinois

Our Office le Opon
Monduy thOu Friduc

g AM. tos P.M.
Deadline for Plucieu Ads is
Tvosduy et 2 P.M.

CnrtaiO Adt Must Be We-Paid--
te Adconcn:

B usinnst Opportunity -

- For Sole
Miscellaneous
Mvicg Sa/u
Parsoonls
Sitllotiun Wanted
Or if ThnAdcortisnr Lices Outsido
Of The Buglos Normal C/toy/orion
Arno.

Come In Añd Place
Your Garage Sak,

Ad Today!

Pick Up Your
FREE'

Garage Sale Signs
Appearing in - 3 tInes 06.50
all 5 additions _' ,.nfl,ddlllc, 11m

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746N, Sheemer-Nilet

566-3900

Congratulations
llichael & Monica Stein

On the arrival of
Justine Renee

Born
May 12, 1989
6 lbs. 9 os.

-

Business
Directory

j

OAKÏÒN-WAUKEGAN
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

WESTERN UNION AGENCY
8018 WAUKEGAN RD., NILES

- -
967-7770

:" "

ERA CALLERO & CATINO
- REALTY

7800 MILWAUKEE AVE.
967-6800 -

IMPERIAL JEWELERS
8144 SHERMER

FORMERLY IN LAWRENCEWOOD
966-1035

FRANK Je TURK
a SONS., INC.

. AIR CONDITIONING
. SHEET METAL

. HEATING

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.

NILES,ILL. 60648

4 IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

at soot SEBVICE

150510555
IUSINE55 CAUSO
runs's

lsvlf urlO fls
lOgINESS FORMa

j 965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
61100BMPITEB -

L. MORTON 000VE. ILL.

I '
V i

NICOLOSI'S NORGE
COIN-OP CLEANERS

HARLEM& MILWAUKEE AVE -

763-9447 -

'Y'

PAINT WAGON
8014 N. WAUKEGAN RD.

966-5460

/1 -:.l
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roNTRAcT -
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.

ALL NAME BRANDS
ALL TEXTURES

Peddleg !eue/l.tlnn Aneltebi.

Also Draperieá A

and Armstrong
Solarian

FAIR PRICES
"COMPARE-THEN SEE USI

Shop At Homo Service

I
692-476

co' 282-8575

THIS
SPOT
IS FOR
YOUR
BUSINESS

FOR -

DETAILS
CALL
966-3900

Uf54, IKsttso Ossue, Skskie-.Ciitcs&ouwsS, Pak Riotge-Tes PBoe4,
URlIWulI-CdISRK Pw& GEI I$t-Csot K(ISi*8, Gessiew.1IitfItbrtyElc

s

I.

PACE49 -

s,'

FOREVER GREEN
FLOWERS AND GIFTS

8118 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
823-8570 -

CREDIT CARD ORDERS BY PHONE

BEN FRIEND REALTORS- 7234 TOUHY AVE.'
774-2500

CENTURY 21
COACHLIGHT ' REALTY

7735 N. MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES-
967-9320
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Fromthò £ejL Hai4
ContUnied from Pagel

Blase appealed to when he
Sens out a letter opposing a re-
cent lax increase for this vey
Same school district.

Its an around and around
Catch 22 situation. Seniors are
on- very strict budgets. The
school district needs more
money for its school system.
And most of the seniors resist
the tax hike.

Ifthe school district sold its
schools the entire oleo might
be in ahind. No schools would
result in a resistance of young
people moving to thr area. If
the community doesnt have u
mix with young people, its fu-
tore would not be bright. And
if there shoald be a surge of
young people moving into the
Orna, they would have to build
new schools if the old onex
were sold. Since one-third of
the community is limited in
their money expenditures,
they would likely oppose
building new schools. The fu-
turc for the area would out be
bright.

Moneyrich Nitos is show-
ing its smarts. With some of
its excess sales tax rev000es, it
will maintain o holding action
for the older schoots. It took

. over the Battard schoot und is
helping the park disnlctby let-
ling it use this facility. Similar
use ofthc Oak School may fol-
low.

Perhaps ten years from cow
there may be u need to ro-apee

one or both of the schools.
Niteu can then give the school
district back its schools. lt wilt
have saved the schoot district
ten years of cress. And if the
need arises thene two schools
can re-open, saving taxpayers
u great deal ofmoney. District
63 will have saved a great deat
in not maintaining the build-
ings during todays student
drought. Md if tomorrow
brings a new student ava-
tanche, the buildings will al-
ready he in piace to house
them.

The village of Nites witt
also profit. When young peo-
pIe are shopping for u home,
Nites con toIt them there are
schools within watking dis-
tance of their homeu. The
community will remain atrae-
sloe for young people without
haviug to burden older resi-
douta with high school costs.
During the interveuhig years,
taxpayers wont have to pay
the school district for shut-
tered schools. Andwhen there
is a need fur more schools, the
taxpayers wont have so shell
aat fornew schools.

This seems to be a near per-
feet solution which benefits
the school district, tite vittage
turd the taxpnyers.

This time the goy who
writes this column has to give
a much-deserved bow to both
public bodies involved in this
undertaking. It is a creative
well-thought-out pIse.

Armed robber...
Continued trum PageS

the car he was driving from nu
Evanston woman nod went to the
shopping center to roh somenoe
because he was familiar with the
area. He picked the Des Plaines
mother, who is a social worker,
because she was the Inst wnman
he saw with a purse leaving the
stete. After teasing the shopping
center he drove to the Chicago
and Northwmtere railroad tracks
near Morse avenun io Rogers
Park where he discarded the emp-
tied purse. Ross had $5 nf her
money, au Amoco creditcard and
two checks totalling $580 which
were part of the cuntents\tsf the
handbag.

Using the woman's gasoline
creditcard, Rms purchased gas ut
the Amoco statio at Bryn Mawr
und Sheridan Avenues, Chicago,
bought some liquor as on urea liq-
oar store und then drove to the
Tel-State TatI Road and proceed-
ed South. Apparently, he tacked
enough change after his tiquor
purchase to pay o tott and the tIll-
nais State Police chased the flee-
ing roll offender antil his rar
crashed. -

The Nues chargm filed against
Rms inctuded armed rnhbery and
forge. He was held on $100,000
hoed and witt have a May 19
coertdate in Nues.

Sherman announces
candidacies

Phyllis A. Sherman, president ICHO by.taws,onceSherman au-
of the Illinois Consmlttee for naances her intentions to seek
Honest Oovernmeet (tCHO), elective afOre, alt actions taken
sviti formally annaance her can- by the ICHO relating to endorse-
didacies for Democratic Slate meets will be presided over by
Central Committeewoman of the ICHO Vice President Jomes Stat-
9thDistrictandfarCookCnunty las.
Commissioner from Chicago at a
reception On Monday, May 22. Sherman, a Democratic Party
The aunnancement and reception activist for 19 years, made au ea-
ss'ill be held at the Seven Stars placatory bid for Cook County
Restaurant, 5937 N. Broadway, Recarder of Deeds in 1987, hut
Chicago, beginning at I :30 p.m. stepped aside in favor of the slat-
Thepublic is invited. rd candidate and eventual wiuner

According toprovisions ofthe CuroiMoseteyBruan.

cuing m000er000r the head of the
toddteranddemandcd herporue.

The mother screamed and ran
ta cover her daughter with her
own body. The man then grabbed
the purse from inside the wom-
ans cur, catmly returned to his
Chevy Impala and closed und
lockedits doors.

One witness ran up to the rob-
bers car and screamed at him. He
spedeast throught the parking lot,
crashing into another moving cur
that hod entered the tot from
Dempster Street, and proceeded
to go northbround on Greenwood
Avenue.

A Nites man foltowed the of-
fender, Gordon Dion Ross, down
Greenwood Avenue, east on Bal-
tard Road and then North on Mil-
woukee Avenue. For safety con-
sidernsions, the citizen gave up
the chose as Ross went east on
Golf Read.

Witneases and the mother gave
Nites police o description of the
suspect which wax dispatched to
other police agencies. The man
was apprehended by Lansing, ti-
tinois police about sis hours tater
after he was invotved in un auto-
mobite accident them.

According to his statement
given 10 police, Ross was former-
ly emptoyed by Jewet. He stole
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Parking lot--------co,«edfrethPagel
wan withdrawn following numer-
Onu objections byforniursruntees.
However, construction will be
delayed until after a May 18
meeting of the physical plant
cnmttsitlee where plans and pro-
posed costs will be examiued by
theentire hoassL

Newly-elected board president
Margaret Rajski said, "lt won't
bort us tcshaveasingte meeting to
review Our costs in 100555 of the
lot and other improvements that
are luctuded.' These decisions
can be mude "without rancor,"
Rajski said.

Ted Preybylo, one of three
newty-etected trasteen installed
at tIte May meeting, asked that
the board rescind its motion on
the tot"in lightofwhatthe tihrany
wants and the Village of Nues
zoning board said,"

The tibrary's initial plans
called for a right tsm exit on
Waukegan Road but, following
thncomptaintofa citizen on Oak-
ton Court, the zoning board tee-
ommended that both an exit und
entrance he built off of Wauke-
gao Road, Any revised plans
must be returned to the village for
approval.

Carol Levey, another new
anstee, supported his argument
hut later admitted that both would
have known nothing could he

Water
rates...

Continued lrom Pagel
According to Mark Garbare,

Supervisor of Program Services
for the Chicago Water Depart-
ment, public works and water de-
ptrtment seperiutendeulu were
notified ofthe iecrnase on May t,
when the new rates took effect.
New tases for those receiviog wo-
ter directly from Chicago include
Nrleu, MorIon Grove, Des
Plaines, Lincotnwaod and Park
Ridge. Skakie is one ofthe core.
manilles hooked up to the Evans.
ton pipeline. The new rate is
$6.89 por thousand cubic feet of
waler, discounted as $6.86 per
thousand cubic feet if the bill is
paid widen 21 days. A cubic foot
ofwateris eqnal to7.5 gallons.

By the time the water is me-
scemi nutofa home faucet, a core-
mantly has added its own expens.
es for pumping that water to a
household or business. Water cao
be an Important sourceofrevenue
to a community paying for the
epumps and eqoipmeut'as welt as
the salaries and beuefiln of the
personnel responsible for keep-
ing it flowing, preventing exist
and mopping up floods,

The water rates charged hy
tommnnitieu vary. Nitos charges
osees $1.53 per thousand gallons
and Morton Grove customers pay
$1.89 por thousand gallons. Skn-
kie and Des Plaines gauge waler
use in cubic feet, charging $8.80
per thnusandcubic feet and $1,37
por 100 cubic feet respectively.
Skokie water is a relative bar.
guts-costing appronimasety
$1.17 per thousand gallons.-
beause its water is provided by
the city ofEvanstan and their cost
'olocked io by afine year contract
with the city, Des Ptainen charges
appronianato those of Mermo
Grove, translating to a cost of
$1.83 perthonsandgallons,

Kueshua estimates the overage
NOes homeowner uses 30,000
gallons uf water each three
months, with senior citizens us-
'mg slightly less water. This usage
is small compared to several
Nues industries, that axe charged
the saune waler rate os non.
commercial users. Coca Cota al
7400 Oak Park Ave. unnnally
usm about tOO million gallens in
itsNilesoporations. A tilpercent
increase in their water bill will
conseratively cost that company
an additional $21,920 above their

. $37,000 anneal water casIs.

done at this siuge ifthey had remi
the minutes offormermeetïngs.

tncumbent thistee, Irene Co.
tIcHo, also lnstattnd. at the May
meeting, suggested that the pro-
ject be h eid in abeyance pending
committee review but not re-
stnicted,

Trustee Charlene Wagner, a
hourd memherforfouryears, said
there wan 00 reason to rescind the
vote on the tot. "lt ppsets me lo
see att our hard work overturned
by new trustees who want to np-

Nues park...
otive session occurred as soon as
the meeting was called so order,
and the second one hoar enero-
tive session isumedsalety fol'
towed the boards acceptance of
Hughes' resignation. Commis-
siuner James Piersks voted
against accepting the directors
resignation. The meeting witt he
conlinned May 23 at 7:30 p.m. at
the Recreation Center,

Hughes' letlernoted thathe has
been a PaekDistrict employee for
17 years, t5ofwhichheservedan
direcler. Citing "turmoil and very
stressful conditions" in the past
few years, Hughes remarked "t
had geeal hope we (he and the
new board) would be able to work
logelber.' Referring to two recent
esecutive sessions, Hughes said
he decided so resigo "doe to etc-
camstloces beyond my control".
The teller went on to say he wax
proud nfhis accomplishments, he
would miss and cherish the sop-
portofcertaiu park hoard mees.
bers and employees, and that he
was sorry he would not be part of
the esciling fulero of the Nues
Park District.

In the past week, two esecutive
sessions of the board were held,
presumably to discuss Hughes,
who same people feet has been
blamed for employee turnover,
Employees have privately re-
vealed that he took a phone call
from the board earlier thin week
requesliog his resignation he-
canse of staff problems. Staffers
at the Tuesday night meeting de-
dined to comment on Hughes'
resignation but many were visi.
bly saddened after President
Elaine Heinen read his one-page
resignation lelterdatedMay 16.

Hughes was called into the sec-
and Tnesday night eneculive ses-
sinn and aftnrheemerged 15 rein-
nIes later said they had discussed
his health and pension benefits
us well as his tuition reimbuesn.
ment. Hughes wilt complete his
mantes's degree in public admiu-
islratiou at Roosevelt University
this sommer and will then look
for another position, He appeared
to be distressed by the events hut
didnotetahorate beyond his writ-
les comments, His wife and two
sous were also at the meeting,
Mrs. Hoghes said "we're here to
show we tove and support him."

Park insiders have espressed
the viewpoint that Hughes wan
dedicated und worked many tute
hours and weekends, Some feet
that he was in an unfortunate situ-
aSan, that if he had been more of
au advocate for staffmembers, he
would have also incurred the
wrath of the commissioners, Af-
ter the meeting wan continued,
Heinen herself appeared to be
emotional and saddened by the
events but expressed the belief
UsaI the disseutioo wilhin the park
hseratxhy was temperas-y and mi-
nor se nature. Heine, an quietan
Hughes, said, "Mr. Hughes han
made his dectssoe t'es not saying
a word."

In addition sa Pieeski's nay
vote on Hughes' resignation, 0th-
er mosans did not meet uuaoi-
mous approval When the hoard
elected its new president and vice
rresident, nominations were of-
fermi to re-elect Heinen as presi-
dent and Walter pusse.an vice.

set the applecart," Wagner said;
She also quesdoned whether the
libraeycouldrescind abid and not
beunedby the contractor,

The village donated $100,000
to the library toward she
$O$O,000puivhaseofthelot,

Hoffman's bid includes costs
foretectrical work on both tots an
well au completion of aramp con-
nectiug the two, A bane bid, not
including electrical work, is
$203,000.

Continued tram Page 1

president.
Commissioner carot Panek

voted no to both nominees and
Pierski added his no to Benitos
nomination, Beusse and Corn-
missioner Bud Skaja voted
against the proposed purchane of
a $2,480 inflatable aerospace
honed deg (a huge buoyant toy)
for the swimmingpool,

Atto beginning May 22, mcm-
hers of the public who want to
preview future enpenditures of
the Park District can go to any of
the four urea locations where the
1989-1990 budget is available
before the public hearing on June
B at 6 pm, The vote to adopt the
new budget will take place on
June20.

In other business, a represen-
tative of the Illinois Municipal
Retirement Fund gave the board
an Overview of General Assern-
bly legislation affecting employ-
re pension funds. The Park Dis-
tritt's mandatory contribution han
been increased to 8.59 porrear of
the employer's salary, compared
to 4.87 percent in 1988, The em-
ployer contribution will remain
at 4.5 percent for pension bene-
fits. The tMRF rep cited lower
turnover rates, higher bane sala-
ries and longer service time an
factors in a statewide increase in
employer portions. Board mees-
bers expressed outrage at the
hugehike,

tu addition, President Heinen
read a teller signed hy many
Grennan Heights resideuts en-
pressing dissatisfaction with the
playground facilities, Three
parks - Chesterfield, Oakton
Manor and Point Park are target-
ed for redevelopment this sues-
-mer, sharing a $90,000 alloca-
don, with Grennan slated for a
l99øptaygroondrevamp.

The balance beam and wooden
juagle gym areno longer at Gren-
nun and citizens also expressed
theit'concern abontthe hanards of
a soft drink machine on the play-
ground and the low fence around
the baseball field. Heine thanked
the letterweiters and also prom-
isedto took into the coke machine
hazard immediately. She agreed
with the residents' assessment of
their playground and said "All
our parks are io bad condition,
We would like to have alt One
parks at 100 percent. We have
only a certain amount of man-
power and a certain amount of
money to woek with." Swmgs for
the olderchildren arr alan vanish-
ing becanse the stash-proof seals
were recalled by the maaafactur-
er due lo a safety hazard andate-
placementhas notbeen made.,

In other park business, Mike
Rea, who han been temporarily
acting as park superintendent fol-
lowing the resignation of Tom
Slack, was officially promoted lo
that spot. Rea, who does not baye
the requisite college degree, will
complete his college courses in
order to satisfy that aspect of his
job description, Pierski ans! Hei-
nen commended Rea for hin out-
standing work as acting Supenn-
tendent, -

Skaja iaimdaced a motion to
raise Open gym fees lo 75 cents
for residents and $5 for nan-
residents effective Sept 1. Thç
nsotion wax pansed unanimously.

COUPON

8012 N. MILWAUKEE

r
COUPON

TOP SOIL
OR PEAT
(40 LBS.)
LIMIT 6 BAGS

COUPON

00
1

COUPON

935es

/2" X 1000"
Cellophane Tape
Ihi, h,uh q,oIey arllvphv,n lope i
pe,ferfor,00eho,iehold,iei.

LIMIT 6COUPON

3C

FULL SERVICE AT BOTH STORES
PIPE THREADING, GLASS,SHADES & KEYS CUT,

CARPET CLEANER RENTALS, CUSTOM PAINT MIXING,
SCREEN & STORM WINDOWS REPAIRED, 5 COPIES

GUARANTEE

u.DOIT We will match any cnmpnlilnru aale price en any merchandise in sleek, cnpy nf ad roqairetil

PRICES GOOD ONLY AT:

ACE HARDWARE , ORTON GRO E
A N D LU IVI B ER

w RESERVE THE RIGHT
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES ACE HAR DWAR E

5926 DEMPSTER ST.
ALL MAJOR OPEN SUNDAYS

SALES ENDS 5-24-89 965-36666 92-5570 CREDIT CARDS
ACCEPTED

U-DO-IT
ACE HARDWARE

Di.nndFCaP.7

34332 .

(15999
weber».

N OW IoIls \ 22½"(_(*'4._.
. 2-40W bulbo. UL approved. 'Q) ivuidu and oat.

RE FInIdma.t.r4
9 99!

u4t3l5
r-n

?°'w
vi-sanno

5lli0

ROTOTILLERS POWER RAKES Anti-Siphon Disposable

POWER TOOLS SEWER RODS
n4" tu lit toilet FeeltheBlCdifferooxo. Got the

HAND TOOLS LADDERS 5aks Nun-uurreslve ousssruosiun. closest shove us us economy price.

GENERATORS PUMPS ,. -

WHEELBARROWS SHOVELS - J . 7PRUNING TOOLS DOLLIES . ./
MANY OTHER PIECES OF EQUIPMENT , 14" Heavy Duty 'ioo' Extension Cord
AVAILABLE TO RENT. CALL OUR 24527

Pipe Wrench iei SJTW-A oatdanr polotizod

RENTAL DEPARTMENT AT 692-5570. preteuuìonul drap furled sleet
with precision loulou lowonlox.

outoeslsn nord made fur aun with
32624 duoblo issulasod souls. EL lintnd

r COUPON

1/2 PRICE
RENTAL

I ON A ROTOTILLER
(3 HOUR RENTAL)
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SUPER SPRING BUYS



r

Large
Heqd Lettuce

5Oc : - Good thruWed 24. 1989
Limit one coupon pet customer.

PLIJ#2463 ;

Fresh Baked Apple
or Dutch Apple Pie

Goodthruwed. Mo24, t989
-Limit one coupon pet customer

24/t2op cutis

Diet Rite or RC Cola
GoodthruWedMo924 1989

- Limit one coupon per customer.

P1U2450 -

84 co. oto.

Floridagold
Orange Juice

Good thru Wed Mo924. 1989
Limit one coupon peroustomer

-. -THE BUGLE.THURSDÁY, MAY1itss

SAVE-

FarmStand

eaoh
With this

-
Bake Shop

With thit
ooun_

JewJ

Groce]

With the

Jewj

Gro]

With titis
cOupoo.

:
O_12 los. or io-z ios.

I . Grade A Fròzen
-

s Chef Cut-Turkeys
- :

r

With G lb. ei more purchose
Wilson Honey-Ham

GOodthruWed., M0924. 1989
,

Limit ooecoupo pet custoroer.

W9Ol_ citi. AtitOtted Flouors

Jewel Ice Cream
G008thruWed Mo924 1989

one coupoc peroustomer
-

SAVE

SAVE.

Meet

With thit

Chef's Kitchen

roth thiS

-

coucro

Prices nooG unless Otherwise Indlooted, 01 oilChicogolood end Northwest indlocoJeo,ei StorerThutsdoy Mey ta thiuWedoesnjcpi M0y24, 1989.
- Jewel reseroes ttlerightto limit quoctitleson oil

adcertised end teotured Items. No soins to dealers.©1989 Jewei C0rGp0nies, inn.

rI
With this

I

PLU#2425 -

Grocery

I
24-26 00à0e9loh Frecop 9oes-

With thisL- JewJ

:; - ti
- - 9

Maxwell House Coffee
Eleotric Pero OrAutemotic Drip

coupon

PLU #2464
Gosce


